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AFS Carnival Saturday for 
Kiddies As Well As Adults 

Parenti, br~ the kids t That" s 
the word lrom the Wayne High 
School _ent cOW)CU lor their 
f\JId-rallq carnival to be held 
.turday (rom 5 to 10:30 in the 
MW WHS gym. 

WIth the h~e gym 8S the 
letting, the Bchool can ol'fer the 
bfggest carnIval d lts type ever 
held here. Booths for kids, lee 
oream stands, hot d~8. pop and 
all types of wln-a-prlze-.almo8~ 
Iverytlme stands are planned 
~ various school tullts. 

A new prize feature i8 a 
portable television set. The iuc k.y 
persoo need not be present in 
order to win. 

ThOBe attending are asked to 
come In the west door of the 
school. ,Sponsoring student COWl
ell members led by an lmtlring 
Jo Merriman, council president, 
have spared no horses bl making 

Sl't: CARNIVAL, pa~l' (j 

More Filings for 
OHice Reported 

Two more f1Ilngs for officeS 
in Wayne County have been re
ported by County Clerk Norris 
Weible. As the May primary 
draws nearer there seems to 
be more interest Oe~ generated. 

Keith Owens, Carroll, Clloo the 
past week for director of Wayne 
COWlty Public Power District. 
Cialres V~el, Wayne, filed the 
first of the w(!ek for the Weed 
Distrld board. 

In reporting filings for 
we PPD the past weck, Stanley 
Morris was listed as a candidate. 
The first name was right but the 
last name was wrong. Stanley 
lIansen 18 the candidate for the 
P08t. 

'Warning' 
Campaign 

Goes Out to 
Contestants 

By CHRIS McENANY the list ot candidates, are several 
Circulation Campaign Manager workers ready to go ahead of 

The management of the cam. you at the least sign of weaken· 
paign checked the standings of in&' 00 your part. 
all candidates at the close of Don't stop c a II i ng on your 
the first period and fOWld them friends and neighbors now. If 
',unning so even that It's a cinch you faU to get that one subscrip.
the work done by each candidate tioo which you could get by stlck
during the next 3Y. weeks will Ing a little closer to your cam
determine the winners of the 6 p a ig n, you may lOB e FIRST 
grand prizes. PRIZE, yes, you may lose all 6 
, Neck-and-neck is the onJ.y term fA the prizes, just as your fingers 
\that will describe the ra~e thua seem about to grasp one of them. 

~:'k~a;;~~e~/~~~ f7:l~ r;~~ da:l: ::;u;h:u~:rt~~sw;::! 
Wayne Herald Campaign is doing whether or not you will be among 
just that. A few two and three the winners. We have repeatedly 
year subscriptions now, before it told each of you how to win 
is forever too late, can easily this campaign, contact every 
change the FmST PRIZE WIN- home in the territory, do not 
NER as of today, to a n~pr1ze pass up a single place. 

\ win(ler by the last day. It is this warning that we 
Your effort as an individual would sOWld and impress upon 

during the remaining 3Y.2weeksof you again. You will of course, 
the campaign will without doubt take it for what it is worth. 
determine whether you win or BUT, if you fail to heed it, the 
lose first prize. results rest upon your shoulders 

If you s~e ~ spurt and bring and the los s wU1 be your own. 
~ 1n a big 11st of subscriptions. tt yOu want ·to turther yoor own 

the bigge'8t and best reports you interests and cinch a heartwarm
have thus far turned in during in,g prize Cor yourself you must 
the campaign, success probably strike while the iron is hot. 
awaits you. Strike continuously and manfully 

In view or the fact that we have and success will be yours. 
determined to see that every The second or four periods of 
single candidate shall have sfair the "Good Will" subscription 
and square chance to win, weare campaign will close Wednesday, 
issuilw this pUblic warning which Mar. 20. Points will then take 
we have ... ready given to each another drastic drop. 
candidate Iw they have visited The days are sUpp~ fast and 
campaign headquarters. the campaign will be over too 

Whether you win or lose de-- soon Cor many d the candidate!'. 
pands entirely and solely upon There are many people who are 
y.our. individual effort during the waiting Cor a certain candidate 
remaining Cew days. to call. Save them time by J.n.. 

U you let your drive Cor suc- forming them thro~h the cam
cess lag, you can depend 00 paign ofUce. Phone 37~1598 and 
losing. Right at your elbow in leave the message. 

NEW STANDINGS FOR CAMPAlGN WORKERS 
Delores Deck holds a sl1m lead for the Camaro over Bev 

Dangberg and Lolamaye Lalll:enberg now tied for the $1,000 second 
prize. Lois Lessmann jumps up to third as Suzie Johnson and 
Donna Roeber meet tor fourth place. Mary Lou Krusemark moves 
up to the fifth place prize money and EWlice Corbit holds sWh 
place. 

Pro--rating of votes as of Monday, March 11 
'~rs. Lester Deck (Delores) Winsidij .••••••..••..•• 28.800 
Mrs. Paul Dangberg (Bev) Winside, tie ••••••••.•••. 28.700 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye) Hoskins, tie ...••• 28,700 
Mrs. Dale LessmalUl (Lols) Wayne ••.•..•••.. ~ •••• 28,600 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson (Suzie) Cmcord, tie ••••••••••• 28.500 
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber (Doona) Wakefield, tie 0 • " •••••••• 28,500 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary Lou) Pender .......•.•.• 28,400 
Mrs. James Corbit (Elmice) Wayne •.••••••••.••••• 28,300 
Mrs. Martin Hansen (Norma) Carroll. . • • . . • . • • • • • . 28,200 
Mrs. Leroy Damme (Eileen) Winside •••....••.•.•• 28,100 
?Ms. Ralph Barclay (AM) Wayne •.•..•....•..•••• 28,000 
Mrs. Francis Smith'(Shirley) Laurel •••....••.••••• 27,800 
Mrs. Rodney Love (Jackie) Norfolk •.•..•••••••.••• 27,700 
Mrs. Richard Lund (Bonnie) Altona ••.•••••..•••••• 27,400 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher CShh"ley) Wayne •..••...•.•••• 0 27.100 
Mrs. Ralph Watson (Milly) Wayne ••.••••...•.••••• 27.000 
Mrs. Jack Rubeck (Evelyn) Wayne •••.•••••••••••• 26,900 
Mrs. Keith Owens (Jo Arm) Carroll Or" •••••••••••••• 26.800 
Mrs. Edward Fork CLeona) CarrqU ••.••.•••••••••• 25.900 
Mrs. Wallace Andersoo (Jeannind) Laurel ••.•••••••• 24.700 

, Mrs. Richard Arett (Tracy:fWavrle ••••••••••.••••• 23,800 
Mrs. Ora Wax (Mary) Wayne •• w ~l: ................ 22.000 
Mrs. Ken Linalelter (Doris) Allen ••••••.•.••••••• 21,900 
Mrs. Allen Splittgerber (Lorna) Wisner ••..•••.••••• 21.100 
Mrs. Om Johnson CBett;y) Wayne •••.•.•••.••••••• 20,500 
Mrs. Orville Larson Oris) Wakefield •••.••..•••••• 20.200 
Mrs. Boyd Hedrick (Janet) Wayne ••••••••••••.•••• '20.100 
Mrs. Eldon Bull (JocieU) Wayne ••.•.•..•.••.••••• 19,900 
Mrs. Allen Prescott (Adeline) Dixon •••••.•• ° •••••• 19,500 
Mrs. Rowan wUtse (Twila) Wayne •••••••••.•••••• 19,200 

Help your favorite Candidate win that new Camaro. give her 
your new or renewal subscription and receive your free gifts. 
Yau may also leave it at The Wayne Herald ctfice or simply 
mall it to the CampaJgn Department. P.O. Box 107. Wayne, Nebr. 

.~I~~iii~ 
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Fraternity Offering 
, Free Safety Checkup 
~. ~c~F.po.!~,':r=r;:; 

at the Wayne State College 
campus. Is oIteri.ng a free car 
safety checkup '''"'A times this 
week. All area residents' are fn.. 
vlted to bring their cards In for 
the free chec ks. 

Airport Hangar Bids Show 
Wide Variance at MeetinG 

FOUR DIFFERENT uniforms of Girl Scouting ore shown here. 
Left to tight ore Mrs Max Lundstrom, leader; Koren Bilt()ft, 
Junior, Pam Willig, Cadette, and Cathy Cottrell, Brownie. 

The checkups are scheduled 
Thursday evenlr1t. Mar. 28, and 

'all afternoon Saturday. Mar. 30. 
at llerb's Buick. There is ab-
solutely no charge and it Is hoped 
a large number wUJ take ad
va.nt&ii:e c:i the free drer. 

TKE hopes to rind out where 
there are defective brakes, 
lights, tires, steering aPPBratus 
and other features that ('ould be 
corrected now instead 0( too 
late. 

Prize Still $400 
The SUver Dollar Night draw

ing remains at $400 atter WUma 
Roberts, Wayne, failed to claim 
that amount at the drawing Thurs
day night. Someone ('Quid wln the 
prize this Thursday at 8 if they 
are present when their name 18 
('aIled. Chamber Manager Butch 
Schulte reports the reserve pot 
at $400 and the reserve--reserve 
pct. al $200. 

Wayne Jaycees 
With Varied 

Hustle 
Activities 

A hustling group of Wayne Jay. 
cees talked over many activities 
at their Tuesday night meeting. 
They have some Instant and long. 
range projects comlng up. 

red Bahe and Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Wingett wUl attend from here. 

Blood Is to be donated for 
Charml Mllllgan to replace what 
she Is re<'elving In transfusions. 
:Rollle Granquist wUl ('heck to 
find out how the Jaycees can go 

..... ('\. JAYCEES, P'l;.!l' " 

Charmi Cries As 
She Sees Father 

Charmi MJUlgan saw her father 
for t~ flrst time in three weeks 
the past weekend. She cried with 
joy, and even though she cwld 
not be held, i\..e stv:»wed In her 
eyes and smllc the pleasure she 
felt at seeir-€ hIm 86>8ln. 

Milligan and his wile went 
to Cincinnati to see Charml beforc 
sIt(' starts undergo~ grafting 
opcratlcns wIth her own skin, 
the nnt s<'heduled th1.s wee"'. 
They wUJ f)(J( return to Un
dnnall again for throe weeks 
or more. 

Doctors told the (arroll couple 
their fiv&-year..old girl Is still 
in critical condltl00 and will be 
untU all lnfectioo is gene. The 
lnrectlon cannot be removed un
til she is completel,y covered 
with new skin, especiall,y 00 the 

.'WI· CHARMI. p,q.:( f; Girl Scout Week. Being 
Observed in This Area 

This is Girl Scout Week. A 
full page of picture~ of Wayne 
Brownies, Cadettes and Girl 
Scouts awears on an inside page 
of this issue of The Herald. 

mony. sang songs and gave a 
flag ceremony. They also handled 
table decorations and the display 
table. 

SatW"aUoo Saturday will be ob
served Mar. 23 when Jaycees will 
go out and sell Cablevlsion In
stallatloos. It Is a flHl<i-raising 
effort and they have special in
centives for selling connections. 

Monday, Mar. 25, will be 
bosses night at the Black Knight. 
Information on plans for that will 
be given later. 

Foor couples will go to Cozad 
for the Outstanding Young Farm
er and Rancher meeting. Dick 
Sorensen is the local entry. He 
and his wile and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Kasselder, Mr. and Mrs. 

WHS qlfers Diplomas to 
Adults in This Region 

There are 99 girls in the two 
Brownie troops, two junior troops 
and one Cadette troop in Wayne. 
Leaders are Mrs. Arlline Ul
rich, Mrs. Dick Lesh. Mrs. Mer· 
lin Sievcrs, Mrs. Max Lundstrom 
and Mrs. Dean Hendricks. 

Troops 190 and 304 plan a 
potluck supper at Wayne Ele
mentary School Frida), Mar. 15, 
at 6:30 p.m. Parents and fami· 
lies will join the girls and lead·· 
ers for the meal. 

Juniors sang, did a dance, 
presented a play, told d toys 
made for badges and had dis
SeC' GIRL SCOUTS, page C 

Registration 
Mar. 22 for 

Deadline 
Primaries 

Ever wished yoo. had yOW" high 
school diploma? Wayne High 
School through the Office fA Guid
ance Services and the American 
Council on Educatioo will beable 
to issue them, Supt. Francis 
BaWl reveals. 

There are two ways adults 
can get them. One is to accum· 
uIate enough hours through cor· 
respondence or extension 
courses. The other is to pass 

notW~:~ ~~~~~,:,,~~~l;t/~~~ To Write News a 1~~~~hc;o~ ~~~::~c~a~s~ 
issued through the state or nagf::k ~~rrTs ~~~~Ie a;:!s C~~!~ Mrs. Louie ~nsen is the new tional offices, it is thought many 

Safety Convocation 
Troq>cr James 0' Deli, \'c

braska State Patrol, presented 
a safety convocation for Wayne 
High School pupUs Tuesday after. 
noon. Arrangements for the pro. 
gram were made through the 
joint efforts' of Mike Mallette, 
driver's education instructor, 
and Mrs. Mary Jane C<ttrell, 
school nurse. Acccnt was on 
safety in traffic for the all
school program. 

lbcf1) WI' qul~ a varllace 
in IOfM oIlhe bkt. 00 t-hIUWIrl 
for the Wayne Mmlclpal Air
port. TIe bleb were ope,.. at 
the T~5day night meetq rl tt.e 
city coone 11. 

Lowest bid on six Wilt ••• 
S24,618.60. IIlghest bld CIft the 
same number 01. mitt .... 
$37 ,630, It dlCrercnce 01 G¥er 
$13.000. 

Loben; Construction CO'I Car· 
roll, submtncd the low b .... 00 

four, su and eight mltJ, The 
bids were: $I4,9!:iO.85. 
"20,740.45 and SZ7,492. In all 
case!! the figures are ba.te blds. 

("her bids were: Carhart Lum
ber Co., Wayne, foor 817,317.95, 
si). S24.61H.66 and ."ht 
$31,817.50; Otto Coo.tructloo 
(0., Wayne, four 819,68(1, six 
"29,125; Vakoch Ccnatl'Ultion 
(0., Lincoln. lour $17,982. ,Ix 
$25,162 and eight $33,8$5; and 
II. C. Kuhlmann Cc..utr'UlC'llon, 
Sioux City, tour 825,564, dx 
$37,360. 

Bids wcre relerroo to the air· 
po r I committee for considera
tion. A meeting wUl be held to 
stud) the bids and then recom· 
mendatlons will be given the c()l.JJ}o
cU. 

More liquor licenses are to 
be allowed. Arter cons1derq 
an ordinance to repeal Ordl· 
nanee ~103 IImltirw the IbJrIl

ber a retail lIcenses to tell 
alcoholic liquors. the cOl.l1cU 
voted ~2 against repeal with 
one councilman abstainUw:. 

Later another ordlnanc. wa. 
proposed amend~ Ordlnanot 4-
103 to change the Ill).mber mil· 
censes to sell alcoholic U"KlU 
(exccrt beer) from three to nve. 
ThIs was titled Ordlnanot &60 
and carried 5-0 wUh one c~U
man abstaining. (Counat1mlz! 
Jack Kingston abstained an the 
See COUNCIL, paj.!t' H Sunday a tea was held at the 

StUdent Center, WSc, The 
Brownies had the opening ('ere-

Court of Honor . 
For Three Boys 

f:~~~l~~~:£~i~:= :"£~ ;~E~:;~L:~.'~I~:~: ~~~~\~:~~~~;I~v~:;E 
not get your news item, please cwed to go along with the pro-

~'r~::sJa~.y 2;~e registered by call her at 287-2346. Her first gram. 

At the el)d of ~,~M;t,r. .. _22f"" +t;~ms .~_~!,'~ ~hi~ issue. Anyooe who does not have a 
thOSe who have been registered N 5 . diploma and wishes' to get one 

will be eligible to vote Apr. 2. ew tatlon =ctt~~pt~e~Ia~~I~~=~ 

District Speech Contest -Is 
Sialedin Wayne Saturday 

An Eagle Scout Court r:i Honor 
will be held Sunday, Mar. 17, 
at 2:30 in the First Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall, Wayne, 
Two Explorers and a Boy Scout 
will be advanced to the rank of 
Eagle Scout. 

To be boosted to the top rank 
are the twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Rees, David and 
Daniel, and the soo oJ Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lambert, John. The 
twins are in Explorer Post 1.75 
and Lambert is in Scout Troop 
174. 

Sam Be r r ic k, Mid-America 
CQWlCil advancement director, 
will be present for the <:eremony. 
Also ta~ part will be Rev. 
Gale Axen, Stanton, and Scouters 
and pastors of the area. 

All Eagle Scouts fA the area 
are invited to be present. An 
invitatioo has also been enended 
to the public to attend. 

Those who have not yet regis- tion will be kept In confidence 
~ered ~ilI be ~eligible to vote Goes on Ai r and no one will know who is 
ill the Clty electlOns o taking the courses or the tests 

Clerk Weible points out, how- N t W k to qualify for diplomas. 
ever, that it is not necessary to ex ee Wayne experienced a rareelec-

~h;:~~~~~~~t. ~~o, vt: se ~o~ Radio Station fITCII. 1590 kc., Film on Checks ~I~a~'~~n ~~. ~,:~~~:r; 
~~g\~~e~~lsw~~r~;t w~~l~:e~: :Ori:ttsg~~:r ~~~,~;~ The retail committee of the air connection 00 t~ big 

school district candidates only. 18, at 6 a.m. It will be on the Wayne Chamber of Commerce f:;e~~~e:tng:Ceat b~~e.~ =~ 
In addition, there is another air daily from 6 a.m. to sunset ~Ol~c~;:~~e~t~ ~t;.,:~ some time to get ancther start-

::~~e;.e~ !h~~h:;n~i~~~ct~ ~~~ !~dayS [rom 8 to 5 from a film on bad checks Tuesday, ed to restore power. In all, the 

voting on reorganization, only The station is owned by Mel Mar. 19. It will be shown four ~w:.~: ~ i:~o:: d~~ 
those who are registered voters and Tom Gleason, York, through ~eanys a!:~n:eic~~Z:i~~~ repair and another needs to have 

will be allowed to vote. This is ~{a~~~r:~i;he;t;rso~ :~~ C(ifee will be served by the com- new gaskets. All in wor~ order 

;~:~:e~fo;onoS::~:~~:~s.WhiCh -\M and FM, York, and cable mittee. Showings by Chief of :r:~~~e~ ::::;~~ 
Since the May electiooisdraw- ~itl~:siS.ion systems in several :tOI~~~ v::::; ioai:~:',d 1~~ ~ as can be seen by reading the 

ing nearer anyway, t~ clerk '- "'" story on the city councU in this 
W"ges those who have not regis- Bob Wilson is to be manager. 3 p.m. Merchant,. and others paper ) 
tered to do so at once. This will a former KA WL elTlflloyee. Sales from area towns are welcome. '. 

Power Goes OH 

~S~:y,th~~h~!I th~~~ t:c~~~ =:~ ~ w~~er 4~~~' a~ : 0 ne I nd ucted '4 Take 
district reorganization and Gleason will be engmeer until a , 

primary elections [rom then on. See KTCH. P'" Ii Physicals From County 

Seek Public Understanding 

Wayne state College Mll be 
the site r:1 the District m speech 
contest all day saturday, Mar. 
16. Dr. Robert Jotmaonl head 
of the speech department&tWSC. 
1.8 in c farge and said eve~ W1ll 
be scheduled at 8 a.m. ani! Will 
cootinue untU 6 p.m. 

As eM this writing, 20 :. 
have entered. Some J'llve 
all events, some have 
several pupUs In each evail iIIId 
all will be competq II _ 
class with the winner! to be 
entered in state competWal ..... 
th18 term. 

Judges will be six speechr.e. 
en -{rom the Un1vera!t,y 01. Ne
braska. They will make knowD 
their decisioos before the cII¥ 
18 over. 

Dr. Johnson said tie publle 
is 1nv1ted to attend any or an 
parts r1 the competl1im w1tl1 
no adm1ss1on charge. All .nata 
are slated In the Fine Am 
1lullilIl><. 

Regarding Building Permits 
Wayne County sent another 

youth to the armed forces 
Wednesday morning. Going ror 
physical examinations were 14, 
two joining the group at Omaha 
from other points and the other 
12 gou.:: from here by chartered 
bus. 

ductee a month. Prior to tha4 
the c 0 u n t y had gone several 
months without anyone lea vtng 
for induction. 

Inducted at Omaha Wednesday 
was William Dill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Dill, Wayne. 
It Y/aS not learned where he would 
be sent after induction in 0ma.
ha. 

Events Cor compet!tia:t 1'I1ll 
be: Oral interpretation d. prose 
literature; oral inteIl'retatioo of 
dramaj interpretive public ad
dress; original public addresa; 
extemporaneous speakqj poetry =; ~issi:;:::z. 

There is some misunderstand
ing regarding the law that re-
quires obtaining a building per· 
mit before starting construction 
of a building in Wayne or within 
one mile ci the city limits. The 
Wayne City' Council and the Plan
ning Commission seektoacquaint 
the publii! of the requirements 
and the need for them. 

Meetb:€ Mooday night at the 
Chamber d Commerce building, 
the commission acted at request 
c1 the city council to seek to 
inform the public of the rules. 
It was generally agreed that 
people have a ,miscooceptioo of 
what the zon~ law requirements 
are intended to do. 

TOO city has the zon~ ordi
Dance as protection for the 
people, creative rather than re
strictive. A zoning law is aimed 
to help tbe c~ devel"" along 
orderly lines for thegeneral weI-. 
fare. not to restrict a few. 

In additklo, it .... brooglt out 
that state law requires cities 
the size' f1 Wayne to have such 
~ commissims and such 
laws. Without such laws. the city 
could oot qualify for some pr0-

grams. one for instance beqtbe 
low-rent hoosiItl project voters 
IIRHOft!CI """,JtIy. 

Members of the planniQ;: co ... 
missioo agreecl that pecpIe who 
See PERMITS. page 6 

Keith Schwartz 
Dies ill Omaha 

Keith Schwartz, 33, died Man-
4aY at an Omaha hospital. He 
had been in CailiIl: heahh since 
mid-September. 

Funeral services will be reid 
Thursday, Mar. 14. at 10 a.m. 
in st. Mary's Catholic Church. 
Wayne, with Father William 
KlefIman officiating. Rosary will 
be recited Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Hiscox Funeral Home. 

He is survived by his wile and 
seven children. A lund has been 
building for the family the last 
few weeks to help them through 
the financial crisis. Friends have 
been caring for the Schwartz 
children. 

The oosketball benefit for the 
Keith Schwartz Fund is stillp~' 
ned Cor Wednesday, Mar. 19. at 
Rice Auditorium. It is more need
ed than ever DOW. 

Mrs. -Lundahl Services 
Planned at Wakefield 

F un ~ ra I services for Mrs. 
Herbert Londabl areplonnedFri
day, Mar. 15 at Salem' Lmheran 
Chur;'!!, =ld. Mrs.Lmdahl 
died .~~ 
iog at I ber home in WaIo!I'ield. 

March 
March 
March 
March 
March 10 
March 11 
March 12 

HI 
54 
58 
69 
58 
48 
39 
42 

LO 
18 
31 
40 
34 
24 
15 

Insurance 
Workshop 
Set at WHS 

An adult edueatino workshop 
on insurance is I to be cifered 
three nights in Aptil, St,Ipt. f'ran.. 
cis IIaun of Wayne High School 
reports. It is a course intended 
to beIp laymen underStand _. 

types c1 insurance there are. 
what insuraoee can do far. them 
and 00w to use iosuraoee dollariS 
most_elY. ' 

Cooductiog the course at 7:30 
p.m. Apr. 2, 9 3D! 16 at was 
will be Dr. G. E. -.. assis
tant proCessor of ecluamIc. at 
the UrlwrsiIY of _ ODd 

See INSU., Pige 6. 

. '.;:". I 
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Selective Service Clerk Mrs. 
Jewell Cavner said there had 
been no caU for April. She anti
cipates receiving one this week 
calling for both inductees and 
physical examinations. 

With t~ induction Wednesday, 
this comty has now gone three 
months in a row with one in-

Dill has a brother who entered 
the s e r vic e about 20 months 
ago. The brother, Rus~ll, is 
statiooed in Germany and went 
into the army through the selec
tive service system in July 01. 
1966. 

public speak~; and ~ 

P~':;,.1s .... red Include "I&
ner, Pooca. Dodge, Wakefield, 
Allen, HoweUs, Hartiogtoo, ecu.. 
ridge, Ha~ Cedar Catb>llc, 
RosaUe, West Point, ~ 
Wayne. Wynot. Bancrcit, 
Decatur; Homer, Wlnnetelti 
South Sioux City. 

5UI'U'N1IENIDEINT' at Wi.;.;.. •• J. M. J. 7. J88. Marie. 8: and Joey. 10. TIle Mostn 
fomily is presently at Orella'" but will _. 
10 Winside ...... tile ..-t t .... is _. 

"Joe" Mosten~ is with his wife and chil
dren. The yo~ngsters are; Ronnie and Donnie, 

I 

"" 
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Firat Baptllt Church 
(Frank PederHn, pastor) 

Sunda.Y, Mar. 11: Bible I<hool, 
9~45 a.m., Worship service, 11, 
Soectal speaker, Rev. Paul Fer
guam, representative €A Bible 
Literature Intomat~l; Goo .. ! 
I8rvice. 7:30 p.m. "Chrlat our 
Patl8rn (Tltu,Y'. 
,~, Mar. 18: Sunday 

sehool trtall, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mar. 20: Volun

teer choir, 7 p.m.j prayer fellow
_hlp. 7:45. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CE. J. Bemthal, pastor) 
(David Ault, vicar) 

Thurada,y, Mar. 14: "The Ber
e8ru1," with Mrs. otto Helthold, 
1:30 p.m.; Duo Club, special 
meeting, 8:05. 

Friday, Mar. 15: Adult doc~ 
trlnal Wormatlon, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar, 16: Junior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school, 
cOlt'irmation Instruction, 9:30. 

SWlday, Mar. 17: SWlday 
school, Bible classes, 9 a.m.; 

. Worship, "Temptatioo's Cruel
ty," 10. 

MoodIly, Mar. 18: Cottage BI
ble study leaders, 7:15 p.m.; 
Parish Education Committee, 
7:30. 

Tuesday, Mar. 19: "The Search
ers," with Mrs. Al Wittig, 2 
p.m.; Gamma Delta choir, 6:15; 
Sunday school starr, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: "The Con
cerned," with Mrs. Doo Schu
macher, 9:30 a.m.; Midweek 
Lenten vespers, 7:30 p.m. Senior 
ehoir following. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
(Wm. Kleftman,p8stor) 

Thursday, Mar. 14: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel), afternoon 
mass, 4:30 p.m. (college chapel); 
contE"lsslons, 3:4s.l4:30; stations 
r:I the cross, 4. 

Friday, Mar. 15: Mass, 8:30 

~~ ~;:='l ~::c~oo~~~~ 

Yin Green home, 2 p.rn. 
Sunday, Mar. 17: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.j morntrw wor
ship, 11; Wesleyan Yooth, Adult 
choir, chlldren'lI rneetq, 7:30 
p.m.; everru.r service, 8. 

Tuesday, Mar. 19: WMS dis
trict rally, 1: 30 p.m. 

Wedne,sday, Mar. 20: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

TheophUus ChUrch 
(Fred Warrlngton, IUilPly paotor) 

SWlday, Mar. 17: MOrnlngwor
ship. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 
10:30. 

Firat Methodist Church 
(CecU Bllss,pestor) 

Saturday, Mar. 16: CooClrma
tlon class, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: MornJngwor~ 
ship, 8:30, 11 a.m.: church 
school, 9:45; Senior high MYF, 
5 p.m.; 4th quarterly confer· 
ence, 7; ciflcial board, 8. 

Wednesday. Mar. 20: Chil<l
ren's choir, 4 p.m.; JlU1ior trlgh, 
youth choir, 6:30; chancel choir, 
JunIor high MYF, 7; Lenten hour, 
8, guest speaker, Rev. Merle 
A. Zook. 

Thursday, Mar. 21: Prayer 
chain, 9 a.m. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
WUtse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. -17: . Morning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona 
(E. A. Binger,pllstor) 

Sunday, Mar. 17: SlDlday 
school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Lenten 
services, 8:30 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(A. W. Code, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 16: Saturday 
school, 9:30 a.m. 

Stmday, Mar. 17: Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Ber
vkes, 10:30. 

(soJ:w>oI chapel), 7:45 (church), Redeemer Luther,an Church 
co~ssions before evening devo- (S. K. de Freese, pastor) 
tfiril. Saturday, Mar. 16: Confirma~ 
~day, Mar. 16: Mass, 8 tion classes: 1st year class, 

a.m~ (church); confessions, 4:30- 9:30 a.m.; 2nd, 3rd year class-
5:30, 7:3()..9 p.m. es, Jr. choir, 10:30. 

SlUlday, Mar. 17: Mass, 7. Sunday, Mar. 17: Early ser~ 
8:30, 10, 12 noonj Lenten Hour. vices, 9 a.m., Sermon: "Were 
3:30 p.m. (church). You There?'; Adult Bible class, 

Mmday, Mar. 18: Mass, 8:30 Membership class, Sunday 
a.m. (school chapen, school, 10; Late services, 11. 

Tuesday, ,Mar. 19: Eveni.qg " .• Wednesda.v. Mar. 20: V1sltor8, 
mass, 7:45 ·'P.m. (church), cm;. f:30 p.m.; Chancel choir, Youth 
fessions.6:3()"7:45. choir, 7. Jr. choir, 7:3Oj Mid. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Mass, week Lenten services, 8 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. (school chapel); New- Sermon: "Fourth Word-Security" 
man club banquet, 6:30 p.m. Teachers Meeting following ser-

United Presbyterian vices. 
(C. Paul Russell, pastor) 

Swday, Mar. 17: Church 
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 
"Jesus dfers yokes and cross
~;~_Nursery, 11. 

a~::' 2 ~~'.; ~~oir~P~ 
1St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(R. E. Shirck, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 14: LCW sew

ing day, 9 a.m.; catechism 
classes. 7:30-9 p.m. 

Friday, Mar. 15: Lentenprayer 
service, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Church 
school. 9:15 a.m.; divine wor-
ship. 10:30. • 

Mooday, Mar. 18~ LCW eve
ning circle. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Lenten 
prayer service, 2 p.m.; Senior 
choir, 7; Lenten vespers, 8; fel
lowship coffee hour, 9. 

Thursday, Mar. 21: Catechism 
classes. 7:3()..9 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 14: WMS, Mar_ 

BACKACHE& 
TENSION KI:~WNI~~~:A~~ON 
Common Kidney or Bladd('r Irrita
tions mu\;;e many men and women 
f~('1 tense and nervous from frequent 
burning n urination nl.j::ht 
and day. 
sleep and 
tl.(I'd feel 

First Church r1 Christ 
(Kenneth Lockling,pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 16: Joy club. 
1~30 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; communion, morning 
worship, 1I; youth class. 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Hoskins Youth 
Tops District 

Richard Behmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Hos
kins, won the top blue ribbon 
in the district FF A public speak
ing contest . .at Bassett Mar. 2. 
He is a member of the Future 
Farmers of America chapter at 
Norfolk High Sehool. 

Behmer, who is treasurer of 
his chapter, wrote and presented 
a speech about seven minutes long 
on the topic. "Agriculture Is More 
Than Farming." It was judged 
the best given by any of the 
dozens of boys entered andquali
lies the < Hoskins farm youth for 
the state public speaking con
test at Lincoln Mar. 28-30. 

Another HoskinsywthandBet.. 
mer were on the parliamentary 
procedure team for Norfolk, 
earning a white ribbon. Fred 
Krause, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Krause. was secretary 
(or the team, that being hischap.
ter office also. Behmer acted as 

ADULT EDUCATION ENROLLMENT 

Insurance VVorkshop 

'Nome ................................. . 

Address ............ '. .... ~ .......... . 
Phone ........... . 

Classes will be April 2, 9 and 16 at Wayne 
·.·High Sehoal. ~Enrollm.nt f .. is $7.50 10 be 

cciUect.d· ~ the tint night af closs. 
(REGIsT~TION CLOSES FRIDAY. MARCH 29)' 

M.n R~iatr~tl~.,to; ·F. Haun, Supt., Wayne High ~hooI 61111
1 

HOSKINS NEWS Wayne High Primary Held; General 
Election for Government Day Next 

Mu. J .•. PI .... - P .... "'-4501 
Mr. and Mra. La...-e CrctI, 

Grand Island, were _nd 
ruests In the Mrs. Marie Wltper 
home and caller in the Arvoo 
~rhome. 

Mrs. Marte Krl€or spent rrom 
Wodnollday. Feb. 28, to Mar. 
5 in the Arvoo ~r home, 
eartr.g for her grandchlldren. 
Debbie, !>lone and Davld, ~ 
their mother' 8 stay In the Lut~ 
eran Community Hospital. Nor
loll .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans A.mua 
vistted their grandson, Terry 
Asmus, Monday In the Roo Wes. 
aendorf home, Storm lA~. Ia. 

TWO HOSKINS BOYS Winning ribbons in the district FFA con· 
test at Bossett lost week were Fred Krouse I left ) and Rich Beh~ 
mer, both Norfolk High School students. 

Society -
I 

Cub Scoot Meets 
Iloaklns Cub Seout Don 1 Pock 

226 held a meetlrw at the Fire 
Statim Hall Friday. Each mem
ber answered roll call by nambw 
an Important river d. too world.. 
Topic was about the I.znpon.ance 
d. rivers. They buUt small paddle 
boats. Bradley Langenberg was 
elected denner; Mark Luhr, as
sistant dermer and Randy Kleen
sa~, scribe. Roger Walker 
served lunch. Randy Kleensang, 
reporter. 

president for the contest, (ind~ 
out the day before the meet 
the regular president could not 
attend. 

Behmer has appUed for a state 
farmer degree and a state crop 
rarmer title. His brother, Jim, 
was a stp.te farmer two years 
"80. 

At the state, he will also enter 
dalry management competitioo 
with Krause and he will be a 

delegate. Another delegate will 
be Roger Langenberg, Baskins. 
Krause will enter the poultry 
competftioo, Langenberg will be 
In horticulture competition and 
Dm strate, Hoskins, will be In 
dairy selection and horticulture 
competition. 

Other Hoskins boys at Norfolk 
IIlgh who are In the FFA chapter 
are Larry Anderson, Neitzke and 
Lon Grothe. 

Garden Club Meets 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Harry Strate entertained 

Northern Heights Garden Club 
Wednesday evening wUhall mem
ber8 present. Roll call was to 
name a song with a name d. a 
bird in it. Mrs. William Bro
gren gave the comprehensive 
study, "Brown Thresher." The 
program "Root Pnmlng" was 
given by Mrs. Walter Strate. 
Mrs. Louis I3endin gave the spe
cial topic. Next meeting will be 
Mar. 20 at the Mrs. Louis Bendin 
home. 

Gladys RClchert - P~ne 286·459-.1 

Bridge Club Meets 
'\ Mrs. Louie Willers served des

sert Friday when she was host~ 
ess to Three-Fours [3ridge Club. 
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer was a 
guest. Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde 
received high at bridge and Mrs. 
Werner Janke, second high. Mar. 
22 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wayne Imel. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Mrs. Herman Steube was a 

guest whcn GT Pinochle Card 
Club met with Mrs. Fred Erick
son Mar. R. High prize went to 
Mrs. C. J. Nieman and low to 
Mrs. Steube. 'Mar. 22 meeting 
will be with Mrs. William Janke. 

Ladles Aid~LWML 
Thirty~seven members of St. 

Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML 
met Wednesday in the social room 
of the church. Guests were Mrs. 
Ervin Jaeger, Mrs. Norris Janke, 
Bertha and Martha Janke. Mrs. 
Russell Hoffinan had devotions. 
Mrs.· Gilbert Dangbetg and Mrs. 
Carl Ehlers gave a report on the 
snack bar at the Lutheran Com
mtmity Hospital at Norfolk. Mrs. 
A rnold Janke ga ve a report on 
the meeting held Mar. 1. The 
group voted to help purchase an 
electrocardiograph mac h i n e. 
Members also voted to serve the 
alumni banquet in May. Mrs. Guy 
Stevens is chairman and Mrs. 
Adolf Miller, co-chairman of the 
event. Snack bar workers for 
Apr, 12 are Mrs. Albert Jaeger 
and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger. Apr. 16 
workers will be Mrs. H. M. Hil~ 
pert and Mrs. Russell Hoffman. 
A decorated table was set for 
members having birthdays in Jan
uary, February and March. A 
gift was presented to Nhora Car
doza. Next meeting will be guest 
day Apr. 3. Kitchen committee 
will be M.r..s. Gotthilf Jaeger, 
Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Mrs. Her~ 
bert Jaeger, Mrs. Alfred Janke; 
Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs. Dean 
Janke. The entertainment com
mittee will be Mrs. Evelyn 
Schreiner, Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, 
and Mrs. Guy Stevens. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Herman Jaeger and 
Mrs9 Alfred Janke. 

World Day of Prayer 

from the Methodist Church were 
Mrs. II. L. Neely, Mrs. J. C. 
Sweigard and Mrs. Fuoss; from 
Trj.nity were Mrs. Dale Krueger, 
Mrs. Fred Wittler and Mrs. Paul 
Zoffka. Mrs. Robert Olson sa.'l.g 

a solo and the Methodist junior 
choir presented a number. 

Churches -
Methodist Church 

(John Craig, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 17: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.; worship scrv
ice, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Friday, Mar. 15: Adult mem~ 
bership ciasses, 7-8 p.m. 

SatlU'day. Mar. 16: Coofirma
tion c I ass e s, 1 p.m.; Sunday 
school teachers meeting, 7~9. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9:30 
a.m.j divine worship service, 
10:20. . 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(II. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 14: Junior 

choir, 3:45 p.m. 
Friday, Mar. 15: First year 

confirmation class, 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 16: Third year 

confirmation class, 9:45 a.m.; 
second year class, 10:45. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Sun day 
school, 10 a.m.; divine worship 
service, 1 t. 

r.lr. and Mrs. Arnold Janke, 
Eunice, Robert and Phillip spent 
the weekend in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Carlson, Des 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson 
and SOIlS, Battle Lake, Minn., 
were weekend guests in the Glen
ville Freveh home. 

On Trip to Hawaii 

lIelpirl:' Hand Club 
/Vtr 0 and Mrs. Gus Perske en

tertained Help~ Hand Card club 
SWlday evening. Prizes went to 
Mabel Schwede and Ervin Ave, 
high; Gus Perske and Gertrude 
Thietje, low and Gertrude and 
John Thietje. travelers. Apr. 8 
meeting will be at the l-larry 
Sc hwede home. 

Ladies Aid Meets 
Trinity Evangelical Ladies Aid 

met Thursday afternoon at the 
parochial school basement. Pas
tor J. Edward Lindquist led de
votions. The altar guild com
mittee, Mrs. Lyle Marotz, 
Mrs. Pauline Marguardt, Mrs. 
Arthur Behmer and Mrs. Edwin 
Kollath, are in charge of clean
ing the altar covers. Pastor Lind
quist gave a topic "Dead Sea 
Scrolls." Hostesses were Mrs. 
Myron Deck, Mrs. Ernest E. 
FenSke and Mrs. Edwin Winter. 
Next meeting will be April 4. 

WSWS Meets 
WSWS d EUB church met 

Wednesday afternooo in the Mrs. 
Ezra Jochens home. Mrs. Awalt 
Walker read the scriJ:ture. Mrs. 
Paul Scheurich led group sing
ing. Mrs. Fred Jochens led in 
prayer. Roll call was a Bible 
verse. Mrs. Fred Jochens gave 
the lesson. A skit was given by 
Mrs. H. C. Falk and Mrs. Fred 
Jochens. Mrs. George Wittler 
reported on books read by Mrs. 
Elsie Mauske, Mrs. Fred Jo
chens, Mrs. Edwin Meierilenry. 
A cash donation was sent to 
the Nebraska Children'S Home, 
Omaha, and to the MillJgan Fundi 
Carroll. A birthday cake. baked 
by Mrs. H. C. Falk, was pre
sented to ,..Mrs. Ezra Jochens. 
Next meetir€' is Apr. 3 at the 
Mrs. Awalt Walker home. 

World Day of Prayer was held 
at Trinity Lutheran Church Mar. 
1. Mrs. Dale Krueger was lead
er of the prcgram. "Bear me 
another's burdens." Ushers were 
Mrs. Russell Baird and Mrs. 
Marvin Fuoss. Women tak1ng part j 

Floyd Root, Belden, left Mar. 9 
with 43 Nebraskans from Omaha 
for Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs. Roct 
are in charge of the 1O-day trip. 
They will attend Methodist serv
ices in Honolulu,' be guests of 
the Methodist district superin
tendent for a tour of missions, 
attend Hawaiian services and take 
in other activities. Among those 
on the trip are Mrs. Doyce Carl
sat, Laurel. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Root. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz en
tertained at dirmer Sunday, Mar. 3 
for Mrs. Marotz's birthday. 
Guests were Mrs. Minnie Marotz. 
Mrs. Ella Marotz and ~eline, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver LGesa14 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman and 

The Wayne Herald 
A Common Courtesy ... 

IS an inappropriate 
phrase. Courtesy, 
an apparent victim 
of mode:rn living, 
is far from 
"common" today. 
However, we 
beli~ve that 
such an inexpen
sive,: yet 
commodity as 
tesy! is always 
imp(lrtant That's 
why. you'll find it in abun· 
dant. at· RexaU ... along wiHr 

Promptness. Pride ... all 
till! make)tor 

more enjoyable. 

! 1 

i I, 

Serving Northeost NebrGlska'~ Great Farming Area 
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Nebraska Pre-ss Association 

114 Main StrMt w.,n., N.brnk. 61711 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weeldv. Mond~y 
and Thursdav (except hohdJivsJ. bv J Alan Cramer. entered I!I 
the postoffice at Wayne. Nebraska 687117. as second., class mail 
matter. Return Postage Guaran(eed 

Chas. Greenlee 
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Jim Marsh 
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Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and 
does not have a literary editor ThereCore poetry is DOt accrpted 
lor free publication. 

Official ...... ,... .. it.;. Citv' ., •• ftIII', It. Caunty 
of Way:ne .... the State of "... .... 

lamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mu-. 
ott end lamlly, Mr. end Mr •• Wai
ter Gutzmann, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
too Gordan and famUy. Nmolk. 
Mrs. AQgUata Wollach1ager. Mr. 
and Mrs. lAne Marotz and fam
Uy, Hosldns. Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Marotz. Lincoln. 

Churches -
Peace United ChurC'h r:I Christ 

(John Saxton, pastor) 
Saturday. Mar. 16: ConIlrma

tlon clan, 9:3()..1l:30 a.rn. 
StI1da,y, Mar. 17: Sun day 

school, 10 a.m.; worship serv
Ice. 11. 

EUB Church 
(John E. Saxton. pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 16: cmClrma
tlon clallll, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Worship. 9:30 
a.m.; S\mday school, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Lenten 
service, 7:30 p.m.; choir praC'~ 
tlce, 8:30. 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(J. Edward Llndquist, plstor) 
Friday, Mar. 15: Bible dass, 

Sp.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 16: Com

munion announcements, 2-5p.m., 
7-9 p.m. 

SundaY, Mar. 17: Sunda) 
school. 9:15 a.m.; Family wo~ 
ship, 10; cholr practice, 11. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Lenten 
service, 7:30. 

Mrs. Minnie Krause and Ernest 

::~~~e:;~~~o~~otS:~ :. 
Pfeil, 80, Harreld, S. D. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at Harreld, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loois Dendln 
entertained for her birthday Fri
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Gooch, Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Maas and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stroh and 
Betty, Monowi, were weekend 
guests in the homeoftheirdaugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and \-irs. 
Burnell Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kollath went to 
Lincoln SWlday morn~ to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz. In 
the afternoon they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Schaffer and 
Laurell, Lincoln. 

Get E.xtra in Omaha 
Wayne High SchoolpupUsgoing 

to Omaha Friday for "Macbeth" 
at the Omaha CommWlit,y Play
house received an "extra" they 
had not e~cted. Following the 
production, cast members took 
the pupils 00 a tour r:I the Play
house and explalned how effects 
were created and how the bac k
stage work went on, The edu
cational beneClts of this time 
spent with the crew and cast 
are cmsiderable. 

TIme to Get Martin 

Units Up for Scouts 
Lorvtlme martin !an<lora and 

the newer tan. 01 the moequtto. 
Ntq blrds report It i.J about 
tlme to get the martJn houMs 
up. Scoutl wlll ooon he IIyIne 
down to rtnd accommodations tor 
the birds. 

Weather playS a role in OOtel"~ 
minlr€ when the scouts come In. 
However, it is usually around 
th4> tint cJ. April, but wLth bct~ 
ter weather this year they could 
come in a week or 80 cad leI". 

Many new martln homell have 
been put up In this region the 
past year. Many more are plan
ned. For those plann~, they can 
get advice on the requirements 
the martins "demand" by coot.act~ 
~ Doo Kerl at the ~·S otrtc(' 
or Troy Vaught at Swans' Ladles' 
Store. 

The maln contingent cJ. mar~ 
tins will tallow the scout8 b) two 
or three weeks. The) go where the 
clean birdhouses are and they 
come by the thousands. Am~ 
the g I" eat est lns('Ct-eaters on 
earth, the) are capable d eating 
2,000 mosquitoes each per da)' 
and the) put on qu1te a show 
with their lnsect-chasirl:: antics 
and their seemingly endless 
flight. 

Tho primary tleetlon .. lIIld 
Tuoodly lor pUpUl It Wayne 
Ill8h Sehool to_portInC~ 
Government Day. Tho a..nI 
e1oetlon 10 to be held Thurodly. 

John Tollaklon 10 In chi ..... 
Votirw wa. reltrleted to two 
claue. ~ junlorl, one in U. 
mornlne and '"'" Inthe.n...-. 
In fact. u.r. the name. tt.)' 
took lor their portio., MornlIw 
and Afternoon. 

Followlllf are the re.wta for 
the Yarioul olflees wtththe M0rn
Ing candida .. lI.ted Ilrat and tho 
Afternoon candlda(e second: 
Clerk, Nancy Bamle),. KathY Mc.. 
NDtt; clerk d. the dlatrlct court. 
Chris Uernthal, Gall M1ddletCJn: 

Register 01 deeda. Man WW., 
Jean Meyer; treuunr, s.. 
lers, Pat NeI.Oft: Ihwrill'. Tim 
Hobln.on. Steve MrlllYi ... 
..... r. Mary EIIIo. Suo Sblr<k; 
surveyor, Charles Fl.aher,Rand:Y 
L~: 

Attorney, Mlck Carlam, Beth 
McLean; commlaalonera, GlorIa 
Magnuson, Ceroid MeyerandRtta 
Olson and Roger lIammer, KattQo 
Junek and Terry Meyer: Judee, 
Bernie n~er. Joe<ly IJoaener: 
and superlntendent. Dan Robert. 
and llarry l...tndner. 

On 1 y one candldate can be 
elected Thursday. Those c~ 
wUl s.erve County Govommellt 
Day at the courthouae W~ ... 
day, Mar. 20. Winside will allel 
send It slate ot olrlcer. to the 
Legion-sponsored activity, 

ci'jman Plwto(j"aph'j 
PHONE 37S·1140 

Torino and Fairlane give you 
more car for less money 
Compare wheelbase ~ Torino and Fairlane are 
longer than 26 higher priced rntermediates. The 
extra length helps give Fair1ane a smooth, big-car 
ride_ And the Fairlane line includes a pair of fast~ 
backs - Torino GT and Fair1ane 500. No extra 
charge for fastback styfing. Get more for your 
money in Fairlane - on ~Ie now. • 

'Manufacturer', suuestecl rfbil pOc:e rClf flU1alll 2-Dj1or tt._. 
r -O.s. Detroit ~III!IQG cbrl'll'. slm ,rJd Ioal tun ... fees. if 
,ny.noljllClu6ed.OptigmSCI$~J15ertJJQISls..1OVrr",d 
DalerfOilliJwli.,~ 

F .. irl .. "es. Mustangs during this sale 

WORT~N A~TO CO. 
119 .... st,Third Street, Wayne. J' ________ ~------_-~TI~~f-----------------------· 



i~I--__________________ _ 

t Social and Club newd 
.,L. egion Birthday Meet Altona Lutheran Aid 

HOI Meeting Thursday 

.; 

Planned Here Mar.19 
American L<!rlon-Awdilary 

blrthda,y meetllw Is planned Mar. 
19 at 8 p.m. at Wayne Woman', 
Club room.. All Legionnaire, 
and AuxUiary membersareUl"lfed 
to attend. Lunch will be served 
foll~ cards. 

Accordlqr to Mn. Alvina Bu8h, 
AlDdJ.1ary president, all AuxUiary 
members are asked to brir1I: 
IIIndwiches and small card 
prizes. 

M ... Fred Dale HOlh 
Minerva Club Monday 

Mrs. Fred Dale was hostess 
to MInerva Club Mar. 11 with 
12 members present. Mrs. F. 1. 
Moses gave the prcgram, "The 
Great Wig UpriB~." 

'The club donated the book. 
"Healers on Horseback," to 
Wayne City Library in memory 
ci Dr. Harvey. 

Mar. 25 meet~ wUl be with 
Mrs. E. t.. Harvey. 

First Trinity Lutheran LodIe. 
Aid d Altona _ Mar. 7.l'IIstor 
E. A. Bllwer led dev«1m. and 
Bible ~. Tw_ ..... n me ... 
ben and 11 ruefil were prelent. 
The blrthda,y _ honored three 

members MVtng birthdays in 
March. 

HostelSe. were Mrs. Alvin 
Daum and Mrs. Kenneth Frevert. 
HOItenes tor the Apr. 4 meeting 
wll.I be Mrs. Robert Greenwald 
and Mrs. Robert Haag. 

D. Harrisons to Mark 

Silver Year March 24 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell W. Har

rism, Wayne,wUlcelebratetheir 
sUver wedding anniversary with 
an open house, Swtday, Mar. 24 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Wayne Wom
an's Club room. 

No Invitations are belqr sent 
and all friends and relatlv8H do 
the couple are welcometoattend. 

IT'S 
SPRINGTIME 

And the Easter Season will soon be 

here But you've stdl time for 

your speclol selection from J Capps. 

Feel the wonderful difference in Capps. 

If you're hard 10 fie, 
we'd like 10 meet you •• 

;"iiI. , ..... --::> ••• because we have the 
answer to your problem. 

E-TO-ORDER 

lect!orY from countless 
patterns In your size 
and model. The cost~ 
Very little more with 
very little waiting 
lust 2 to 3 weeks. For 
accepted styling 
fine tailOring and 
a "Wonderful Differ
ence" In fit and feel, 
you can't do better. 

Stock Sizes or 

Special Order 

From $7995 

THERE'S A 

"WONDERFUL 

DIFFERENCE" 

IN THE FEEL OF 

CAPPS CLOTHES. 

Regardless of your size we can 
fit you correctly! 

For Added ([I Special 

Variety Order 

Select Department 
Nawl Service 

Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Bargholz 

will observe their 57th weddiIl! 
anniversary Friday, Mar. 15, 
with friends and relatives gath
ering for the evening In too1r 
home southeast do Wayne, where 
they have spent their married 
Ute. 

They have a son, Chris Barg
hoh, Wayne, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Walter (Martha) Reeg, 
Wayne, Mrs. Dora Pierce, Astr. 
laOO; Mrs. otto (Ella) Field, 
Winside, and Mrs. Reuben 
(Emma) Field, Wisner, and 14 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Bargholz is the former 
Mary Miller of Wayne. The couple 
were married at Evangelicai 
Lutheran Church at Wayne with 
Rev. J. II. Karpenstein olficl
at~. 

Historical Society 

Has Executive Meet 
Wayne County Historical So

city held an executive meeting 
Mar. 11 at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kabisch. A report was 
given 00 the recent bake saie 
which netted $108. 

Plans are being made to have 
the Boys T()wo Choir appear 
Apr. 21 in Wayne Cit;y Auditorium 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Coterie Has Luncheon 
C-oterie members met for lun

cheon Mar. 11 at Miller's Tea 
Room. Mrs. J. M. Strahan was 
a guest. Mar. 18 meeting will 
be with Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. 

Hillside Club Meeting 
At Vahlkamp Home 

Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp was 
hostess to Hillside Club Mar. 5. 
AU members were present and 
answered roll caU with a t~e 
twister. Guests were Mrs. Morris 
Backstrom, Mrs. Ed Baker and 
Mrs. Otto Saul. 

Mrs. Norman Maben was in 
charge c1 entertainment. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Adolph Claus
sen, Mrs. Backstrom and Mrs. 
Minnie Heikes. Apr. 2 meeting 
will be with Mrs. Claussen. 

Social Evening Held 

For Henry Dangbergs 
.\ social evening was held Mar 0 

3 in Wayne Woman's Club room 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dangberg for their silver wedding 
anniversary. Hosting the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Zimmerman, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Tietgen. 

The Dangberg's attendants 25 
years ago, Mrs. Milton Jotmson 
and Fred Dangberg, attended the 
event. Mrs. Jotmsoo and Mrs. 
F. Dangberg cut and served the 
cake. Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt 
poured. 

Lyla Dangberg and Charlene 
Johnson were waitresses. A&
sisting in the kitchen were Mrs. 
Leo lla\1sen, Mrs. Werner Marm, 
Mrs. Walter Bleich and Mrs. 
Dennis Evans. The evening was 
spent in visiting and playing 
cards. 

Relatives and friends attended 
from Norfolk, Hoskins, Pilger, 
Pender, Winside, Wayne, Allen, 
Dixon, Hartington, Carroll and 
Concord. 

Starts FRIDAY! 

GEORGE DWI JED 
PEPPARD MART.I S.MMOIS 

Woman's Club Hosts 
State and District 
Officers on Friday 

WIyM Woman'. Club hoR.ed 
_ and dlmict oIIIcer. It 

• hlJCheon In WSC Birch Room 
Friday. Introduced were Ruth 
Ebmeler, Laurel, NFWC presi
dent; the IoU....,. DIotrlct m 
olIlcers, Mr.. George Falter, 
Creighton, president; Mrs. O. 
Schleuter, Pender. first vice; 
Mr •• Jolul. O'Neal, Clarkson, sec~ 
ODd vice; 

Mrs. Jack Hawley, Fremont, 
th11't1 vice. Goldie Lemard, se
cretary; Mrs. Vemm Predoehl. 
treasurer; Mr s. J. Faudel, CA.k
lind, junior director d Woman's 
Club, and Mr,. 1'IIu1 Zdll<a. Win
side, Inter-county president. 

Special music WU provided by 
WSC students, Joyce Plakac, 
10101st, ac companied by Sallle 
Bergt. 

1be business meet~ was held 
at the Club room with 51 mem
bers and eight gue&18 present. 
MIss Ebmeier, Mrs. Falter and 
Mrs. ZolflQ. spoke 00 club work 
at their particular levels. Bruce 
Rlng played a trumpet solo., ac. 
companied by his maher, Mrs. 
Merle Ring. 

Electioo ri officers followed 
with Mrs. Herman Stuve named 
president; Mrs. L. D. From, 
first vice; Mrs. Thomas steven
soo, second vice; Mrs. Larry 
KIng, secretary; Mrs. Alvin 
Daum, treasurer; Mrs. MIldred 
West, auditor; Mrs. Mathilde 
Harms, house chalrm1llli Mrs. 
John Owens, music; Mrs. Robert 
Benthack, finance, and Mrs.Cad 
Lentz, publicity. 

New officers will be installed 
In May. However, Mrs. Harms, 
new house chairman, will begin 
her dutIes immediately. Anyone 
wishing to rent the Woman's 
Club rooms may caU her at 
J7S.3813 or 37S.3241. 

Goldie Leonard was chairman 
of too serving committee. Next 
meet1I€ is Mar. 22 woon tte 
Easter message will be presented 
by Rev. Cecil Bliss. 

Thursday, Mar. 14 
Roving Garden Club 
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Erhil 

Dangberg 
st. Paul'~ LCW sewing day 

Friday, Mar. 15 
Presbyterian Women 
Hospital Auxiliary 

Sunday, Mar. 17 
Club 15 potluck supper, Wom

an's Club room 
Monday, Mar. 18 

St. Paul's LCW evening circle 
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. R. 

H. Hansen 
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Bier

mann 
Coterie, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh 

Tuesday, Mar. 19 
PEO 
Progressive Homemakers, 

Mrs. Arthur Dranselloa 
LIve and Learn, Mrs. Ulverd 

Alexander 
FNC Club. Lavern Harder 

home 
American Legioo Auxiliary 

blrthda,y meeting 
Wednesday, Mar. 20 

Wesleyan Service Guild, 7:30 
p.m. 

Pleasant VaHey Club, Miller's 
Tea Room 

Methodist Circles 
Thursda,t. Mar. 21 

Immanuel Lutteran Aid 
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. 

Bernard Splittgerber 

Graduates at Oll)Clha 
Linda Arp, daughter r1 Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry A. Arp, Carroll, 
graduated Feb. 26 from Com
mercial Extension, Omaha. She 
has been in school there since 
last Jme after graduating in May, 
1967. from Laurel High SchooL 

Competition 
e 

IS a 
Wonderful thil1g • e e 

(Car loan? Why Not!) 

Inquire About Our 'Checking Charges' 
And Compare! 

Be Satisfied· Bank By Mail 

:I..'~ FA R ~ E RSSlcd.5B-t. 
~ c.WOL~ NEBRASKA 

Member FDIC 

All Accounhi N-i Inlured up to $15,000.00 

i. *1 
-~ 

I 
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Karen Boeckenhauer 

Boeckenhauer -Weeks 

Plan June Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boecken

hauer, Wayne, announce the en
gagement and awrOBchlng mar
riage of their da'-'Ihter, I\.aren 
~ Omaha, to Gene K. Weeks, 
Omaha, son 01. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren 1--:. Weeks, Loveland. Colo. 

Miss Boeckenhauer wasgradu
ate<! rrom the University or Ne
brasloal School of Nursing WooH' 
she 1.8 current~' 00 the faculty. 
Her nance, a graduate d. ColD
radoState University, Ft. Collins. 
Colo., is employedasan qlneer 
by Western Electric, Omaha. 

The wedding Is be~ planned 
JWle I at FlrstMethodlstChurch. 
Wayne. 

Honor l. Schwanke's 

For Silver Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Schwanke observed their sUver 
wedding anniversary wUhan open 
house Mar. 10 at Wayne Woman's 
Club rooms. 

Mrs.; Bob Dempster, Wayne, 
was in charge (i the guest book. 
Mrs. Harlan Halley. Schuyler, 
assisted by Debbie Schwanke, 
arranged the girts. Mrs. Jim 
Gibbs, Osmond, served punch. 
Mrs. Al Grashorn. Wayne, 
~ed. Jackie Gibbs was wait
ress. 

The cake, which was baked 
and decorated by Mrs. Elder 
Lobberstedt, Wayne, was cut and 
served by Mrs. Harvey Relbold, 
Wayne, and Mrs. Clarence Giese, 
York. Assisting in the kitchen 
were Mrs. Al Ahlers, Mrs. 
Harold Zapp and Mrs. Arnie 
Ebker, all of Wayne. 

Guests were pre sent [rom 
Omaha. York, Osmond, Stanton, 
Norfolk, Wisner. Beemer. 
Pierce, Winside and Wayne. 

Dorothea Reiboid and Leooard 
Schwanke were married Mar. 
10, 1943 at Stanton. Attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hailey, 
Wayne. The Schwank'e have two 
soos, Rodney and Roger and a 
daughter. Debbie, aU at home. 

Oscar Borgs to Mark 

Golden Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg, 

Dixori, will observe their 50th'· 
wedding anniversary withan open 
house Slttlday, Mar. 24 from 2 
to 5 p.rn. at the Dixon Audi
torium. The couple requests no 
gifts. All friends and relatives 
are welcome to attend. 

~ Honor Susan Wert 

At Bridol Shower 
Susan Wert was honored at a 

bridal shower Mar. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Rowan Wiltse. 
Mrs. ClMlrlene Donahue was co
hostess. 

Miss Wert will marry Harlan 
Frese Mar. 25 in r'ites at First 
Methodist Church. W!>Yne. 

Mar. 8: Mr. and Mrs. Dooald 
Harson,. Madrid, Ia., a da(€hter, 
Gina Larlse, 8 lb:;. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marion QuIst, 
Ohm. 

Mar. 9: Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn 
~e, WakeC'Jeld, a dauglter, 
7 Ibs •• 2 oz., Wakefield HospttaI... 

MiIr. 11, Mr. and Mr •• PbIl 
Griess. Wayne, twin SODS, 4 Ibs ... 
9l> Oz., and 6 lbo., &-3/4 en., 

~ W_ Hf>opIIaL 

" 

Tbo w,.. CNobr.) H::l:j 'I'Iun<Ia1. March 14. IN8 

Wayne High Musicians Dance, Sing, 
Act for Production 'Guys and Dotls' 
Set Nurses Meetings 

Nebruka Nune; Allloclatlon. 
Nebraaka Nur.q Home AllocJa
tim and American Cancer Society 
are 'pgllOl'lrv a aerie. d nve 
conferenceB for nur.q per.an
Del who provide 1Iaer-nllated 
lervlcel for the cancer patient 
In hOlpltala and extended care 
facUlties. AU interested are In-
vtted. Apr. 10 at UoUdlY Inn, 
Norfolk, La the closest cooler
ence. (Ahen are Ie hIM1u1ed at 
Scottsbluff, NQrth Platte, 
Hastings and Nebn..ka City. 
Those planning to attend are 
asked to regLster Lmmedla1.ely 
bY cootactlng American Cancer 
Society, Nebraska Divul00. Oma
ha., Nebr. 68131. 

Former Carroll Man 

Able to Be at Home 
Jim Church, Maduoo, a former 

Carroll resident, Is able to be 
at home. He was lrtjured 1n a 
raIl before Thank8giv~ whiie 
working on a construction 
project. 

AccordlI1!' to word (rom hl8 
wlfe. he is home (rom l~ 
hospitalization and is able to 
walk with a walker and with II!Jli: 
brace8 twice a day. He sits 1n 
a wheel chair the rest of tte 
day. , 

Mrs. Church says as he get. 
strorwer, 00 wlll be able to get 
around with crutches. lie has 
heard from many people in Wayne 
County, especially In the Car
roll area, and he enjoys gettlJw 
notes, cards and visits even now 
that he is home. 

Church was paralyzed from too 
waist down (ollowlng the mts

,hap. He was hospltaUzed with a 
,broken back, was able to be 
home a short time and then had 
to go back to the hospital but 
is now home for good he OOpes. 
His wife is able to give home 
therapy, which has helped speed 
his recovery. 

Mar. 12: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
J ens en, Laurel, a daughter, 9 
Ibti., 4 oz •• Wayne Hospital. , 

A choreOlraphlr"'t.en 
Irqlt In to hell> Woyno Hleh 
Scltool pupD. loam \line, *Po 
for "Guy. and Doll.," I rrqlcal 
to be prete_ thr ... Ie'" the 
latter plrt d the .-II lllller 
!be direction d JOMp/I Untlo.r. 
Don Schumacher will _ the 
land and Jame. "'or.ter, Norfolk. 
I. choreccraptler. 

The musical wUl be preMnted 
at 7:30 p.m. Thurlda,y.' Friday 
and Saturday, Mar. 28, 28&dCl30. 
One do Broadway" I hmnleR musi
cals. it ran for 1,200 per
formancos and was revived later, 
Il'I&do into a musieal and lJ ItUi 
popular all over the wmrld. 

Two wachs love storie. are ~ 
valved in Damon Hunyon'. 1tOJ'y. 
One involves a hot,hot open. 
tor, Tom lIavener, proprietor 
\l a noatinR crap pm., devoted 
to Miss Adelaide, Debt Arm
bruster. a night club _!rver to 
whom he has boon enpatd 14 
years. 
~ other romance ccncems a 

blgwtime spender, Bob Barr, and 
Sarah Drown, a Salvation Army 
lass. lie is II; night hawk, Ihe 
works at the SavtrA-Soul Mil
sion. 

Other charactoTi lnclucSe Joo 
MerrIman, Oennis Ellermoier, 
~ Stanley, Bob POM, Ron 
Seymour, Larry Marenuson, Mi.ke 
Haler, RCX'd Marr, Clndy Mey
er, Jana Reeg and Steve Carman. 

As for Hun yon, he provided 
some namell for his character •. 
Remember llarry tho !torN, De
t r 0 I t, Sky Mastenon, Nlcely
Nicely Johnllon. Benny South
street, Arwle the Ox and BIaJule" 
They're all part ~ the fll'ln,y 
muslcan scene. 

Tickets go on &ale Monday, 
Mar. 18. Tickets may be re
served by calling tteh1ghlcrool. 
Further information wUI be given 
in Monday's paper. 

•
/f.:, ,'-
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London Fog's Wellesley 
takes the honors all around.' 

Step right up to the line of shorter fashion in the 
London Fat' Wellesley with a silhouetre as 
young as it is classic. Split-shoulder side-vent 
styling with single-breasted button-through 
closing. And. of course, London Fog exclusives: 
convertible collar. Bachelor Buttons" (that stay 
sewn on!). washable Claeth~ Cloth (50';; poly
ester, 50'. cottoo) and full lining of London 
Fog plaid~ You'll love it ... it's by London Fog! 
In a selection of sizes and colors. $32.50 
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Larry Michelsen First National Champion Char", ~ ....... pinned '
HUliman; 152-157, NeU IJrapoea 
won a..2 over Da .. Witt: 1~ 
164, Don Jaeeer pinned l.arr)' 
Pfelfter; 145-1n, Bob Wacker 
plnnod Mark Wilt, ODd 177_ 
Ray Warner won &.2 over Rodier 
Dock. 

Kolllo Sclnnrlt l , 
Funeral Servictl . II 
Planned at Way" ' 

Jeff Meineke , Tom Flrestack 

t,~~g~~e: ~~~~~~~~,~::~~~:~:,: 
a TWsc wrestling squad has ever then decisiooed Mike Turner, 6, Mike Foote 4 and Dave Nuss 
ea\ned. A national championship Central Washington, 7~5. 111esec- ~~orha~o~~~n.::~~};'Ie~~~ 

~~i{~:~~~ar;~~~~:~!f'E;~ r!i:ffe~' dE~7~C;;:!~: an~!~;::~~:/l"yS' !loland led 
Wis., S-5. This put him in the Wayne with 10. Morris and Nel

l'~B~~S~te, who Is In his wrestleback in which he ded- soo each had 6, Scheel and John
filst season as wrestling coach slooed Ralph Adamson, Waynes- son 4 and Mordhorst and lim.-

The national championship In 
the ~AlA wrestling tournament 
at Alam068, Colo., last week is 
comparable to be Ing an all
American, tooch Don Pate re
ports. Larry Michelsen c1 Wayne 
state College woo the 152-pound 
natiorlal title. 

It was no easy path (or the 
Jackson, Minn., resident. He had 
to defeat the derendIng ('hampion 
from last year, the rwmerup 
(rom last year and the third 
pla('e wlnner rrom last year~ 
lie also defeated two men who 
were on the ~CAt\ honorable 
mention team last year. 

The WSt' junior has been 
wrestlirl: for ten years. I Ie was 
00 tnc varsit} at Jackson four 
years and berore that on the P 
team as a seventll and eighth 
grade pupil two years. lie was 
nmnerup III the state one year and 
won tha regional at 154 pounds, 
weighing more then than he doe::. 
now. 

In thos{' ten years he has been 
pinned onc(>, that being in rhe 
flIlals of the stat{' meet. lIe ha~ 
pinned over 40 or his opponents, 
including 10 pins in ::!5 mate he::. 
this season. 

Staters Lose in 
NAIA Tournament 

Woyne state loot In tho ope<>
.... round d tho NAIA notlmal 
bukettall tourname'" at Kansa. 
Clty Late Tuesday n!gte. Details 
await the return c1 the COlchea. 
team and public reLatlons man. 

Eastern Mootana State beat the 
WlidcaU 83-70. It was a cl03e 
game most ci the way with the 
Wildcats go~ ('old late In the 
game and the winners atayizll: 
he<. 

llad WSC won, they would teve 
been matched against Oshkosh 
State, WIs., a team that defeated 
the No. 1 se«led team In the 
tournament earHer in the day. 
The loss ended the so&soo ror 
Wayne State but len. the record 
unmarred as the greatest ever 
ror a Gold and Btac k squad. 

Sorry, No Pictures 

F\lMlral .. rvlee. fer Keith 1:'. 
Schwartz. 33, are pIamod taIay 
(Timidly) at 10 a.m. al St. 
Mary'. Catholic Chur.eh. Wayne, 
with Father WUllam Klo/fJIp 
dllclaU,.. Mr; Schwartz Had 
Mar. II .. an Omaha .... PIla1. 
PlJIbe&rera "U1 be Dale Poehl
man, Joe towe. Ray Starman, 
Richard Wurd1neer, Denn1a I4t 
and narold Murray. Bm-lal will 
be In St. JOleph Cemetery, 
Pierce. 

Ketth Leo Schwan1, son otEd
ward and AM Schwartl, was bom 
May 30, 1934 at Norfolk. n. 
i'l'eW up and attended Ichool at 
Pler('e, graduatq In 1951. He 
attended the University c1 Ne
braska and in 1952 he enlisted 
in the Navy, 

Ue was married Mar. 9, J9~3 
to DeiUah Klein at Falrt'ax. S.D. 
After tour years he was di .... 
('harged trom the Navy and waa 
ell1J)loyod by tho State d N&o 
braskD, Department 01 Roadl. 
The ramlly made thelr home In 
Wayne. 

a~ the college, eXJ)ressedextreme ~~~gsc:!:rzlal~tsty~:r;l~C~u;n:~: :r~~~'~~ ~~~::' 4~~~~~ 
:~~ ~et!~. ~f;r~~~ndt~on1,ici~~ Bemidji State, Minn., 6-2, so geman 3 and Deck 1. 

\lIrnelsen has to plan ahead 
as he has been ellosen to tn 
out for th(' I'S Ol)mpic wre'it!ing 
team. He will eompete against 
~CCA l'niversit} and small col
college winners at Iowa State 
l 'nlversity in mid-t\pril when tl'!O 
or three men will be chosen 
rrom each weight class, 

Larry Michelsen 

Arter slttlng through the Win
side wrestllng tournament Tues.
day night, pictures clthe winnerB 
were taken. However, the rum 
came out entlrely blank, due 
to an oversight 00 an accidental 
cha~e c:I a sett~ on the camera. 
This was not the only picture 
lost. Another was taken at 5:30 
a.m. cL William DUl prior to 
his ieavq ror lnductioo. Thia 
sl"d also 'came out blank. Some
one should have stayed In bed, 
night and morn~ - H-e camera-

Survivors Indude his widoWi 

three lIOnS. Bill, David and Todd. 
four daughters, Barl:&ra. Carla, 
Suaan and Mary, all at home, and 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schwartz. Pierce. 

foot altitude affected some com~ wound up rourth in his division. 

petitors but the superb condi- IO:,ef~e:~~~~ ~~~dm::: 
tloning of the WSC team paid off Moorhead State, Minn., 7-6 (Ger
:~~ with an intense dcsiretodo mann was third last year)o 

Area Teams Lose in 

State Tourney Tilts 
Teams in the immediate area 

lost in the state tournament in 
Lincoln last week. Best showing 

There, were 63 teams rom.- Meineke also pinned B1II Morain, 
patIng and hundreds more that Lockhaven State. Pa., in 4:50 
did nci: qualify lor the nationals. the first day. The second day 

Adams state of Colorado finished he decisioned Carlos Fontanez, by a team anywhere close was 
first. Omaha University second, Adams State, Colo., 9-7, and Schuyler, the Warriors breezing 
Central Washington third and lost to Doug Neuharth, Northern through Class R easily to win 
WSC lourth, points being 107, State, S. D., 5-1. In wrestle- the coompionshlp. 
77,56 and 48 respectively. backs the third day he lost to In Class A, Columbus lost to 

Two of the Wayne State Curt Crablelter, Bloomsburg, Omaha Tech 80-73the first round. 
wrestlers have been invited to Pa.. 4-2, and then dedsioned Lincoln Northeast won the cham
tryouts ror the Olympics. They Richard Pollack, Waynesburg, pions hip over Omaha Central 54-
are Michelsen and Tom Fire-- Pa., 7-4, to win fifth place. 50. 
stack, who finished second in Steve Hanson, 145-pound jun- Class B saw Madison beating 
t~ heavyweight divisioo. Fire- ior. lost to Bill Stinson, Western Papillioo 51-64andSchuylerbeat. 

[

cit. rrom Canon City, Colo., Ill., 9-1 in the first round. Thus ing Sidney 83-63 first round. 
t a sophomore here. The Olym- In the semi-finals, Seward beat 
p tryouts will be at Iowa State Madison 74--(0 and Schuyler beat 

iversity. Ord 69-44. Schuyler woo over 

~ 
Cpa .. ch Pate considers the effort Seward 73-54. 

a Mamosa the top achievement In Class B, Battle (reek lost 
1he season. However, he is to Grant 57 ~34 and Wausa beat 

a so proud or the team's 17-11 Wood River 6&-67. In semi-final 
win over Omaha University and games. Grant beat Wausa 61-52. 
the record of 11 wins in 13 For the championship, Grant beat 
duai meets. With many of the Elkhorn st. John 67-60. 
team returning nex{ year, he 
anticipates another great winter 
sports season for the wrestlers. 

Class D saw Adams beat Ueh
ling 5S-53 and Sutherland oust 
Elgin 63-61. Adams \\-ent on to 
wih Uk champlooship, beating 
Sutherland 55-53. 

The WSC national champion 
wUl not be wrestling for a while 
in order to keep from growing 
stale in the long season. lie will 
work this summer after the tT}
outs and probably will get back 
up to 170 pounds and then through 
diet and workouts will get back 
to 152 pounds next season. 

r lis re<:ord at WSC is im
pressive. [n three years he has 
won the !'JCC title three times, 
at 152 in 1966 and 1968 and at 
160 in 19670 Ile was also runner
up in the district in 1966 and 
196, and district and national 
\'AL\ champion in 196fl. lie has 
wrestled' at WSC under three 
coache::., Burt Merriman, Bill 
McNeil and Don Pate. 

If he makes the Olympic team, 
he will go to ·\[amosa, (010., 

to train. That site was chosen 
since it is almost exactly the 
same altitude as Mexico City, 
where the summer Olympics will 
be held. lie isn't ffi'l.king any 
definite plans, but his coach says 
he has tremendous abilit,Y and 
desire and he may surprise some 
;"'CAA wrestlers as he- did some 
top men in NC AA and r\AIA 

Michelsen decisloned Jack 
Klingman, Lockhaven, Pa •• 7-5 
the first da.y. Klingman winning 
second in the nationals last year. 
Later in the day Michelsen de
cisioned Willie Ressler, Dickin-
500 State, N. D., 14-5. The second 
day he decisioned Charles Ec- Steve Hanson 

Wayne State Girls Win in Midwest; 
Take Part in National Tourney Next 

2. In the champiooship match 
defeated the defending cham-

of five going to the naHooals, 
four finished in the top five in 
their class. 

n::' .. ;~ Gerst, Bloomsburg. Local Teams Win in I
rt.' Bemidji State, Minn., 1{)·O 

a Reggie Williams, Omaha U, 

F~C:U:! a B%::~y~:~ Consolation Games 
lftborough State, Ohio, in 6:58. 

second day he decisioned 
Rhigetti, Waynesburg, Pa., 

third in the nation last year, 
4-2, and pinned Dick Halbert, 
St. Cloud, Minn., 6:28. In the 
Unals, he lost to Wade Cormers. 
WeBtmar, 15--0, so took second 
In lhe weight group. 

Bill Schwarz, 123-pound jWlior, 

St. Mary's and Wayne woo coo
solation in the delayed finish 
of the Wayne Recreation tourna
ment last week. St. Mary's beat 
Hoskins sixth grade 24-19 and 
Wayne beat Hoskins seventh and 
eighth grade 34-24. 

In the smaller boys' game, Bill 
Schwartz led the St. Mary's team 

I For Safely's Sake! 
.\ LET US CHECK :~':. BRAKE LININGS 

I 
\ 
i 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Re-Line AU Four Wheels 

I (On Mod Con) 

Wayne State College girls' bas
ketball team won the Midwest 
AAll tournament at Omaha the 
past week and will go to Gallup, 
N. M., Apr. 2 to play in the na
tional tournament. Coach Peggy 
Myers did not know Tuesday who 
the locals would play in that 
meet. 

The Kittens will have plenty 
of actiOn before the nationals. 
They pla.y in the JF K Invitational 
at Wahoo Mar. 22-23. Prior to 
that they still have a scheduled 
game Mar. 20 against Morning
side College at Sioux City. 

The team sponsored by the 
physical education club at the 
college, is not an official WSC 
team. It is made up fi girls 
from Iowa, where girls' basket
ball is as popular as the boys' 
variety. 

In a double-eliminationtourney 
at Omaha. WSC did nci: get beat 
at all. First they beat Gerry's 
Sports, Lincoln 5~47 with Susan 
Gatewood's 18 points pac~ the 
win: then they beat Conunercial 
Extension, Omaha, 68-51 with 
Cherri Mankenberg scoring 25; 
and in the finals they beat CE 

again 45-40 with Mankenberg 
making 14, Linda LeFebvre 13 
and Gatewood 12. 

Three members of the local 
team were chQsen to the Midwest 
AAtJ i\ll~')tar team. They are the 
three top scorers, Mlnkenberg, 
Gatewood and LeFebvre. Man
kenberg was also chosen for the 
honor last year. 

A member of the WSC team, 
Janet Dehn, gained further hon
ors (or WSC. She won the free 
throw cootest held in conjunc
tion with the tournament. 

Mrs. Myers is a native of 
Woodbine, la., and has handled 
phYsical education for girls at 
the college four years. Can 
Binns, Winterset, a student at 
WSC studying tobeagirlstasket
tall and track coach among ether 
things, is assistant coach. 

WSC girls wind up the pre
tourney season at Omaha with a 
record d 10 wins and 5 losses. 
The teams that defeated them are 
in the Women's National Travel
ing League, JF K of Wahoo and 
Midwestern of Denison each beat
ing them twice and Raytown, Mo. 
beaUrlg them once. 

[ID~~@@[Kl 
&. 'BURGER .... 19c 

FRIES ....... 20c 

~ COKE ....... 10c 

~ 
UP 

SMACKIN' 
GOOD 

from last year at the nationals 
last week. 

Miehelsen Is married to the 
former Mary Ballard, Jackson. 
and they h a v e OJle son. Brian 
Gene, 9 months. A brother or 
Michelsen wrestled one year at 
Minnesota U. but Is now in the 
army. 

'\ccording to Michelsen, he 
works to keep his weight down 
and can lose as mJch as rIve 
poonds in 11,' hours cI working 
out. However, he has to be in 

~::~,to a~dke h~hi~s~ :ha,;4;r;; 
he runs up and down gym steps 
a lot, wrestles a great deal. runs 
laps in the room below Rice Gym 
and works out five or six days 
a week. 

Ill' has to watch his diet, which 
lS the hardest thing about 
wrestling. According to Mkhel
sen, he can gain eight poonds 
after a meet and tliat is when 
he has to start working to lose 
five pOWlds or so at a session 
to make sure he is not overweight 
whtn the next match comes along. 

It all sounds like a lot of work. 
but he likes it. Ile will graduate 
in April, 1969, and he wants to 
be a wrestling coach along with 
teac hing industrial arts and 
physical education. It all adds up 
to a lot of effort In the class
room, at home and in the gym 
but it's worth it. After all, it's 
not every day you can be a na
tional champion as he is! 

Recreation League's 

Tourney Underway 
The Wayne Recreation League 

tournament is underway. Games 
will be played from now until 
well into April by younge.' and 
older boys under supervision and 
coaching rL Hank Overln. 

Monday night in junior high 
play. Biltofts beat Bornhofts 40-
38. Lonnie Biltoft led the win
ners with 20. Bob Nelson had 8, 
Handy Nelson 6, John Meyer 4 
and Glen Biltoft2.Fortt-elosers l 

Kyle Wills had 24, TOdd Bornhoft 
5, Hoger Saul 4, Charles Mor
ris 3 and Rex Murray 2. 

In the second game. Dills beat 
llansens 38-31. For the winners, 
Kelly Dill had 27, Shane Giese 
12, Bill Fletcher 6 alld Joel 
Renner 2. par the losers, Dave 
Kudrna had 14, Mark Wiltse 12, 
Doo Hansen 10, Dave Scheel 5 
and Bill Brown 2. 

The A League saw the juniors 
beat the sophomores 70-63. For 
the winners. Dave Tietgen had 
22, Harry Lindner 17, Tiro Robin-
son 13, Joedy Hoogner 10 and 
Charles Fisher 8. For the losers, 
Jern' Titze had 15, Randy Hel
gren and Mike BiltoCt 14. Ted 
Armbruster 11, Les Echtenkamp 
9 and Terry Ellis 2. 

Boys Club A Team beat Mat
sons 46-44. John Matsoo led BCA 
with 17. Larry Hix aCded 11. 
Steve Johnson 8, Steve Hix 6 
and Mike Gust 4. For Mat8OllS, 
Herb Swan had 17. Gordw Shupe 
11. Carl Matson 81 Steve Schram 
6 and cal Comstock 2. 

Manskes beat Boys Club B 
Team 53-27. Randy 01800 led 
Manskes with 14~ Kieth Tietgen 
and Kendall Longe each hit 12, 
Rick Helgren 9 and Jack Manske 
6. For BCB. larr,y Grote had 
10, Steve Hix 6. Vatt:"ln Korth 
5, Steve Dargw-z 4 and Doug 
Fl<>1e 2. 

Games in the A League Mc:Ir 
day, March 18. include: Jorgen
sen' &Sophomores at 6:30; Jw-. 
iIirs-Matsms, 7:30, and Boys 
Clut' A-Manske" s. 8:15. 

OverID repOrts there_three 
_ leagues. They are for 
rlllb and sbth grade .. _ 
and eiglab grades ;jIJII a B I-.e 

. Wortma Aulo CO. I'~ ...... ' n 
ford -. Mercury Phone 375-3780 

OPEN 11 TO 11 

FRI .• SAT. 

TIL MIONIGIjT 

~ cA 
I-.e, ":!.~ 

···grade"'9-," . 
, '4...,....,,·'·· .. '-

.... - ............ ~ .............. "1 

I. • ., I 

Wrestle Winners 
Named at Winside 

The Intramural wrestling 
tournament at Winside High 
School is over, champioos being 
decided In tnc rinals Tuesday 
night. Most of the boys in the 
junior higll and high schooi had 
been In contention at one time 
with each division wor~ down 
until only two boys were l.md~ 
reated in each. 

There were five pins In the 
high school group and only one in 
the jLmior high group. Cooches 
Bill Schmitt and Pete Krcpp had 
been working with the boys in 
the pr~ram. 

Following are the rinal r~ 
sults: JunIor high, up to 100 
pounds, Rod Deck declsimed 
Dave Jaeger 11-9 in overtime; 
101-117, DIAIg Jenkins won 14-5 
over Phil Janke; 118-139, Rob 
Krueger won 12;2 over Dean 
Krueger; 140-18, Larry Cleve
land pinned Jerry Wacker. 

Senior high, up to 112 pounds, 
Terry Jaeger won 2-0 over Steph 
Carlson; IU·l26. MIke Jaeger 
won 7-3 over Bob Jackson; 127-
130, Richard DuerirlgpbmedDen
nis Swanson; 137-146, Loren Sie
vers pinned Bob Jenkins; 

In the 147-151 weight group, 

4-H Club Newl 
Hot Shots 

Hot Shots 4-11 club met Mar. 4 
in tt-e Haroid Ekberg rome. Allen 
Ekberg gave a demonstratioo 00 

parts ~ the beel animal. Denn~ 
Ekberg showed slides fJ. his trip 
to Lincoin ror the Natiooal Agri
cultural Youth InstUute. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ingalls were guests. 
Apr. 1 meeting wUl be at the 
I~ Hter Imnsen home. 

Horsemanship Club 
lias kin s 4-H Horsemauship 

Ciub met Mooday evenq. Mem
bers voted to call the club Ue 
Hoskins Tumbleweeds. Doo lan
genberg will be leader with Lee 
Anderson as assistant. Dues will 
be 10C with the money to be used 
ror entertainment at the end c1 
the year. A, campu.r trip was 
also discussed. Members were 
reminded to register by J1Ble 1 
ror county, district and state 
shows. Tom Lange, reporter. 

WOWII/~/I1 

ONCE· A· YEAR SALE 

Funeral Services 
For C. Bergerson 
Held at Wakefield 

Funeral serv1ces for Carl 
Bergerson. 64, Wakerield, were 
held Mar. 13 at Brel!lslerFuneral 
Home Chapel, Wakefield, Mr. 
Bergerson died Sl.mday at his 
home near Wakefield. 

Rev, Robert V. Johnson ctfI.. 
ciated at the rites. Pallbearers 
were Robert Henegar. otto Tlllt, 
Jr., Ted roosa, Marvin FOOl •• 
Marvin Borg 3.nd Walter HaLc. 
Aurial was in Wakerield Cem&
"'ry. 

Carl Bergerson, aon d Mr. 
and Mn. John Rerger8Ofl, was 
born Jan. 27, 1904 in Dixoo C~ 
ty where he spent hiA llletime. 
lie was preteded In d6llth by 
his parents; a brother, Hilding, 
and an Want brother. 

Survivors inclooethree 
brothers, John fA Norlolk, Ted 
c1 Fremont, and Wilbur. F.ag~ 
Pass, Minn.; three sisters, Mrs, 
Esther Fuoss, Wayne, Mrs. 
Sophie Rodell, Denver, and Mrs. 
Bertha Nl€'ent, Parad1&e, CsW. 

WHAT 
BUYS! 

DuBarry 

GLISSANDO LIPSTICKS 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

Revlon INTIMATE 

Spray Milt Cologne 

to make room for new style cases 2-cn. Siz. 

2 COMPLETE for 

2 REFILLS for 

. ........ $2501--------1 
Max Factor Swedi'h 

....... $175 Formula HAND CREME 
YOUNG PROMISE CLEANSING 

CREAM I. ... $4.00 .. Iue 
$235 .... 11.75 $)25 

CLEANSING CREAM .... I2.7S vol.,. $1 65 By Cira - 3 Cologne Milt 
Fragrancet - DANGER -

FIRMING LOTION .... lUll voluo $125 N.EW HORIZONS _ 
REFLEXIONS 

HAND & BODY LOTION $115 y.." ChoIc. ----$200 Reg S3.2S value _ _ __ _ 

!tlM!.w.w..U!.mW"J.w.U!.U!.W.W."!Jwmt~w_.w.m'ml.w.w.ttJl 

ii' , SAVE 20j Red..."able on peBOn only at ,i 
This coupon worth 2Ot: towards _

• your next purcha .. of M,ss Breck FelL-r Pharmacy I 
Hair Spray Regular Super Hold ... 

~ WAYNE i I or Unscented 116 ~in Sf. Pherw 315.1'11 ~ 
S I Your money buys more at • real 

L 
a,...-.. 

SAVE 20t NO CASH VAlUE i 
_ :1A~~IA~IA~t..;A;' 

Felber Pharmacy 
. Two·rt-g_rH Pha"'lD"~. y

Relialtle P_ription Serrice ~ 1906 



cQb SCOUT SHIRT, Size 8. Never 
Been worn, $2. Mrs. Clarence 

I RaJtede, Concord, Nebr. 584-
27~3 m14.2 

FOR SALE 
COf~ifJcd Anllwy Soyb('all.~ State 

, tcs~ 9oI!'rb germinatIOn Pure ~el'd 
99.~%. PUrl' Gllrland S{'l'd 
Oats. Clean. Slale lelit !JR'. ~er
m.lnatlon. Medium l'arly, ,tiff 
str,4-w, high tellt, Il'st weIght, 
aood yielder. 

ARTHUR CARLSON 
Phon£' 375.1595 

Fon SALE: 310 gallon storage 
tank, Jl) 6 ft. combine. JD 

wtndrower. priced right. Ed 
Caauwe. 

FOR SALE: Big 4F III _er 
washer cream aeparator.Good 

wor~ cond1t1on. 375--1933. alter 
6 p.rn. 

FOR S!\LE: 1966 Corvalr Mooza 
convertible. Ide a 1 econom,y 

sports car with 110 horae engine. 
tour-speed tranamla.1on. bucket 
seats and brand new tire •• Priced 
to sell! Call 315-02600 t.tore 5 
p .. m., Mooday throueh Friday. 

n5l! 

YOU'LL NEV:ER WAX AGAIN 
after U8~ the new Seal GloBs 

acrylIc finIsh for all floors. Mc
Natt Hardware, Wayne. Nebr. m14 

PICTURE FRAMES made 
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame 
types and hanging hard· 
.ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2tf 
CUT FEED [O'-il'S with Hossy 

Teeds. Special (or March $5.00 
per ton orr on all creep feeds. 
'Roberts Feed and Seed m14 

FOI{ SALE: Red clover Seed, 
pure seed, 98.21, Germ 96, 40C 

HED CLOVEH 92% Germ., Pur-, lb. Albert Lundahl, Wakefield, 
tty 96.72%. 35c lb. No.7 J.D. m7,14 

Sheller on rubber. Emil Vahl-
kamp. Wayne m14t2 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
U'he most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 

lEX for you 
') GRIESS REXALL STORE 

Phone 375-2922 
03t1 

Fpli SALE: Stove. refrigerator. 
Good, clean double bed with 

innerspring mattres~boxBpring~ 
37 5-3061 after 5.: m14t2 

FOR SALE: Fertilizers, phos-
phate, nitrogen and all mixed 

numbers get our prices tooaj. 
We deliver. Iloberts Feed and 
seed m14 

fOR SALE 
~d;:ll;:t P;l~~~h II~~ a~.t'\~cCu~~~:I\IO::; 
~~~n.~1Ib(;~ p\;~.~~ ()~::t~ll1i~ to rc· 

.' Credit Man~ger 
Acme Piano Co. 

822 We~t 7th 
SlOUX Clt~. Iowa 51105 

, 
FOR SALE: M.D. Diesel Trac

tor. Good shape. Can be seen 
at Urwiler Implement. Laurel. 

m14t5 

FOR SALE: 10 x 54 Frontier 
t:xpando, carpeted 2 bedrooms. 

37$-1850 after 4:30. mHt6 

IS;HEATING A PROBLEM? Get 
that extra heating unit by 
s~ at Coast to Coast stores, 
W~ Pick up a new Of" used 
ht~. All types. w. !rOde and 
,I t- ... y terms. j1ltf 

ALES AND SERVICE 
POSITION 

t,\r!DWEST BREEDERS 
, COOPERATIVE 

Well trained, right man in· 
terested, lifetime carHr, im· 
""ediate placement, qualifi. 
C).tioos: High School gradu. 
.te, hrm background, car 
necesulry. 

For more information writ. or call 

Bill MICHAUD 
DIST. SALES MANAGER 

Rt. 1 
4010 Prairie Road 
Fremont, Nebraska 

Phone: 121·3624 

nm S:\f,E: me weather break
er for 706, $15.00. Lester 

Deck, Winside, Nebr. 285-4419 
m14t2 

FOil SI\LE: English 3-speedllght 
weight bicycle, hand brakes, 

excellent. I\ndy Mann, Winside, 
285-4461 mHt2 

SEEING IS RELIEVING I So stop 
and see the new Seigler Heat

ers with the famOUB traveling 
noor heat. Gas - oU or wood, 
all in stock at Coast to Coast 
Stores, W&yne~ jlltf 

FOB EA..<..;y. QUICK carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Electric 

Shampooer only $1 per day. Mc
Natt llardware, Wayne. Nebr. m14 

FOR SALE Young white rabbits. 
Shane Giese. 375-3667 m14t2 

FOR,&\\.LE: Ii1iBotrartS[)OrtlS.J.ohll 
Pete'l'son, OarroH, Nebr. 6S6--
4538. mHt2 

FOB SALE: One stack of first 
cutting A lfalfa hay. Phone 286-

4969. C.oeorge Jaeger, Winside, 
Nebr. m14t2 

FOR SALE: 15%! Ft. Span Amer
ican fiberglass boat, 70 H Mere. 

Motor, Trailer, tarp. 286-4426 
m14t2 

FOR SALE: McCormick Deering 
endgate seeder in good shape. 

Walter Street, Carroll 

FOR SALE: Poultry equipment, 
lath nooring and hog feeder 0 

Norman· Deck, Hoskins, Nebr. 
m14t2 

FISH NET CURTAIl\G, brown col
or, shell accents. $2. Mrs. 

Clarence Pearson, C'oocord, 
Nebr. m14t2 

FOR SALE: 8 x 26 trailer house, 
good condition, perfect for 

river cabin. $475. Phone Wake
field, 287-2188. mI1t2 

. NA TIONAL DOUBLE UNIT milk
er, track type, two years old. 

286-4587. James Trloutman. 
Winside, Nebr. m11t2 

FOR SALE: 1961 Volkswagen, 
$'325 or best offer. Jim Malesh, 

375-9911. mllt3 

FARM AUCTION SALE 
~evlng decided to quit farming I will sell ..... following 
Ihrson.1 property at the farm LOCATED: 6 miles south and 
tV. west of Laurel; OR 7 miles North & 5V. west of Wayne, on 

THURSDA V, MAR. 14 
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock Not Responsible for Accidents 

C8~:L~~E NEW FARM MACHINERY 
54 CATTLE 
132., HOGS 

David Luhr; Owner 
kOESTER. MILLER & BURCHAM, Auctioneers 

FARMERS STATE BANK, Carron, Clerk 

I, i 

FOR SA LE: Native gran, a1. 
f a I t a. 'brorne seedl; Nqbet 

drille for rent. Harold George, 
DIxon. 584--28211i. ml1t2 

INT. PULSE Atron Mode) 900 
$40.00 Fencer. Can be tried 

tirst. $17.00. Pay later. Can 
529-6629. mBt2 

FOR SALE: Mr. and Mra. ChalrA. 
gold Oowered design. <Ale year 

old. DIck Powers, 375-2391. 
mllt2 

FOR SALE: 23 in. Conaole TV, 
Good; 3 formals, stzes 5-~7, 

good. 286-4248. ml1t2 

FOR SA LE; Coronado oil turner, 
275 gal. tank, trash burner, 

each $25. Walter llamm. 286-
4913. ml1t2 

FOR-SALE: Purebred Dachshund 
pupples, 8 wka. old. Call 37 ~ 

2448 or contact Marllyn YCUlg. 
mlIt2 

FOR SALE: 1946 A-J.D. with 
farmhand loader live pump. 

Herman J. Luschen. Phone 375-
2698. m11t2 

FOR SALE: Used girl'scIothing. 
Sizes 5-8. Reasonably priced. 

Phon.e 375-1642 after 6:00 p.m. 
m11t2 

COMMUNITY SILVER PLATE 
flatware set. Sale has been 

extended Wltil March 30. Mines 
Jewelry, Wayne. mllt2 

FOR SALE: Clover, alfalfa and 
grass seed. Amsoy and Wayne 

soybeans. Harry Schulz, 375-
1175. mllt2 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Polled herford 4-11 

calves, bulls. Phooe 256-3253. 
Fred Urwiler & son. Laurel 

B U L L S 
FOR SALE 

APPIL 2 
1<::0 Pulled llercfllrd/'l 

3 ca.~t. 1 ,,'"). north 

HERVALE' FARMS 

FOR SALE: Holsteins and brown 
swiss, milking now, also Spring
ing heifers. Harold Haisch., Laur
el 256-3291 m14t2 

FOUR FARMERS HYBRID 
GILTS, due March 15th. 1964 

J. D. No. 15A chopper. Allen 
Stoltenberg, Carroll, 585-4488. 

mllt2 

FOR SALE: Holstein springers. 
Arnold Siefken. 8 sout.b. XI east 

c» Wayne. Phone 529-6138. mllt2 

FOR SALE: Registered Polled 
Hereford bulls, coming two 

years old, choice individuals 
with dwarf free pedigrees. KK 
Herefords. Ralph Ktmze, 1 mile 
east, !1 south of Coler~e, Nebr. 

m4t3 

Special Notice 
OPEN HOUSE AT PETRING 

Farm Supply. Thurs., Mar. 14. 
See 8,000 Ford Tractor. mllt2 

MOTHERS: Please return gym 
c1cthes nat owned ttY your child 

to Middle School. Another Moth
ml4t2 

NUTRITION. VIGOR ANI) VITAL. 
ITY in Meadow GoI!d Viva. 

The Mcdern low Cat Milk with 
100% flavor. ml4t2 

ATTENTION: WSTC stu:lents. 
Have you seen the Planned 

~ollege .frogram? calI-Frank, 
Dean, Den. 371-1434 ml4t2 

FOR ALL YOUR Livestock oiler 
needs. see the Hoskins Mfg. 

Co. F'bcne 565-4420 Box 101. 
m14t2 

1967' 
VOLKSWAGEN 

.. ~ -:;!~~ 
t<' THE POOR ""USE. 

Keith Glatt 
Valkswagen, Inc. 

Norfolk, Nebr.-"" 

MOVING: Call Alber 1'ransler 
Inc. yrur Mayflower ..... tree 

estimates. caU Norfolk, 371-0815 
, m14t2 

Help Wanted 
WOMEN ror permanent employ

ment. Apply in person (W write 
Ben Franklin Store, 207 Main. 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787. 

MAN OR WOMAN wantedtOlUPPly 
Rawlelgh Products to consunr 

era in Wayne County or City d 
Wayne. Good time to start. No 
experience or investment neces
sary. Write Rawlelgh Dept.NBC_ 
150-815, Freeport, 1lI. 61032. 

m14.28 

WANTED: High school music 
teacher, vocal and instrument

al. Top salary. <Ally 180 miles 
by Interstate from Denver. Con
tact Supt. Harold Haberman, Gar
den C oonty HighSchool, Oshk06h, 
Nebr., 308-772-3242. m14t3 

WANTED: Mature swim instruc-
tor for summer school pro

gram. Must have lifeguard certi
ficate. Contact Mrs. John B. 
Lynch, evenings, 37:>.1953; days, 
286-4435. m14t3 

WANTED: Women to work on our 
egg breakIng Hne. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours. Apply in person. MUton 
G. Waldbaum ('00, Wakefield. 

• n9tf 

W.'\NTLD: Waitress or waiter at 
Les' Steak Houseo Phooe 375-

3300. See Les Lutt. r29tf 

WANTED: Part.s Man. Experi-: 
ence preferred, but not ne

cessary. We will train. Apply 
in person to Wortman Auto Co., 
Wayne. m7tf 

WOMAN WANTED: Daytime 
work. Apply to Sam Nc..yes or 

call 375-3161. m7t3 

Misc. Services 

TRUCKS LETTERED, window 
signs, all kinds of. outdoor 

advertising, contact Love Signs, 
Norfolk, Nebr. 371-4900. m14t2 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 ti 

FOR A NEW HOME, remodeling, 
cabinet work, masonry, 

wiring, etc. Al Reeg Censt.705 
W. 3rd. 375-1547. mIlt2 

COMPLETE TUNE-UP member 
American Oil Motor Club, U

·Haul rentals. Kay'sStandardSer
vice. 1027 So. 13th Norfolk. m14t2 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
Amer~ca 's most 
mended mover 

/\bler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3789 

jl7ti 

NOW IS THE TIME to plan that 
new home. See Fullerton Lum-

ber Co. 375--2035. mllt2 

Wanted 

WANTED: Farm customers for 
OW" quality farm seeds, clov

ers, alfalfa, and certifIed soybean 
seed. Get rur prices today. R0b
erts Feed & Seed. m14 

WANTED: Would like pasture for 
stock cows. Willard Bartels. 

287.2575 m14t3 

··:;:;:;:::W_:.4 .O¥ usca 

- :::::':~,,::;::":i:-::' The Way .. (Nobr.) 1!o .... Id. ThurIClly. March 14, lees ~ ,. ________ -. 

.~~~-... 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. Wo 
have good equipment and 

operators to do the job rlett at 
• flU. prlee. See or can us now. 
G. M. Chrt5tenaen, Phone 3290-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. (29tf 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f2llU 

WANTED: F30 Int. t'ractar, Jim 
Mets, Elgin, Nebr. 68636, 843-

5641. m4t3 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: UnIque home, eight 
rooms, rully carpeted, tUed 

J:aths and kitchen. IIl€hes Real 
Estate. ml4t2 

FOR SALE 
t umnH'relaJ Hlllldlflg Uil Maw 
St Sulld Atlr<l('(l\ (. lind III good 
(Ol)dltlOll ()1yl'r :l.()()(j .~quart" feet 
of floor ~pa('l' 1,;'O() ~lJlJ<lr(' r .. ('1 
of flnlSh('d ba\l'tnl'llt ar!'l1 1m 
tl\l'dlak P()\~I'\'']IJIl and priced 
for qUick ':><11\-

( IO~l· 
carpet 

:\ bllth~. 

Property E:xchange 
11 ~ HJd h 

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom home, 
excellent condition. 414 Doug_ 

las. Call for appointment. 37 5-
1918. f29tf 

DOWN TOWN 
('Orlll1l('rC'l.iI I>lllldln~ ldr'al f()~ 

Illultlple U.\l".\. r('tali or ~(' \ l·rdl 

office "parl·\ 

LUEDERS REALTY 
371·4786 

NORFOLK, NEBR 

Homes For Sale 

SOLD 

For these and other llstmg,:> sec 

Hughes Reol Estote 
117 MaHl Sl Ph 375·2882 

The firm of fnrndl~' \prV1Ce 

Business Opp. 
SELL KNAPP 

AEROTRED SHOES 
FULL TIME OR 

PART TIME 
Excellent ,-,<cekh· earfllng'l"'"~ell 
ing famous na·t!onally adver 

,tlsed Knapp '\Ir cu~hlOnl'd 
Shoe~ Completc Iwe for mcn 
and \~omen Dally ('ommbSlon~ 
P:,l~ monlhl~ honu~ Paid in 
~urance heneflts Here I~ your 
opportUfllt} for fmanclal Inde 
pendence In a profltahle huq 
n('~~ of \ our 0'-'< n or to e3 rn 
extra ca~h Selling e:jtllpment 
rui-nt.-;hed free !nterc.~ted·i 
Wrzk to 

R 0 White 
Kr-;APP SHOES 

Brockton. Massachusetts 02402 

ELECTROLUX NEEffi men or 
women for Sales am Service 

Dept. Write Box 1732.SiouxCiIy. 
Iowa 51101 m14t3 

Lost and Found 

For R.nt 
FOR RENT: Modern firm houle, 

one mI10 lrom town. Gonion. 
Phone 375-3595. ml4tf 

FOR RDn': 2 apartnwu. Er. 
win o. .. ld. 215 E ...... 375-

2939 ml4t6 

FOR RENT: Three.bedroom 
........ COIIIj>IeteIy remodeled. 

Close to schoola. Call 371-3435. 
Norfolk after 6 p.~ mllt3 

RENT A Water Kine Auto-
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

RE-F1N1SH TIIOSE OLD FLOORS. 
It's easy and lnexpenal~ when 

yoo rent our noor I>I.IIdtr and 
e4ler and rennt.h wtth tI.lT ~u.
ty seals, varnishes and waxea. 
BrJghten 'your ncs by renttrw 
our carpet shampooer. Coast to 
Coast stores, Wayne. Jlltf 

RENT· A· CAR 
Rate.5 as low as $5 00 per day 
plus mileage Mustangs. t·door 
Ford St'dans, Stallon Wagons 
AVaJlablt". 

WORTMAN AUTO CO, 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. J75·~71O 

FOR RENT: Two-story house 
1017 Pearl St. ~ontact Phil 
James. m7t3 

Cards of Thanks 
I 

A SINCERE TIIA~ KS TO rela-
tives, friends. and neighbors 

who sent cards, gifts and flow
ers and who vlsltett me during 
my recent stay in the hospital. 
A special thank you to Drs. 
Walter and Hobert Renthack and 
to the nurses and hospital staIf. 
Special thank you to Hev. Paul 
Hassell for his encouragement. 
David J. Hamer. m14 

A SINCERE THANKS to each 

I WlSII TO TIIANK 00 II\)' ..... 

Uvea and rrlendl tar their 
vtab:s, carell, &'~ and Pf"fWa 
while I .... In tho WI)'IIO IIaoIoI
IJII. A .pedal tIank .... to On. 
Bob and W.ller -..ok &lid 
tho hotIpltal .ta1I lor their IIno 
care. It wee all deeply epprecJ.. 
ated.. Rob Gokie mit 

Fifty at Family Lif. 

Gathering in Jackson 
Anna Marte Kreifels, area e~ 

tension agent at Northeast Sta
tioo, Concord, report. 50 people 
from 10 commtalltles attended 
a Famll,y Life gatherbw in JaclP 
lUI Mar. 7. "Youth 1n a ChaIw'bw 
World" wae the tq,ic d euelt 
speakers from NU. 

Mrs. Patricia Knaub rev1!-wed 
modem sUuations eCfect.~ to-
day's teenagers. She Mid fami.!.) 
members elll8ge in 1ndJvidual 
actlvU1es, each gollll: hlA own 
vm.y, using the home as a ·'re
fueling statloo." She said the 
young are "concerned over get
ting alOf"€ with their parents, 
future security, acceptance by 
thelr pee r s, presert divorce 
rates and vocational choices. 

Speaking ci physical and emo
tional characteristics do teen
agers, Mrs. Shirley Seeversl8ld 
we d their chief tasks 18 to 
achieve a S8.tlACylng and socially 
accepted maeculine or femine 
role, 50 parents have the respon
spDnslbiHty to set appropriate 
examples. 

A panel discussion heard ques
tloos from the people. On the 
panel were Mrs. Ernest Swttt, 
Allen; Mrs. Elmer Wallwey, 
Emerson; Father John Rltzo, 
Dixon; and Sheriff Allen Alieh, 
Dakcta City. 

Hights and responsibUUics of 
teenagers, pressures exerted by 
society on today's youth and use 
01 drt.t;:s and narctXies were su~ 
jects brought up. Lively discus
sion.s continued after the meet
ing dismissed. 

The meeting was the second 
in a series of four Family Life 
meetings belng sponsored this 
year by Northeast Nebraska Area 
Extension Service with MiBs 
Kreifels in charge. Third meet
Ing will be Sept. 25 at Laurel 
with parent-chlld relationships 
as the t~lc. 

Navy Officer Team 

Will Visit Campus 
and everyone lor remember~ 

us with cards and gifts, to all 
those who helped in any way to 
make our 25th anniversary a 

~~l:: ;;'::tl.~t~.~· :::s: ' ~~~~e~~e~o~o~!!:: 
Henry Dangberg. mB coriunJ.ssioned citicer in the navy 

will be able to get information 
Tuesday, Mar. 19, when a navy 

I WISH TO THANK all my rela-
tives and friends ror nowers, 

cards and visits while in the 
hospital and since my return 
home. Very special thanks to 
Rev. E. Rlnger, Dr. Robert Ben
thack and the blood donors. Hoy 
R. Dan1els m14 

WE WISH TO EX PRESS our sin-
cere thanks to friends and rela

tives who have been 50 kind and 
thoughtful during the loss 0( our 
mother and grandmother. The 
cards. flowers, memorials, food 
and acts of kindness were sin
cerely appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwaine Bjorklund Donavon and 
IJeldean; Mr. and Mrs. Elroy 
Johnsoo. Laurine and Larry mB 

'WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
everyooe for their prayers And 

concern at the time of Becky's 
accident and during rer stay in 
the lloI\pital. Also mallY thanks 
for the cards, letters, visits, 
gltts and food during the Illallj 

weeks we were in the hospital 
and since we are home. A spe
cial thanks to Dr. Bob and Wal
ter Benthack and all the kin d 
nurses at the hospital and to 
Pastor B~er. Our appreciation 
and thanks also go to the men 
woo did our chores, and to any
one who in any way helpedduring 
this trying time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Greenwald.. m14 

ofticer information team will 
visit Wayne State College. 

Team members will be at the 
Student Center to discuss with 
prospective graduates, male or 
female, such opportun1t\.es as 
officer candidate school,aviation 
training and many other naval 
pr~rams. 

The navy Is ciferq a wide 
variety or ways ror the college 
graduate to fulfill hiB m1lltary 
obligation as a commiBsioned 
olficer. Applicants from aU 
under-graduate majors are being 
s~ht and qualifcatfon tests can 
be given on the campus. 

Plan 441 Decorama 
A District m 4-H Decorama 

will be held Saturday, Mar. 16, 
in Norfolk at Holiday 1m. Mrs. 
Lorraine Kramer will tell 4-
Wers about lighting principles 
and how to incorporate them into 
their rooms. The 4-H members 
taking the middle and advanced 
home furnishing projects, their 
mot he r s and leaders will be 
recognized at the Decorama Spell)

sored by Sears Foundatim and 
Cooperation ExtenAion Service fA 
NlJ. Demoostration d "Pl<ttiog 
a HargiJf(' will be given.. Follow
ing hutch a tour d furn.l:ture and 
mobile home outlets will be made. 
Wayne, stanton, Dixoo, 11Ju:ntoo., 
Cuming, Pierce and M:a.d:1sa:i 
counties are amq those in the 
district. 

'this partially completed home mar b. ,GUN to fini... to 
suit you. You may do the work yourseff or· take advantage 

of a contr~ct for material and labor. Original plan calls 

for J.tMdrooms, full basement and attached 2-c.r praV'. 

CONTACT 

piop~ EXOIANGE 
1I2 PROFE5510NAL BLDG. 

Wortman Auto Co. 

Saving 
of the 

GREEN 
SALE 

67 Chevy Impala 
Ilu •. 4·Dr" V ... AutomaHc, 
PO •• r StMrl".. AIr Can· 
dIHeftl",. 

67 Chevy Impala 
IroWfl Wh"e, 4·Dr., V.a, 
Automatic, POW.r St .. ,.lna, 
Air CondltloNn,. 

66 Morcury Montclair 
4·Dr. Blu. Whit., V-I, Po.· 
or St .. rlng and Air. 

66 Ford Galaxio 500 
4·Dr., " .. , Automltlc, p_. .r St •• rlng. 

66 Ford Galaxio 500 
'2·0r. Hardtop, V·I, Stand· 
ard Trani. 
Two to chool. fr.m 

66 Ford Mu.tong 
2·0r Hardtop, V·I, Auto· 
mltlc. 

66 Chevy Bi.cayne 
Station Wagon, 6.Pus.eng'r 
V·I, Standard Trans. 

65 Ford LTD 
'2·0r. H.,dtop, " .. , Auto, 

,;:;';; :r:/(-'I~ r Aj~t~~: 
tlon/ng. 

63 Rambler 
4·0r., '11.1, Automatic, Pow· 
.r St .. ring, P ••• r Brak •• , 
Air Conditioning. 

62 Old. '9B' 
4-dr. Sedan, V·I, Alltom.t. 
jc, Pow.r St .. ring, Power 
Brakes and Air. 

61 Ford Galaxie 500 
'2·0r. Hardtop, V·I, Auto· 
m,tic 

61 Ford Galaxie 
4·0r., V·I, Automatic. 

USED PICKUPS 
56 Ford 'I.-ton 

PICKUP . Long 60 .. , NW 
paint, 

55 Jeep Pickup 
4·WhHI Drive, ,.al cle.n. 

Help u, celebrate 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 

FREE SHAMROCKS 

will be given to the 

first 200 licensed 

drivers Saturday, 

March 16, 1968. 

Sale, Department 
Open Enning', 

Monday thru Fricioy, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Hom. of 
Fin. Automobil .. " 

Wayno_. PIo.~ 

£She 



i 
T¥ Wt,yne <Nebr.) Henld. Tburscley. March 14. 19f18 Council-

copted the IlIct t!at lhe hea boon 
lllmed and remembered the fire. 
remar~ to her mother. "Mom
my, yw crled when I got turt." 
She seemed worried about ma~ 
her mother cry and allO uked 
her mother not to let Marcl 
(her sister) help burn trash any
more. 

Gene,,,' Crop Meeting 
Set in IWinside Monday 

IContlnlJ('d from pag(' 1) 

two voteS because he ls in the 
Wholesale beer buslfless). 

The attorney reported Feeders 
Elevator, Inc., is interested in 
exchallI~ a plot d grCUKl north 
~ its property for land pur
chased by the ctty. It would be 
used as an unlcading arell for the 
Oaldrw mill l'Ind would be north 
r1 the sewage lagO<l1. 

Wlnflde wUl be the ...... of a 
cenenl crop meeting Mmday, 
Mar •. 18, at 8 p.m. at Winside 
Co-op. Farmers ~ the area are 
h\vIted to attend. 

Featured 'NUl be three rune· 
tiona: FertUizer use, weed een
trol and Insect cmtrol. tAl rer· 
t11lzer uae, corn, grain sorghum, 
'llmall grain, soybean and grass 
WUl be eovered; on weed control; 
latest recommendations and re
sults; and 00 insect ccntrol, root
worm and corn borer control. 

Gene Schwartz, area extension 
&grooomist (rom Northeast Sta.
tion, Concord. wUl be in charge. 
The session 1s planned jointly 
qy too Nebraska Extension Ser
vice and Winside Co-op. 

County Agent Harold Ingalls 
invites 8r\Yone interested to at
tend. T~re Is no admission 
challiC. 

Girl Scouts -
(Contlnucd frlJll) I';lgt' 11 

plays. They were In charge of 
guest I:xJok and invitations. 

Cadettes sang for their part 
in the program. They were in 
charge cI. the punch and cookies 
ror the tea and acted as hos
tesseS, 

Some of the girls wore 1HI1-
forms to church and to school. 
The Cadette group had a swim
ming party at the college. JtDl
lors appeared at Kiwanis Club. 
A neighborhood meeting for 
Wayne, Pender and Thurstoo was 
held. 

Troq:J 257 learned the sign 
of the arrow, the sign of the 
star, worked on collector and 
health aid and put on a play, 
'The Girl Scout Elves," WTItten 

by ChrIs Suber and Karen Bil
toft. 

Many other activities were car· 
ried out through the week. A 
window at Sears Store was fixed 
for display by Mrs. Arlline VIR 
rich to be left through this week. 

Jaycees -
I(,onlullll,d from P;IJ .. :l' 1) 

about gIving and making sure 
Charmi is credited with the blood. 
"Tom Oller was named chair

man of the 'I'eenage Hood-E-O. 
Details on that will be announced 
later. 

Representing the Chamber of 
Commerce, Bernard &hulte ap
peared and explained the Com
munity Betterment Program. 
Wes Wingett was named chair
man with Stan Baier and Tom 
OUer on the committee to work 
with the projects the Jaycees 
choose in this statewide con
test. 

Four guests werepresentfrom 
the C\lkland Jaycees. They have 
52 members in a town of 1,40U 
and have a budget of $10,000 
a year. Their main project this 
year is building a medical clinic. 

Two guests, Joe Corbit and 
Cletus Sharer, appeared to talk 
over future projects of the JayR 
cees. Information on that will 
also be forthcoming. 

The Community Attitude Sur
vey is now complete and the 
report ready. It is expectep to 
be made available for publica
tion Mooday. 

ConstiMion and the by~laws 

of the club have been revised; 
Keith Kasselder lost out by one 
point in a bid for honor as a 
state Spoke: and Wes Wingett 
is to be supported by the local 
chapter as national director at 
the state convention in Omaha 
next month. 

Insurance -
(Contmued from page 1) 

a nauooaUy rec~ized authority. 
He will, not: be selling insurance 
or plugging any particular type 
but will be giving straight an
swers to questions that arise. 

Supt. Haun points rut that it 
is not etten area residents have 
a chance to get insurance in
formatioo from an authority who 
himself is not involved in selling. 
Dr. Redja is go~ to stress life 
insurance. property insurance <i 
varirus types, liability insurance 
and ether types of insurance. 

A cou;pon Cor enrolling appears 
CfI an inside page d this issue 
of The Herald. Enrollment dead
line is Friday, Mar. 29. A mini
mum c1 12 is needed in order 
to (fier the workshop. 

Wayne High School is span.. 
sorIng the workshop as a part 
t:1 the school's adult educati(l] 
pr<gram.. Any 0 n e interested. 

J sbwld - contact Supt. HaWl for 
further intormatim. 

Dr. Re<lja attended Wbartoo 
School of Insurance and Crelgf>. 
too UniversitY. He bas taught 
at Lqyola of Los ~eles, un!
verail;y of Sooth Callfornia, 
Crefgbton Unlversil;y and NU. 
He Jas also served ... the Amer
lean College of UDderwr!lersand 
Is a member of the AmerIean 
t.cmomlc AssoclatklQ, MIdwest Ec_ Assoclatlm andAmm-
Ican RIsk'and Insurance As .... 
c!atlm. 

'1'bose who do Imow bow best 
to Invest their Insurance dollars 

can get 8 lot c1 know~e (rom 
this short course, Supt. Haun 
believes. lnCormatJon 00 the 
school is being supplied arell 
newspapers by the University 
d. Nebraska. authorities there 
Ceeling this is a type d. serR 
vice more schools should c1fer 
in communities. 

KTCH -
IConllnU(·tI frrom P,q,,:c 11 

permanent engineer Is located. 
Ken Dugan wUl be sports di

rector; Doo Kramer. Dixm, will 
be pr(€Tam director. corni11J 
here from KSCJ. Sioux City; 
Stan Peterson, Pender, will be 
news director, coming here Cram 
KC'OW, Alliance; and Mrs. Ken
neth Ostrander, Wayne, will be 
receptionist and bookkeeper. 

The station has been on the 
air testing much of the time 
lately. However, the studios on 
If.lghway 35 two miles west fA 
Seventh Street are stlllln various 
stages of construction and are 
not ready for visitors. '\n ~n 
house Is planned soon for the 
public. 

The for,nat is plannetl to fea
ture agrl..culture, newS, sports, 
music and public service. lIPI 
news service has been installed, 
delayed broadcast of some sports 
events with IJve broadcasts of 
C ornhusker football games over 
01(' Lornhuskcr Football Netwotk 
are set and music will be middle
of-tlle-road featuring the best 
popular, country and western and 
teenage numbers. 

'\ bulletin board for non-profit 
organizations, church calendar, 
bargain counter, services from 
local chuH'hes and <ther pro
grams are in the planning stage. 
,\ hook-up with thc federal 
weather bureau at Norfolk would 
offcr weather three or four time .. ~ 
a day. 

Officers of the station said they 
anticipate coverage within 50 
miles of Wayne with the signal 
getting weaker from there out. 
They expect to start regular 
programs Monday and then add 
new features as time goes by. 

Carnival -
(Continued [1'"11111 

this a real run~vent for the whole 
family. 

Margot McKay, Australia, will 
be on hand to meet as many 
as possible and to help raise 
funds to bring another exchange 
student here next year. Almost 
even' pupil in school has some 
role in the events. 

There will be a marriage OOoth, 
jail, fish bowl, tricycle races, 
cake walk, dart throws, casino, 
ping pong ball throw, basketball 
throw, flower power stand and 
numerous other concessions. 

Unless you have been in the 
new gym with the dividing par
tition removed, you have no idea 
how big this room is. The student 
council will have it filled with 
fun--and they hope with people-
Saturday night so they will ap
preciate patronage ci the general 
public. 

Wayne High School needs $750 
in order to brtng an AFS student 
here for the 1968-69 term. This 
is the biggest money-making 
event planned. If it goes over, 
things will be "coming up roses." 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Phil Griess, 
Waynei Emma Mau, Wayne; Mrs. 
Donald Jensen, Laurel. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Fred Victor, 
Wayne.,. Anna Holtz, Wayne; Mrs. 
Bob Bergt, Wayne; Laverle Mc_ 
Donald, Laurel; Mary Wacker, 
Wayne; Paul Olson, Wakefield. 

PrQlrelis report was given by 
the engineer on plans for En
gine Unit 6 at the power plant. 
The (' Ity had 8 power outage 
Saturday due to lac k or units 
avallable. 

Supt. Nor b e r t Brugger re
ported straightening and grJ.nd.. 
1ng a shaft on one engine now 
torn down would repair the shalt 
but the manufacturer would not 
guarantee service and for the dU
ference in cost of work andprke 
d a ncw crankshaft that would 
put the engine in excellent condi
tion guaranteed by the manu
facturer, the nell> shaft should be 
considered. The councU approved 
purchase o{ a new crankshaft 
and bearings for t,hc Worthing
ton 2,000 I{V engine nov. torn 
down provided the bed plate of 
the engine is satisfactof) when 
checked out. 

rhe engineer also discussed 
storm sewer drainat;e In the north 
part of thc (it,) and the sanitar;. 
sewer Imes that hav£' increased 
volume. It appears some sanitaf} 
sewer lincs need increased ca~ 
padty. 

Meeting as a board of equaliza
tion, the board heard William 
Woehler protest assessments for 
sewer on lots he owns facing 
FairgrolUld Ave., claiming he has 
sufficient sewer service to the 
lot all providC'd \.J~ him previous 
to the establishment of the sewer 
district. 

In another equalization hear~ 
ing, Ed Hahe appeared to protest 
asS('ssment against his lot north 
of Fairground '\ ve., c laimtng he 
does not get as much benefit 
as he would be charged for. 
Both matters were turned over 
to the sewer committee for con
sideration and a decision \~Ul 

,be mide by that with find-
ings turned over to council 
at which time the equalization 
lxlard will accept or re]Cct com
plaints. 

Wayne County Public Power 
J!:listrkt received a resolution 
Of appre<'iation for being "a good 
(litizen" of Wayne for mall,)' years 
as a business place located in 
town. The council expressed the 
hope that the new facilities plan
ned could' be constructed near 
Wayne. 

The planning commission 
recommended having the cotlncil 
publish notices concerning regu
lations of zoning ordinances and 
state laws requiring such zoning" 
Penalties possible should also be 
made known. 

In other action the cOlUlcil ap
proved a liquor license request 
of Donna Carlson for on-sale 
beer and retail package liquor 
at Lit tie Bill's, sending its 
recommendation for approval to 
the state; voted to accept stock 
of Northwestern Mutual as offer
ed the cit~l; passed a resolution 
naming polling places in the Apr. 
2 election; awroved curb-cutting 
for off-street parking on Pearl 
Street between Third and Fourth 
for Wayne Cablevision;andheard 
of parking hardships in some 
areas, the matter being referred 
to the street and aUe) commit
tee for consideration with a re
port to be made later" 

Charmi -
I Continued from pJ.:"':~' 1 J 

back, chest and under the arms 
where the third degree burns 
are most severe. 

Five or more operations face 
the little Child, all grafting with 
her own skin. Charmi seems 
to realize she is sick, has ac-

'Altholgh she was happy to see 
her parents. Charm! realizes. 
the)' have to be In Carroll lOme 
0( the time wtth the other child
ren. She seldom cries and with 
the staff at the Shrine Burns 
Center read1Jw' books to her, 
readlrfI the cards she gets and 
setting up an overhead televtsioo 
for her to watch, she finds time 
to enjoy a few thtJws while ly~ 
motlooless hour after hour. 

Mrs. MUligan said Tuesday 
the cards have been big morale 
boosters. Charml especially 
llkes cards Crom other children, 
a real delight being some horlMr 
made cards from Cltth and sixth 
grade pupilS at Carroll. She 
thought It was especially nice 
to have the whole class remem
ber her but she loves all the 
cards the nurses show her.· A 
scrapbook of cards is be~ made 
for her. 

Charm! Is getting acquamted 
with the nurses and doctor~ and 
seems content. She did ask aboJ]t 
her sisters so an aoot is send-ing 
an enlargement of a photo of all 
the \1illigan {'hildren so she can 
remember them. 

The fJve-year-old knows she 
needs help and realizes til<> hos
pital staff is trying to help her. 
ller morale remains high and 
even through seven bloOO trdns
fusions she has been a mooel 
patient, seemingly understanding 
that someone lUlderstands. 

A big benefit is planned Tues
day, Mar. 19, at the Carroll 
Auditorium for the Charmi Milli
gan fund. Details will be an
nounced in Monday's paper. 
Another list of donations made 
through Wayne and Carroll busi
ness p I ace s will also be pui>
Hslled. 

Permits -
(("Ollllllll('d fl'tlll 

have started construction within 
a mile of town without olXaining 
a permit first have done so be-
cause they are unaware of the 
city's jurisdirtion and the law's 
requirements. T his is under
standable since the law is less 
than a year old. 

Building permits areob
tainable wlthout charge. They 
recognize the individual's desir.e 
to build or move a building but 
they also limit types of bulldiIll's 
in areas according to the 'funes 
in which Hullt, there being ~(!.yen 
different zones in the city and in 
the one-mile limit. 

To make the story short, one 
MUST apply for a permit before 
starting construction or a building 
in Wayne or within a mile of the 
city limits. The law provides a 
penalty of $100 a day for each 
day of violation, which should be 
all that is needed to inspire 
builders to get permits before a 
single spadeful of dirt is turned. 

Builders should know the ploc 

~~n'a;:t~~:, :?O:n!ti~il::::~ 
seeldng permits. Standard and 
special- use permits are avail
able. 

Zoning laws are flexible f'~ICe 
it is realized not every situa· 
tion can be anticipated in ad
vance. The planning commiSSion 
can make recommendatioos as to 
changes but only the council has 
the power to authorize a change 
in ruling or interpretation of the 
ordinance. 

Those who feel they have been 
treated unjustly on handling of 
an application for a permit ('an 
appeal. The a p pea I board can 
over-rule the planning commis
sion and can g r..a nt variations 
where ordinances create hard
ships. 

A zoning map is available for 
those who want to know where 

MIDWEST CHAMPIONS 01 lhe AAU lourney 
in Omoha and now going to the notional are 
these gins from Iowa towns attending Wayne 
Stote ColI~e. Kneeling I left to right) are Chem 
Mankenberg, Onawa; linda Nelsonr Quimb)'; 
linda leFebvre, Mapleton; Suson Gatewood, 
Sergeant ·Bluff; and Marcia None .. Sa,.,.!. 

Standing lore Irene Schon)" Graettinger; Pat 
Linn. Shelby; Pal Zwielel. Burl; Kathy Erickson, 
Ma«us; Peggy Hueser, Quim.,; J.oel Steillf 
Monson; ¢ooch Pegg)' Myers, formerly of Woodj 
~ine; a,nd Assistant Coach GOry linns, Winl 

Ie""". 

their property [all, and "hat 
I,ypo of conatruotlon Is aUowed. 
The comeU and plI.nnq com
ml.,1m tq.e there will be no need 
lor action agalnlt t_ v10tatq 
the law reeardtJw lhe buUdq 
_milo and tho zonq ordl
MnCMI but they must abide by 
state and local law and they reel 
by makbv Information known they 
can avokl trouble In the future 
Cor builden and city alike. 

PE Program at 
Middle School 

Wayne Middle School wUl pre
sent a phy s leal educat ion pr(>. 
gram Monday, Mar. 18, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Wayne City ·\ud.ltor
fum. The public is invited to 
attend the free pr(ll'ram. 

Coach Doo Koenig, who han
dles physical education and coach
Ing duties at the school, wLll 
present rUth and sixth grade 
boys and girls in a l~rhour pro
gram to show what is being 
tried. 'r'o.mgsters wUI give de-

monstratiCN f1 some 01 the ac
tivltlea. 

Trampoline. tumblq. IIqUllre 
dlnctrw • .tick dancq. cart •• 
Jalketball, rope Jw\q>q and 
games are included In. the pro
gram. So ,",II-rounded Is the 
pragram, Iround 125 phys eel 
.-. from WSC will be ~ 
quIred to attend this presenta
tion. 

CalCh Koenig aaidthepr~m 
la beq presented tog-lve parents 
and other. I betfe.r underltand
ing d the pr~ram and to erase 
some misconceptions. Parent!!, 
friends and anyone else inter
ested wHi be welcome at the 
demonstration. 

NFO Gatherings 
Set for County 
~ational Farmers Organizatloo 

meetingB are lrheduled Thurs
day, Mar. 14 in Wayne ('ount,). 
The fust wUl be at 1 p.m. at 
the Fire Hall In lIoskins. Th(> 
second 15 at R p.m. in the Win
slde Auditorium. 

Speaking at both sessions will 

be William SeUhorll, llD:IEe. n0-
tional director. AU IlIrmero and 
wivel, buswJlmen and wives 

, and other. lrUrelted are invited 
to these 1n(ormatlve meetlrws. 

a-nelaJs report a record crowd 
for the meeUr~ at Carroll Mon
day night. NFO members trqht 
neighbors to hear Il tape record
tne d 0 talk ~ Bomer Jac kaon, 
RLnc. Colo., PeA manager and 
rancher. 

Two ~TO prcwrC!5S f'e'port 
tapes were played. They revealed 
five new stntes have been added 
to the program and new member~ 
ship agreements have been ar
rlvill!' in national headquarters 
at tt'e rate cI 2,000 a day since 
the beginning d the all-commodlt,), 
hol<iill: action. Mar. 6 was a 
record da.) ror new members. 

Booster Dinner for 

WSC Champions Set 
\ Husinessmen's Booster Din

ner for the tQfee championship 
winter sports teams from Wayne 
State ('ollege will be held Moo-

ou 

day. Mar. 18, at 141' St.ak 
HOOle. W&)'ne. at 7 p.m. 

Any men In the .......... 
oiled In WSC athlotle. an II>
vHed '" .ttencI. There ..w be' 

~:=~' ~lIt"~!':d 
coochel and intOl'lMI ;">-ac
qualnted perIod • 

Ticketl may be eecured "" eon. 
log the..,: RCII8r Nelaon. Oem 
Echtenkamp, Rowan WUtae. say
MOl' Dru8 or Wayne ~lenld. , 

BELDEN CmmCltE,C) ..... 

With the Churches 
Presbyterian 

(KelthCool<. ...... ) 
Smday, Mar. 10: Church. j:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Catholic 
(Father John FJ,yM) 

Sunday, Mar. 10: MI..,. 10 
a.m. 

Subsurface lures are,* bet 
for sprlng ftahlng in == 
Sand lUlls lake. for '. 
bau, northern pike. c , 
white a.u, aud blj' trN. . 

.IG •• D 
alAI. 

, 
-BRYLCREEM 

HAIR CREAM 

King Size 891-
Reg. $1.19 " 

SAV-MOR 

RICHARD HUDNUT 
SHAMPOO with Egg 

16-oz. - Reg. $1.98 

SAV-MOR $)39 

For Having It Filled Here?~ 

PROFESSIONAL SKILL 

PROMPT SERVICE 

PERSONAL INTEREST 

Yov're not limited to one, two or thr •• 
of these fine f.atvnu of a.ur Pr.,crip
tion Service Yov always gel ALL fOUR 
a' 'his friendly drug "ore I,n', that the 
besl of all rea,ons for bringing your 

Fillin" 

j 

(~~ I HI::lHY 
Ma(J/(, 

I ,~.) 
".,tifJn 

\. . 

16-0%. - Reg. $1.59 

ANTACID 
! 

11.eg. $2.09 

SAV-MOR 

Complete Home Permanent 

Reg. $1.69 

SAV-MOR 99~ 

! 
I 

\ 



~ 
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WAYNE'S 

Prices Effective 

Wednesday, March 13, thru 
Saturday, March 16 

WE GIVE 

;;J.w." 
GItUN STAMPS 

WOW ~TILL TIME 
~~~ 10 WIN!!! 

aCm,DD1:lt:lCm 
IT" IAIYI 'T" FUNI IT', nClTlNOI IT" F.III 

" 39~ 

, I ..I""'.<>',l>l IrJ/ ,U .", ~" 'V'I( 
• '''1,"\ ,',VUIH< """l""',Jt, .. ", ,Jul(, 

HESS, 

PORK Ib.59~ 
ROAST 

4 6:1; 51 i,_Oa

NTE TSUP Blue Seal 

GO~'~A~~ ,:::... . MAR,:AR~NE 
~~~~NG ~;33~ I ~:;.~;; $1 . 6 "" J 
______ ---t. __ ..;;;;;;;;;;; _____ s"ve.~r D~Ollo~r N~,te ======.!:::i 

CHARMIN WHITE OR ASST. COLORS 

TallET TISSUE 
1 i! ROLLS $1 ::,:~~:::::. 

SBUNANYRSTML'LEE'TTCALIFORN'A 2 ~.~~~ 89~ F~;~;;E Req. 29~ 1----
sIze 39c FLAV-O-RITE 

PEARS cans ROLLS value MEA T PIES 

FLAV-O-RITE 3911 KRAFT'S 5 51 ~:~c::; 8-oz. 51 
2-lb. " MACORONI &. ~~~: pkgs. 

~~o~~RONI '" :~~~~~T DINNERS'~;:: "AVO"," '"""0,,0. G.", A ~~~ 3' 
4 ~~! 51 LIQUID !~;;I:' 39~ aIANSE . I FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 

., 

-' 

cans DETERGENT ~~~ IUI-- 60z. $ 
no",,"u.,,,, 0. w"''' ' .. E .0.' 

IAPEFRUIT .,,' WAYNE'S HOME-OWN 

4 .c TOMATOES!Ube·19~ 
~r ~ 

3 
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EDITORIAL 
TIr~ ,dilonal drpnr-Immt 01 (J waily 

,.rutpaf'(·' is fm ill/portnnt ar/lnrlmcnt. Nor
mnlly iI U ontl /I",.SO,,'I opmit,n 0/ /()pia /1111/ 
I urlel rn mOIl tJ/ thr ",adns. 

. 11;1 tht, duty 0/ an {'artarin/ writ". 10 
. Uri h (sl/ flt'lli/flblt' larts "rf.;;rt' h,> sits down 
10 ",!rl/t. From tlril bOlts flu w";/tr ,hould 
h~ aM, to giftt a <lMr pietu" 0/ i",por/nn, 
to}ia, 

Pierce County Roads 
Go west, young men 01 Wayne COWlt.Y and 

you will flod Pierce County. You wUl also rind 
surfaced county roads built by non-local rlrR18 
and you wlll also rind 8 start on a pr~ram 01 
8ur(acln,g by Pierce Comty employees. 

. The Pierce County Leader revealed last week 
that the county has purchased equipment (or laying 
oil mat Burfae ~ on county roads. The first 
21j-3 miles aroe alreacl,y scheduled on heavtl.Y
traveled count) roads. 

This in Itself seems worthy of mention, but 
Plene County has been doi~somethqaboutdust
I('~h surfaelng in previous years. [t has let con
traetf; to bidders berore but will be able to build 
more mlleagc with Its own men and equipment 10 
Hie ruture because or lower construction eosts. 

Certainly this type of program should be 
tonsldered by Wayne County. Federal aid Is 
available-as it Is for almost anythifl:' an,yonedoes 
an,ywhere anymore. However, even If. the federal 
aid were not included, a start on a t08d-surfacing 
project is long overdue in this county. 

r.;o one expects a big Jump into the surfacing 
business but everyone would appreclatc a start. A 
few mil(,s this year, a few more added each year 
after that and someday Wayne County m.Jght have 
a network of surlaced roads connecting towns and 
higllV{3)S. 

This idea is not new, not even with Pierce 
County. In fact, years ago many other counties 
started on such projects. Some of the roads in such 
counties arc as good or better than some surfaced 
state highways in (/1(' state-and aoout at( of them 
arc better than \lebrasl-,a Highway 15 from Laurel 
to Pilger. 

Hut, thc idea is not new with Nebraska coun
llC'" either. Go to Minnesota and you will find 
('()unlY roads that hav(' been surfaced, improved, 
t>(raliihtened and made safer long before Nebraska 
(' Olmties started road-surf811 work. 

(;et farther from hom. California, for in
~tilncc, and you will find t Irtate highways were 
ix·ing made supcr-typc decades ago. At the same 
tilI)c thc county roads were being brought up to 
Iltgher standards. It all adds up to one of the 
finest state-county set-ups in the nation. There 
lould be better ~)~ll'ms, but California's will do 
for comparison. 

The point b, sw"facing has to be cheaper in 
the long rlll1 or the other countie!. would not be 
in various stages of such work. If ~ravellng were 
(he ultimate answer, no one would be sw~ing 
awa) from gravel. 

Perhaps Wayne County's commissioners al
l"l'aciJ have a (llan for county road improvements 
for the ne)'1~" 'years. If t~y do, it is to be hoped 
a start on clog some!·'titritcbes is included. 
If th('), don't, ""de initeb a s~rfaCing prq{ram should 
be studied, (' .. cn if it means traveling ovor to 
Pierce to see how that count) got started and how 

'it b working out. 
Convenience and ~vings are only two factors 

of good roads -lhe main paint is safety. Surcly 
there can't be anyone whO is opposed to safer 
roads. U you can see what we're driving at, we 
hope }ou'll put in you.r word for the type of road 
you want to be driving on.-CEG. 

The Tarnished Trophy 
It's not the fault of the Northeast High School 

basketbaU players, but their state Clas~ A cham
pionship trophy should be a little tarnished. Omaha 
Central battled terrific odds in going as far as 
it did. 

The moving of the tournament from Omaha to 
Lincoln WaS \'oise but it cut the Central support. 
It also left the EagIC's from (entral pia) ing before 
around 7,500 white P<'ople and possibb 300 Negroes. 

IJ\\-amC' IJillanl was one of the outstanding 
players of the tournament. You can't take that 
aWl!} from him, He was on the ~pot, however, 
with all the publici{} given his trouble:-. with the 
pollet', troubles that have not proved a l~ yet, 
because he has not Ix>cn found guilt) ih court, 
even though some people, even in far away Wayne 
Count..> h.we "found him guilt}" to their own 
satisfaction. 

.\ddlng to the Omaha l'entral woes was the 
coverage given what ever) news ~edia called 
"nothing serious" ur a minor incident. It was 
minor, but Saturday morning the Omaha World
Herald came out with a three-column picture 
and a thre~olumn widl' headline OV{,I a story 
about that incident. In all, t~ Omaha paper de
voted OVer 40 inches of space on tpe front page 

Capitol N.ws 

COMMENT 
)' flU /IIfly nol n9ra witll an ~di'orin' 

-- 1m! ,1 "fJU rrruJ l11r editorrnl and 9ivr ur
"WI Ih(Jut;hl IfJ ,hr lI,h,ut diJ{usud you 
hfl!'1' Ijajllrd. You, at a rtaJ~r, hnvr ,",tn 
(lIn1111 IhfJu,ht ffJ an important p,.oblrm 
tllld fir, wntrr is proud 10 h(11J~ calhd you,. 
flllrnl;()" 10 a" importa"t subject tJrnl you 
may !lfwr otJtr!oo}ed. 

ol the sports section to what it said was a minor 
incldent. 

The point Is, the player lnvolved lp that minor 
incident was a Negro (rom Omaha Tech. That 
picture Saturday momq dId not heip the situa
tion then as Omaha Central and Lincoln Northeast 
(about 9~99 per cent whIte) met for the state 
IUle. " 

Central behaved magnificently ~ith a jeering 
crowd boolr1!: when the Negro starting nve from 
Central was introduced, speclal jeers bel"" saved 
for Dlllard. During the game, Central would shoot 
a free shot to a loud chorus fA boos and tawrts, 
while comparative quiet prevailed (or the all-white 
starting lineup for Lincoln Northeast as they shot 
(ree throws. 

II you coold put yoursell in the place of those 
Central athletes, beset by championshIp jitters 
anyway, carrying the added load of being Negro 
against white in a gym where everyone In charge 
was w hit e and with a definite ho$tlle attitude, 
you might realize that Central's 54-50 loss was 
actually a splendid showi~. It Is highly doubtful 
if Northeast could have played in a gym with 7,500 
Negroes, Negro orrlcials and Negro coaches and 
done one-third as well. 

No credit must be taken (rom the Northeast 
Rockets. They earned the championship, beating 
good teams to get to the finals Md then remaining 
cool when the chips were down. But the circum
stances of 1968's tournament willgodbwn in history 
as the most unusual yet and everyone should be 
ashamed that the situation was so hectic and ap
palling. 

Omaha Central deserves a lot ci erectlt ror 
what It aChieved. In dereat, the Eagles aweared 
to be a championship team with championship In
dividuals. They have nothbi to be ashamed of 
for their performance under the most trying of 
circumstances. It's too bad that history must record 
things the way they happened and Omaha Central 
will always be listed as No.2. Under almost any 
other situation they undoubted!.y would have wound 
up No. I.-CEG. 

The Jaycee Survey 
No results, have been turned in yet on the 

Community Attitude Surve) b) the Wa)TIe ,Jaycees. 
It had been expected that the results would be 
published several weeks ago. 

Via the grapevine come!:> informatioo on the 
results. Pepple were asked to make comments 
on what they think Wayne needs to do to become 
a better dty. Some Qf the respor}ses Were most 
frank and Jaycees may be a little reluctant to 
publish the comments word Cor word - in fact, 
they would not dare print some. 

However, let's }ook aL it this wa). These 
survey fmms ~rt) sentnut seeking opinions ingood 
faith. Possibly 90 to 95 per cent of the replie~ 
were made in equallv good Caith. Therefore it 
seems they should be considered a~ helpful sug
gestioos. 

If some person has stewcd on ~orn.eone' ~ 
toes, then they did it in the hope of waking them 
up before it is too late. U someone criticized 
some aspect of doing business in Wayne, they did 
it because they would like to do busines ... here. 
They were not trying to hurt anyone. 

The results should be made known, and let 
the chips fall when' they may. It is time we 
start looking at our tovm, stud,} ing its short
comings and making necessary adjustments to meet 
the competition offered by big and little towns. 

Wayne is a good town and it has some com
petitive ITl('rchants. Let's face it though- Wayne 
could be better. Y w know it, we know it and the 
farmer down the road, the residents of the nearb) 
smaller towns and the com~tition in the bigger 
cities know it. 

Denying that we need change,,-, hiding our head 
in the sand to ignore the shortcomings, failing 
to reccgnize the need to compete with our frierxls 
in other towns and cities. and repudiating the ideas 
brought out in the survey will not be of ~ value 
to the city. 

As of this writirg, the results of the survey 
have not been made known to us. However, it is 
understood some of those replying were frank 
to the point of be~ blunt. The) named names; 
they cited instances; and the" made sugge:.1:ions .. 

Can you take it? Do )ou 'want to know what 
they had to say'? :\re you ooe whit interested"? 
Are you glad the surve.\ was ever taken? Will you 
give consideration to the s~gestioos made by 
these well- meaning peoplt;".' IJ the answer to 
any of these questioos is ":\0," then we are wor
ried-about ,)ou and about the future of 
Wayne.-CEG. 

Local Tax Colledions 
Beatrice's levy decreased 1.55 

mills but total tax collections 
there increased 6.52 percent be
c a use assessed valuation on 
property rose 8.88 percent. 

Absorb Siale Tax Loss 
LINCOLN- Local Property tax state government collected $49.7 

collections rose 15 percent last million In property taxes in 1966. 
year to an unprecedented. $301 .. 8 Local collections amounted to 
million and nearl,y absorbed the $262.4 millloo. 
$50 milliClt relief expected from In 1967 when the state didn't 
repeal 0( the state property tax, levy a property tax. he added; 
a study shows. local collections zoomed to 

The State TaxCommissimer's $301.8 million. an increase f1 
(){fice said the bulk cI the in- $39J4 millloo from 1966. 
crease resulted from higher 1be larger collections 
school district taxes. City and stemmed from higher prq>erty 
county government assessments valuations for tax purposes and 
also were Up. increased loeal ~itures. 

"There' s ~~ the governor McNell said school district 
or the lfglsjature can do about taxes were up 88 _ to 
bigger prq>erty tax bills if local $197.4 milll .... COQIIty \ll'<lIII!lty 
govemmeot ","ps pushiQ! these tax colli!etIllls rose 3.6 pereem 
_. up," lsaid Tax COIIIIIli&- to $52.2 mIllIm and city eol. 
01_ Mur,..U B. McNell. 1ectIoos were up fllctlomlly to 
Lastyear~s the first time In $47.7 milllon. Fire. _. raid 

~:t =:."'! ~ac=::;'~ 
2J><em sale tax went Into effect Hili ~ the ttaI. 

The tax commissioner said 
this points out that a decrease 
in a local property tax mill levy 
does not necessarily mean a 
lower property tax bill. 

The study showed Lincoln lad 
the hfghest consolidated property 
tax levY-123.025 mills-in Ne
braska. 

Kearney was next at 107.67 
mills, followed by Plattsmouth 
with 103.36 mills, Alliance with 
103.21 mills and Grand Island 
with 100 .. 80 mill~. 

North Platte topped tIE cities 
with an increase in total tax 
col1.ect:lons rI 21.97 percent. fol
lowed by Norfolk witb 20.90 per
cent. Falls City with 20.36 per
cent and Bellevue with 20.19 per. 
eent. • 

SlmIl3rty, Fairbury showed a 
3.12 per eent decline in total 
tax co\Iectlcas. 

McNell ..... this _wide 
brealoIown 011 where locaIPr-rc 
ty tax cIollars came from last 

YODB 'BICEL!,SS FBEEDOMS 
fUSOOM of ASS_SLY Way 

Back 
When 

Gerald, who lives In Uemplteed,l..orw I.knci. N.V •••• 
Albert "ern 01 Wayne was elected aecrltU)'
trealurer at the Northoa.t Nebraska Clearlrc Houle 
1\S8OClatiOO Ilt the aM~1 mootq Ilt Hotel Morr~ 
son Thurs.da,)' nlgrt ••• Mr", Fraflk FleerentlJUlnId 
at II. "; dclock doucrt at the Fleer Cafe s.turdIY 
cven~ honorq her dD.,.tter. Sharon 00 her 10th 
blrtlday. 

30 Yean Ago 

.. * 
UVea"", 

This message from 
your Kiwanis club, fhrough 

the courte~y 01 your newspaper, 

Mar. 10, 1938: Wayne \'0"111 entenain about 400 
delegates and visitors 1\prll :W, 21 and 22 when 
the Third District Fedcrntloo 0( Woman's club! 
hold its anrrulll convention hcreo ... The interior or 
W. \. Hiscox hardware Store "has been re
de('oratt"d ... The golden eaglet, thl> highest In girl 
scouting, was awarded to Bett) llel('n Ellis Frlda.) 
('vening at the annual banquet for scouts, their 
rrlends and mothers at Pre~byterlan church par
lors. The award was presented b) Mrs. 1\. \'. 
Teed 'who srnt'd liS girl s<'OUl leader In Wu)ne 
for a long (Imc ... Il. L. Larson has had the name 
of his store plac('(l above the marquee in larg(' 
wooden letters ... Mrs. Walden Felber was el{'('ted 
jmlor \'Ice-pre,ldent at the RepubllC'an party in 
Third dl.l;trict al th£' Founder's ct.1.1 ffiC{'tlng in 
Lincoln Thur!<.dal, 

~tal'l'h 12, 1953: Trd Sandahl. FalrchUd Air 
I·orq~ tasc, Wa.h., tas been promoted to ItaIt 
sef}Ceanc ... WUJ1am WlUe, SOlI d Mr •• RO)' Witte 
who tas been on duty aboard the deJtr~.r-elCort 
lISS Carpenter Is spcndbw a 3()..day leave with 
his mother, who met him in Columbul s.turdl,y ••• 
Mr. and Mrs. French Penn plannod torrKJ'Ny ....... 
daj to Battlc Crook. They have reatdeci In Wayne 
since the sprl~ of 19-16. moviJw' here rrom a rarm 
n('8r Pender ... A general shoop rnanaaemem meet
ing will be held at the rair irounds Frida)' ... 
Ward Gilliland, Wayne, was named presldem c1 
the Wayne count,) extension board roc 1953 at: "."",JJ<Iu"" bJ p"rllllllt"', "0<11 ~rlvl"~'llIlolr bo~"'I~t 

"nt1!oOlt ",,' YIIU,' <1) I"r.~" i1o&nnln, L tI.t. t" , 10" ' 
Mooday's m('Ct~ at the courthouse. AmocouJor .. 
dan Is the retlrlr1t p,'csldent ••• The "Kate and take" 
for the District nass B basketball tournament 
held hc>rt' last week' set new records. Tourney 
Din't'tor Eo Willen rcpons Mlere were 3,m 
paW admis!liofls for the three n1eh\.' and recelp.. 
totaled $2,310.30. Complmattendance1Jestlmated 
at over -I,OIlO. 

taxes $3 milllon; household goods 
$5 mUllon; miscellaneous per
sanal property $1.5 million; spe
cial taxes (water, cemetery, U
brary, etc.) $4 mlllloo; grain 
taxes $2.2 millionj power dis
trict in lieu of tax payments $1.3 
mlUionj fa I' m machinery $8.5 
mllllon; livestock $15.5 mttlionj 
buSiness inventory $20 million; 
public utilities $8.1 millioo; rail
roads $6.3 millioni motor ve
hicles ,'$19.1 miliioniagricultural 
lands $99.3 mililoni city or resl· 
dential rcal estate $70.6 million, 
and commercial-industrial real 
estate $27,8 million. 

The aggregate of $301.8 million 
was distributed 65.42 percent to 
public school districts, 17.31 per
cent to the counties, 15.78 per
cent to the citlcs and 1.40 percent 
to miscellaneous taxing districts. 

Junior College Aid Okayed 
Public junior colleges and the 

t 'niversity of Omaha are eligible 
ror initial state aid payments 
on the basis of 1967 Bummer ses
sion and fall semester credit 
hours, the Attorney General has 
held. 

The ruling cleared the way for 
distribution of $62.5,155 t his 
spring under the new junior col
lege aid act. 

The assistance is based on 
$7.50 per credit hour for :'>le
braska students at Norfolk, 
Scottsbluff, North Platte, Fair
bury, and McCook Junior Col
leges, and freshmen and sopho
moreS at Omaha University. 

Omaha University, which will 
drop from the program this June 
when it merges with the Universi
t,Y ri Nebraska, will get the 
largest initial outlay, $370,410. 
This results from 49.388ellgible 
hours. 

Norfolk Junior College is next 
in line at $61,200, followed b} 
McCook with $56,595, Scotts
bluff with $55,830, Fairbury with 
$42,645 and North Platte with 

Dear Editor: 
It looks as if Wayne could 

well alford to take a little advice 
from their neighboring town of 
Winside on the way they are 
going to conduct their Saturday 
night drawing. 

It is a pretty well known fact 
there has been a lot of "hank;y_ 
pank;y" going 011 at Wayne's 
Thursday night drawing. 

More power to you, Winside. 
Helen Heckman, Wayne, Nebr. 

Dear Editor: 
The pattern of life here for 

me in Paraguay is somewhat 
similar to town life in the States. 
I work in an office 00 Monday 
and Saturda) mornings doing 
some sort of paper work or pre
paring work for the week. 

The other days both in the 
morning and afternoon I am out 
in t~ country in a jeep vrith 
the extension agents I work with.. 
We retwn for lunch at nooo. and 
tben take a siesta (nap) till'two 
or 2:30. Return~ fromthecoun
tr" supper is served usuall.y 
between seven and eight o'clock 
but ~rlier in the winter. 

Usually there are movies once 
or twice a week in an outdoor 
setting. One sits on chairs or 
benches. It's' like goiq:: to the 
drive-in without a car. The 
movies are generally American 
with Spanish or Mexican sub
titles. lC one takes a date. be 
prepared for any number of 
chaperooes, usually the mother. 
sister or maybe more and YOU 
buy a ticket for them too. A 
breadlike bun, Chips, candy and 
cigarettes are sold too.. 

Dances are put on by tie town 
(or times like the anniversary 
cI tl1e town patron saint ignacio, 
social clubs sponsor the dances 

"and cI course private'partiesare 
held for birthdays. 

Sometimes I have been invited 
to attend Uons Club meetings 
or functions. There are often 
court soccer games at night and 
this year San Ignacio spIlIISOl'<;<\ 
a natimalcbampiooshipfo:young 
groups. 

338,475. 
The 1967 Legislature budgeted 

$1,387,282 to finance the prClrram 
through the 1967·69 biennium. 
The money will come from the 
sales-income tax revenue. I il * 
ha~';!:di: ~';:t~I~~~~:~~~': 25 Veors Ago 
gram for Junior colleges. IIere- March II, 1943: Mrs. FloYd Shell and her 
talore the schools have been sister, Miss .Jean Berry, went to Ogden, Utah, 
supported solely by local proper- to accE'pt positions at IHII Fklld ... Chrlstlan E. 
ty taxes. Bargholz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Iiargholz 

o( Wayne, has been promoted from prlvale first 
Strong Evidence Hequircd class to corporal. lie is .'itatlonNi at Camp Bowie, 

Chairman Jules W. Burbach of Texas. 

~~~!~:l~~~'~t'~~Is:a~~:;= iC * 
~a::r~ :v~:~~~rt: ~~c~~:~ 20 Yean Ago 
2"2 percent sales tax in 1969. March II, 1948: Mr. and Mrs. IIl'nn' Arp 

The com me n t responded to visited by short wave radio with their son, Harold, 
Gov. Norbert T. T1emann's state- last Frida,}. Harold said that he enjoys hlJ; work 
ment that he likely will call a very much, and that the Horace 1ll'ldt group will 
special tJnlcam~ral session this now ~in Us trip back to the west ('oost, which 
fall to freeze the rate at Its wUl take about three months. The v\s{t was ar-
present level. rang('(l b.\ Burrptt Wrtsdlt In Wayne and hi!! son, 

.. * 
10 Yean Ago 

March 13, 19!")R: PaeOO by a torrid lhodlrw 
(>xhibltlon by H~(>r Dcnel:lln, Wayne, outran NeI1eh 
IUl-5H Thursda) night in a regional playdf, Wayne 
wUl meet FuilertOfl at Lincoln at 8:30 p.m, today 
in the first round of the state Class n basketball 
tournament ... BUI hern w8.lt selected 1:& Wayne'l 
cit) CDUnCU Tuesday n!Rht to manage the municlpa.l 
sl'llmml~ pool durl1l( the 195,11 scason ... BIlrtara 
Hughes, daughtl'r ot Mr. and Mrs. Wallace UlWhel, 
Wayne, was one of ~J2 students named on the rust 
semester honor roll at Sioux ralls college ... 
Frede-rick Hickers, Wayne IUgh senior, 18 me d 
7,300 finalists in 19.';R natIonal merit scholarshlp 
competition, \upt. F:. W. Willert announced thl.8 
week. 

The 1967 Legislature provided -::-:~::-;:;-;;:::-:-:;-;:-:-::::~-::-:-:;;;~ •• ~~.~ 
the sales tax should drop to 2 I can over here for there are a tl'll U a windbreak Is doing Its ~. 
percent on Jan. I, 1969. It also lot 0( pla<.'c!:> to go and see. I job properi.). \1any older wlnd- ~ .._ 
enacted a nexible-rate state In- .. went to Inns bruck, J\ustria, one breaks have become too open at , .- t ~ 
come tax. weekend when I was going to ground level and allow snow to be 

Tiemann said studies by btl> school. blown w'Kler them. 
f i s c a I advisers indicate that I want to thank SWAY for the \ddlng a row ri some dense 
lowering the sales tax OO"{t year check. I am glad to know there growing species to the windward 
would be Inviting trooblt= because are people like the people of side of the plantlng is me way 
of the need for money to rtnance the Wayne area who appreciate ci ('orre<'ting this. 
state aid to schools, localgovem- servicemen. Thanks a let. Winter weather conditions In 
mept rebate and other newpr~ Cerald Stalling \lebraska are such that the' 
grams. (.Sp-4 Gerald Stalling, HA establishment of adequate wlnd-

Burbach said: "It Is too early 17502190, !!q. !Iq. Spt. Cmd., break prote('tion is ncthing more 
to get jittery over the sales tax 8th Inf. Oiv., 70Hth Maim. Oct., than following good wsiness 
rate. More than sufficient rev- APO ~ew York, N. Y. 09111). principles. Many livestock pro-
enue is nowing into the treasury ducers belleve a good windbreak 
under present conditioos and if serves theIr needs better than a 
this eontinues, there would be County building wouid and at a great 
reason to permit it to fall off deal less cost. 
to 2 percent in 1969." Trees can be ordered at the 

Burbach said he has not for- Agent's County Extension Office or the 
saken his hope for an income tax Soil Conservation olf1celi. 
cut this year despite a recent I The Agricultural stabilization 
statement by the governor that Co urnn and Conservation Service pro-
a reduction is not possible. vides cost s h a I' I ng payments 

"I need more informatioo be- by Harold Ingalls under Agricultural Conservation 
fore making a definite statement, __________ Prqs-ram for planting d. tte>es. 

but the possibility of a cut still Burning Ban on Windy Days Clarke- McNary trees are ex-
exists," he said. " combination of careless ceptlonaUy good this year and if 

in the morning and at dusk to 
avoid the heat of the day. 

There are some cultural as
pects of life that are different. 
For example, funerals are held 
within hours of the death of a 
person and women wear black for 
a pcrioo of one year. The clank 
of a funeral bell heard. in the 
eommunity is a signal for the 
funeral and it continues till the 
burial at the cemetery. Women 
are seated generally to tt.:! right 
in churCh and the men to the left 
side. 

a ~~~~os~i~:v~~~i:~~ 
full title is needed. There exists 
a hierarchical ordering or stnlc
turing r:I. their world. That is a 
way of thinking an American finds 
at times difficult to comprehend. 
The formality of doing something 
can often be more important than 
the act. One adopts these spatial 
and timing concepts too such as 
looking forward to a ttn-ee-day 
holiday weekend, national soccer 
games or other parties. The 
framework of living Is similar 
to town life in the States but 
the cultural differences, values 
and customs make it an entirel,.v 
different kind of life. The inter
change of culture is an interest
iff:: experience. 

Tom 
(Thomas Dorcey, c/o United 

States Embassy~ Peace Corps, 
Astmcion, Paraguay). 

Dear Editor: 
I Eet the SWAY check for $10 

in the mail yesterday and was 
sure surprised .. I ,jJst: got back 
from driving a truck to Boumb
holder, Germany. when I got yOW" 
check and letter. 

To say a little bit of what I 
do. When I rll"st came over to 
Germany. I was a mechanicthird 
eschelon maintenance CIt trucks. 
Then a couple '" mooths ago 
they put me CIt a truck so I 
drive a 2~m army truck which 
1 enjoy. I bave to pull all my 
own maint:enaDe:e m 1XU' t:mck 
wbieh I c\m't mIDI at all. In A,.gust I _ 'to 80_ In 

people, high winds and dry you still have planting todothere 

~ 
e
v.e!:!atalJ.ytIOanfte-r never will be a better year than 
y~_ 1968 to do it. 

an open w1nter-
, ... have created a 

'.... serious fire Northeast 
'.... hazard arOWld 

. ,.,i' most ol Nebras-

,. ka this month. Extension 
~reh winds make this month 

the most hazardous period for 
grass, woodland and stubble Notes 
fires. 

"Almost 50 per cent of all 
wildland fires and 2/3 ci the land 
area which burned last year in 
Nebraska occurred in MarCh. 
And the dry conditIons which 
caused the bad (ire sittmtloo in 
1967 exist again this year. 

The regulation regarding out
side burning which applies in 
Nebraska occurred in March. 
And the dry conditions which 
caused the bad fire situation in 
1967 exist again this year. 

The regulation regarding 0ut
side burning whiCh applies in 
Nebraska by authority d the State 
Fire Marshal's Act? 
"~n (ires shall not be per

mitted during perio1s when the 
wind veloc ity exceeds 20 m.p.h. 
except the local fire chief or his 
representative may grant per· 
mission for open burning if, in 
his opinion, the (ire will be cm
tailled and supervised and does 
not constitute a hazard. Open 
(ires shall be supervU.ed at all 
times and shall nat be left un
attended wrtiI, completely enin
guished." 

Om't burn trash on windy days 
and resist the temptatioo to burn 
out fen c e rows and roadside 
ditches. 

by Anna Marl. K~fe.b 

) March brings spring, spring 
mea n s showers, and showerS 
create a need for rainwear. Ralo
we a I' fashions eome in three 
(orms-all'vinyl, vinyl-coated 
and fabrics treated with water ' 
repellent finishes. 

All vinyls are highly water· 
proof, srit, flexible and give good 
protection. They're avaIlable in 
floral or geometric prints and 
in plain colors. Vinyls are plas
tics which can have the shiny 
look ri patent leather or a dull 
kid-skin appearance. They may 
also be fabric-bac ked. 

Vln,yl-cootlng can be applied 
to cattoo w cotton blend broad
cleths. TIle cloth bac~ serves 
as a seU-lI.ning in rainwear. 

V iny Is and viny l-coated fabrics 
should be kept clean by hand 
washillg in mUd suds. Cleaning 
solvents stiffen and shrink vinyls. 
or even remove the plastic fln.1sh. 

Vln,yl and vinyl coated ram.. 
wear can cause some discomrort 
in warm and. hwnid weather b&
cause these fabrics doo't 
"breathe". This means _ the 
fabrics have nomeansdallowing 
body heat and perspinltlm to 
escape. 

Plant That Windbreak Thh; Year water only to a degree, bJt this 
A brief study d a wind chill type cI ramwear does allow for 

index cbart wIllexplaln w,", farm.. body veotilatloo. Therefore it 
erB and ranchers pJaot over 2 is more comCortab1e to wear. 
millioo trees aruualJ.y in Nebras- Durable repe1lent finishes cln 
ka. be e>pected to last t~h sev· 

Zero is zero. whetrer it is a eral washings, but their effective
calm ~ ot" the wind is ness does decreaSe.. 
blowIq:: 40 miles an hour. How- Practical showerS readlabels 
ever with too wind it just feels to ldentify fabric cbaracterlstics 
50 degrees colder to man and and reconunended care Instruc-

~ ~l,y oo~ and ~~-'--'------~------
located iD reJatJoo to your ~ 
stead a _ will eont'rol 

"""" drifting. There are few 
um.:s Whkh will eause more _. and waste ...." time 

8y Ch •• 0,...,.. 

Credit has to be given to Dick 
Manle), publ1c relations man 
(am~ many other auignments) 
at Waync State College, for the 
l!lpedal section Monday paying 
trlbute to the three winter sports 
championship teams at the 
school. !ie, (along wUh I:lot.w Ly_ 
man of L) man Studio) CurnlAhed 
the pictures and the wrlt.e-up, 
cramming in that work whlletry. 
ing to get his regular duties done 
plus making preparatioo8 for at..
tendlng the !\'AIA taskettall 
tourney In Kansas C'ity, 

SASS 
Did you hear about the man 

who was moonllghtq at hi! 
church jobs'? He was beth janitor 
and organist. Believe III, he 
really spent a lot oCtlme m~ 
hls pews and keys. 

SASS 
II tip or the hat to the judge 

at Pierce who gave some- minors 
In pas session a little eura at
tention when they were picked up. 
They had to help pick up beer 
cans and other refuse ar(Uld 
PIerce for sb: hours in addition 
to payq Cine and costa. Which 
reminds us that when one gets 
to Sioux City 11 is not always 
to the Iowa town-tt.!re ia a 
North Sioux CIty, S. D., and it 
is notorious for a good place 
across the line from Nebraska 
and Iowa where 19-year-olds are 
~ age to get beer. Wonder how 
many have said they had gone to 
Sioux C tty when they meant North 
Sioux City! 

SASS 
A deserter was about to be 

executed. Bllndfolded, he was 
asked: "Would you Ilke a 
cigarette?" 

"No thank you," replied the 
prisoner, 'Tm tryq to give I4l 
smold~.·· 

SASS 
With the Boys Town Choir, 

"Guys and Dolls" and "Alice In 
Wonderland" all on the agenda 
for presentation In Wayne IoOOIl, 
music sOOuld reall.r rw the air. 
We are most Cortmate in ian.. 
such productions 10 additJo:J to 
the hfgh school and~1IIIII1e 
prcgrams cI. var10ua t;)JIN, vocal 
and Instrumental. W~ 10 • 
musical city aDd we lave ~ thiQ! to sing __ .1!000_ 
can a town get in tJ:U ace ot. 
words set tID racket and ~Ied 
~f as music? 

SASS 
Flo: ··Yau remlod me ~ tile 

ocean..·· 

Sbmoe: "_ rm wfId. 
reckless and rOlDllJl1c1'" 

Flo: "No,beeauseyOllmaJoemo 
olek." 

SASS . 
Speaking '" "Allee In WIlIXIor. 

Iand." we've ootked ~ til· 
pupils from other towoo at tIJo 
chlldred 8 .PrOductIcIu ever7 year. __ all ..... ..,-. 

\>naking - - atew~ 
and ~ Ihelr 7 ........ 
¥'" fur tIdlI y ...... chlldrat. 
_it'._~rar 
tile Idds am we neyer IiDow 
- to taka pIeIulw 01 tIJo 
actim 011 the iIoce "" the .... "'JlIared _ 01 the Jdds .. 
they "lbe". every __ TeD 

in June and a ~~rate income WIth ~ exception oI'Beatrice, 
tax started this year. property tax mill levies went.., 

,.-: The majority '" time Is spOut 
~ property ,<stocks, visitQ: ~ There Is chen:h 

MunIch, ~. forfour_ka 
and got mY JIO.1·rar om. 

t\IIn large __ drllts inthearea . 

where you must work. 
A windy day _ the ...... Is 

~ 
~ 

Y!'D --briqr 7f1I1r -. Jdds 
~. Cbaoeea _ J\IIfD 
l!Qjqr the __ .. maeb"" _ 
tban they do. 

McNeil said hi. Istu<IY showed , in all major' elties. 
I, I' 
, I 

I try to ~.~}he, travelq IIIOriqt Is an ... eIImt time to -, etc.) $9.6 m~~ .. ~J!ells ru..-II\. 
:More SASS, pag(' 4 . 

I· 
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JOIN 
OUR 

PARADE 
of Subscribers 

WHONOWEN'O 

THE 
WAYNE HERALD 

• Wayne County's Finest Newspaper -. The Bi-Weekly for the People of This Area 

• The Newspaper Which Is Now Offering $10,000 in Prizes and Commissions 

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ... Your Subscription Now Worth 58,000 Points Per Year! 

20% Commission to 

-All Workers Who Do 

Not Win A Priz.e; 

On Display at CORYELL AUTO CO., Wayne 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! Points Drop Again After March 20th 

Please Bring, Moil or 

Phone Subscriptions 

To The 

CAMPAIGN OFFICE 
... HURRY 
P.o. BOX 107, 

WAYNE 6B7B7 

REPORT DAYS 

Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

Noon to 9 p.m. 

Campaign Manoger, 

Chris McEnany 

Nationally Advertised 
$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 

E ... ahup PoIAt· 
7 Boll POll 
E.erahup" 

7 MocIwW:aJ POIICII 

First Prize: 1968 (HEY ROLET (AMARO 
I CAM~AIGN 

HEADQUARTERS 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE 4th PRIZE 

$100000 $50000 $30000 

IN~SH .. cASH IN CASH 

6th PRIZE $)0000 

5th PRIZE 

~OOoo 409 Nebr'alka 

IN t.Astt 
IN CASH . PHONE 

-
Hodson 

( 

EYERSHARP 

E.ershorp Pen Set 

TJ1E 

-f:~ 

*= 



Rural Church to 
Mark Anniversary 
~an Canter EUB Church, 

located northwest c:I.. Dixon and 
northeast of Laurel, will hold 
services Swtda,y, Mar. 17, mark.-
1n,g the 75th anniversary of the 
church. Hev. ,Jesse Withee. pas
tor. invites the public to attend 
any or all portions of the ob
servance. 

The church was organized Feb. 
6, 1893 with eight charter mem
bers. First meeting place was 
the L(~an Center School, located 
at that time one-half mile nortll 
of the present church. 

The flnt board of trustee 5 

of the church was organized Jan. 
30, 1900" In June of that year It 
was decided, to build a church 
as the memlx!rshlp had grown 
considerably. 

in September of 1900 a new 
church was dedicated. The~1.312 

Pig scours? 
Ask for ••• 
PURINA 
Pura-Mycin 

F. ,-.!. I \\llh S('OIJrs SIl,!I) 

U'l] "I I <ouldl' In!'! \\ lIll 
\1' 11111.1 l'UI.l-l\.1\lill 111 lill'lf 

dllllklllg .... ;llt'I'.I'Ut",I-M.\lI,]!l 

1.0.., ,L I ''I II 111 T!'lram.VI ill prod
II, I t I"t!·~.t 'Jl.ltural" to u!'(' 

\\11, I' hI< (l'lLd ('lItl'rill!' Ilib 
\"111 11<ll;S 

You, 1111 ado Pura-My('in to 
dlillhillg wnl('!' through n 

slructure served WltU 1917 when 
the pTc'-Cnt brick structure cost~ 
lng ~11,57~ was built. It was 
dedicated by BlshopJ.C. Kephart 
Nov. I, I!)li', and had over 150 
member". 

Hemodcling has been added 
since ttKon. ,\ new parsonage was 
built ll'I19H. 

~rvjL('" :">W1day Include: Sun
day 5('11001, 10 a.m.; worship 
service, lOA:>, Bishop Paul MU
lIous(', /\ansas Cit}. guest speak~ 
er; noon fellowship, meal; and 
prq::ram with open (house. 1:30 
p.m. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

[9f,B 

Ilay M. I,lmd<,lrum, Wayne, C!1e\ 
Pkup 

Neal Weich. !!oskins. Pontiac 

fllt'doL ,[ 1"11 1',111'(,1 (It .111\0-

Ill.!!ll ,,'1'1 l'I"l'llrl](IJIl'1 

It'~ 1 ,1-'\ \ .. 1111\, \\ork,c; j;I:,I, 

\\()Il'll""/I'IIII.(JlrI\\('.lliwr 

II"V:-- I~U 'Il.'hl <)[1 and 
d1111hlllj.! \\1111" I'll !. 1 

gOl''' to> \1<>11 

St"I' 11\ PI 1'1")11(' ,md ,I!'h. 

us till :~ g.'illon])1 I'\lnn;\ 
I'lIr,I·1\l)I·111 

sandra Gabel, Wayne, 0 odg e 
CheaT Marotz, 1l00ktna, Pont.. 
Harold t. lIolo. Wayne, OIds 
IHchard ~rensen, Wayne. Ford 

Pkup 
AUn: .. d F. MorriS, Wllylle, Chev 

1967 
Fred lIeier, Jr •• Wayne, Chev 

1966 
Gary .1. I'riend. Hoskins, PI,) 
J oM ,4. mend, Ilo!! kins, ( hevrolet 

1965 
Lem L •. Jones, Carroll, G\1C 

Pkup 
Halph Beckenhauer, Wayne, 

Cadillac 
narke Kal,' Pender, ('hev Pkup 

1964 
Hobert E. Woehler, Wayne, Olds 
Hoskins \ianufacturing Co., H05~ 

kim" Pontiac 
,\tfrN ( , Bronzynskl, Winside, 

Hambler 
1963 

George L. Dahl, Wayne, Mercury 
John ,\. Kay, Wayne, Pontiac 

1962 
Lois Ilronzjnski, Winside, Olds 

1960 
Stanley C. ")mith, Wayne, Ford 

J959 
H~er Ka" <,ebaum. Wayne, Ford 

Pkup 
Hoger Mill e r, Winside, Chev 

195H 

Darrel! Franzen, Winside, Pont. 
Hobert HOdenstedt. Carroll, Ford 

PkUP 
1 (I,)~ 

Honald Lange, Hoskins, f"ord Trk 

I ~J :J I 
(Iifford t. \herloo::k, Wayne, Fd 

1950 
Patrick ,\. 'oung, I.aurel. Willys 

1\:14H 
I\enn(>th \'v'. Trxld, Wa,mc,Inter

nat'! Ph up 

Albert 11. \ielson, \\ayne,1 d Pkup 

19:11 
Jerald 1~,j"'ll1lJ~-'l'n, Wayne, lord 

good sportsmanship at the coi
l ..... 

Joe: 'Won't ,"our wile hit the 
C('U~ when y~ come home so 
late'/" , 

Sh .... ' "I hope sb. last time 
she put a bullet throtw'h my hat!" 

~:\SS 

~<rn you Dixon County people 
arc no( suwosed to forget a 
benent 0( your own 'iaturda.) 
night. It's the Junior 4-11 Leaders 
square dance and box sexlaJ at 
Allen. Thla too should be a lot 
of (un. Get there early so you 
can see those little boys biddif1l: 
for the IIttlo girls' box lunches. 
ThIs alone should be a picnic, 
but there'" a lot more fun fol~ 
lowing that. Help send the Idds 
to Washington and have a good 
time too! 

SA..'i5 
Shmoe: "I broke my boy d 

biting his nails." 
.Joe: "lie-ally'? How did you do 

that?" 
Shmoe: "Knoc ked his teeth 

out." 
SA,':).5 

We sure hope the high school 
has a successful carnival Satur
day. The kids need the money 
to bring an exchange student here 
from another foreign country next 
year. Do you suppose we can be 
as lucky as We have been so 
far? Margot and Phadet are quite 
the ambassadors of good will for 
us and We sure think we were 
lucky to be the city chosen for 
them. We hope we have not mar
red their idea c.t what America 
is all about. EveT}one go to the 
('arnival Saturday night, have a 
ri{rroaring time and help get 
another exchange student in 
Wayne next term! 

SA..~S 

"U you win this case," the man 
said, "I'U give you $2,000." 

"Very well," said the lawyer, 
"get some witnesses." 

The man got the witnesses and 
woo the case. 

"Well," said th£' lawyer, "you 
won. What about tht, $2,000 you 
said you'd pay me"" 

"Get some' witnes"cs," said 
the man. 

SA .... S 

(\lr ~pook Spea k.s department 
b in need of some contributions. 
We want only true stories. If 
we prove to be gullible and have 
som£'thing put over on us, that's 
ollr problcm. Even the Header's 
l)igest is not infallible so we 
shouldn't be ashamed. I\nyhow, 
if you've heard or seen anything 
humorous happening in the area, 
let us know about it. We'd like 
to share the ehuckles withyou. 

SAs..S 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 

'\ final I'oord on that special 
l'('('tio{1 on \I.~( '-. I',inler sports 
champion" la,,1 Monda;.. The 
W<l,)nt' Herald put it out as a 
public "crvicl'. Th(' "ignatures 
were of SC{'(lOd (;u('~~t'rs mem
bers and the:,- paid nothing to 
,sign, mer t' I ~ indicating their 
baclJng of thl' t!-lam as residents 
of the area. \l.1]() art' Ihe Second 
(,uc!:>, .. ers.' The." re a group of 
people who ml'{'t Thur"da)!. dur
ing ('ollege Il't m to eal lunch, 
hear from \\.\( ('oa('hl'~andpla}'

ers and bOtlRt WSl athletics. 
They're a great bunch-if you 
atlt'nded, \ ou could have indi
cated ,IOU;' approval of the 
splendid athldil prr~ramatWSC J Blocks East of I·HC Wayne, Nebr. 
fret' of through (his spe-
cial secji()n. <Ipprcciatebelng 
able to contribute- our part and 
WP definlteb appreciate all the 
Second (;ul'.-.ser-. h;:l\(' done to 

Get SDeCial SaVingS 0,. PICkUDS and Chevy-Vans I 
Save on 1/2-100 F1e8lSlde DlckUPS! 
Buy now lor speCl31 sale savings on a Fleet· 
Side Job Tamer like the one shown above 
EqUipped with big 8-foot box, S'x or VB 
engine, custom Dam/ort and appearance 
equipment, chrome hub caps, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at speCial savmgs 
power steerll1g a~d power brakes~ 292 SIX 
engIne and 4-speed t[ansmlssion; 396 V8 
and automatic 3~speed transmiSSion; Soft 
Ray glass, air conditioning and radio 

IIIUI: 
Full coli spring rid •• job-tailored power, 
double-strong construction, functional 
truck styling. Get more pickup. more equip
ment, at special savings now! 

Save on 1/2-lon Chen-VlOs! 
Get speCial sale savings on 1/2 "fon Chevy· 
Vans eqUIpped With big 23D-c/..1.-m. She en
gme, chrome hub caps, chrome bumpers, 
cusfom eqUIpment, front stabilrzer bar, left 
and ngnr Side JUnior West Coast mirrors 
Specify eIther Chevy-Van 108 WIth 108" 
wheelbase and 256 cu. ft. of cargo space, or r 

Chevy-Van 90 With 90" wheelbase and 209 
cu ft of cargo space. PIck your way to save. 
There's never been,a better tIme 10 buy I 

!lItIS: 
Tough., all-welded unitized body~fr.me de-
sign, big 4'x4' cargo dOOrs, easy~rlding 
tapered leaf springs, eaq.-handling ball
gear steering. Get more derivery 'Ian value! 

See JOUr Chevl'Olal dealer lOr Bolden Innlversa", saVings now 

CORYELL ApY0 COMPANY 
. 111 East Second St_ Wayne, ~eb .... ka Phan~ 375-3600-

Saturation Saturday 
';Coming March 23 

ON THAT DAY 

WAYNE JAYCEES 
WILL 
WITH 

BE SELLING CABLEVISION HOOKUPS 
COMMISSIONS GOING TO ALL 

START A FUND FOR 

PUBLIC 
REST ROOMS 

IN DOWNTOWN WAYNE 
Jaycees will solicit every home in Wayne to 
offer them an opportunity to be served by 
Wayne Cablevision. Commissions from the sales 
will be used bv the Jaycees to start a fund to 
provide public restroom facilities in downtown 
Wayne_ 

When a Jaycee comes to your home Saturation 
Saturday to talk about Cable TV service ... 
consider thE advantaqes of having 11 channels 
which offer instant weather information, FM 
Music and a choice of 54 feature length movies 
each week PLUS regular network and local TV 
programs. 

,() ~\\ 

11 
~()'"\ '" 
<.t-.\\\ 

You can help the Jayce •• fund drive. Sub
scribe to Cable TV on Saturation Saturday, 
March 13. 

BIG CHANNELS of 
3 CHANNEL 8 T 

K H P L, ALBION 

ABC 

CHANNEL CHANNEL 

K M T Y, OMAHA 

NBC 

WC 

JUST DIAL CH. 2, ANY TIME 

OF THE DAY OR NIGHT FOR 

COMPLETE, ACCURATE: 

· TIME 

HUMIDITY 

TEMPERAT'6RE 

, WIND DIRECTION 

, WIND YELOCtTY 

, RAINFALL INCHES 

BAROMETRIC PRESSURE 

F.M BACKGROUND MUSIC 

COMING SOON 

WEATHER FORECAST 

· SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM 

, LOCAL NEWS BULLETINS 

• STORM & CIVIL DEFENSE 
ALE RTS 

• AND MUCH MOR E 

CHANNEL 

K T I Y, SIOUX CITY 

NBC 

CHANNEL 

K MEG, (CH 141 

SIOUX CITY 

CBS 

CHANNEL 

WOW, OMAHA 

CBS 

CHANNEL 

K E T Y, OMAHA 

ABC 

4 
5 
6 
7 

FM MUSIC 

CHANNEL 

K C A U, SIOUX CITY 

ENJOY S4 FEATURE LENGTH MOVI-ES 

ON CABLE TV EACH WEEK. 

CABLE TV - YOUR BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN 

Come in and $ee the Finest TV Reception Possible, Visit Our New Office 

and Display Room at 

120 West 3rd - Across from Super Valu 

S 
I 

WAYNE 
c:A~LEVISION INC .. 
.. ,Wayne, 

375-1110 . JERRY BOSE, Manager Nebr-



t Dixon County 

I Courthouse Roundup 
) 1968 

VelTlCII Casey. MartlnlWri, CheY 
.... cy O. Lockwood. AU ... Forj\. 
1aWI'II'IC. Jenten, Emerton, Fit 

Nebr. State Bank. Sooth Sirux 
City, International PU 

Davtd E. Opfer, Wktld., Chev 
1964 

Larry Buhl, Ponca, Ford 
1963 

Jack- Vqrt, Ponca, Ford Truck 
Robert C. Lueth, Emerton. Chev 

1957 
Larry Buhl. Ponca, Ford 

1956 

cOlta, taUure to dIsplay valid 
driver'. IIcen.ae. 

Wm. D. K11netobe. AJJ.en, $5 
and ems, expired license plates. 

Richard Goegen, Sioux City, 
ate and colt., opentllw motor 
vII!hlcle wtthout driver's license. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
I'lol> 

Vincent PearlOn, Ponca, Ford 
I Wm. J.,er, Emenon, FordPJrup 
. !I'm. ~. Dams.h. Wkfld.. Ply 
. Oorald L. Ander .... Wkfld .. Star 

I Regal MobU~ ~me 

, ::!!rt~'D~:;: A~~P!~: 
James L, Stark, Ponca, Olds 

I Larry S~rer. Wkfld., Chevrolet 
. 1966 

; Warren B. Franson, Emerson. 
Rambler 

I 196. 
I Bradford Hattlg, Dixon, Chev 
i Karla Jean Anderson, Wkfld., 

Chev 

Alma Croloot, Ponca, Chevrolet 
1962 

O. N, Knerl and Sons, Pooca, 
Ford 

Ervin F. Kraemer. Coocord, Fd 
1961 

Rodney Anderson. Newcastle. 
Rambler 

Clarence Knetn, Newcastle,Olds 
Clinton Chase, AUen, Ford 
Clarence Barttq, WkCld., Olds 

1960 
Clement Bostwick, Ponca, Chev 
Larry MitChell, Allen, Ford 
Glenda,M. McClure, Ponca,Chev 

1959 
Frank McKlvergan. Ponca, Ford 
Lee Frank Stark, Ponca, Ford 

Ray StWrpan, Wkfld., PooUac 
Marvin'll. Green, Allen. Butck 

1955 
MUton Meyers, Pmca, Chevrolet 

1954 
Lloyd Luedtke. Wayne, Chev S 

ton 
1953 

Harlan Schopke, Emerson, Chev 
Pkup 

1952 
Delbert Ilansen. Allen, Ford 
Terry Brewer, Ponca, Chevrolet 

1949 
Edna V. Olson, Coocord, Crown' 

lIouse Trailer 

COUNTY COURT: 
Haymond F. Slattman, $15 and 

Richard D. Fischer, Wkltd •• 
$50 and coats, w4Hul reck1eu 
drlvlJ>!. 

Clarence Lemke. $100 and 
costs, reckless drivQ. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
Robert C. Bliven, Nlckerson, 

~ebr., 41, and Mary L. Cole, 
Fremont~ 43. 

nEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Frank and Dorothy lIurleY. 

John C. and \{arjorle Hurley, 
leta Pack, Vincent Hurley. 
Charle ... A. and Ruth lIurley to 
LuVern and Marilyn Mabeus, 

Big savings only through co-operation' of Aw,,.,,,. 

92nd Year - No. 95 

Lots 1-4, Wock 102, Lot 13, 
and &art d Lot 14, East. Ox. 
Co.. Nebraska. (SI and oU .. r 
valuable consideration). 

Gus Schutte, SherHf 01 Dx. Co., 
Nebr. to Elmer and Ramata Kam
rath Lots 10-12, Block 85, Orl· 
gloal Plat d City d Ponca, Dx. 
Co., Nebraska. ($30.00). 

Edla A. Collins, Elsie C. Col· 
Hna, and E. Huth Collins, to 
Dwaine L. and Janelle A. ErIck
SOI1 NE'<i d Sec. 25, T 21, R-I, 
East. ox. Co., ~ebraska. 
($40,000.00). 

SPECIAL PRICES WILL NOT BE EXTENDED 
Refrigerators! • Freezers! • Air Conditioners! • Dehumidifiers! 

f 

It 
t 

,f.",GIIG STOR-MOR REFRIGERATOR 
Completely FREE·O'·FROST 
in refrigerator and freezer! 

16.7 CUBIC FEET CAPACITY 

• "Refrigerator within a refrig
erator" keeps meat up to 2 
times longer than ordinary meat 
trays, 
• Independent cold controls, 
set freezer or refrigerator with
out aflecting the other, 
• New! Fast Freeze Shelf 
freezes food up to 40% faster 

AVAILABLE IN WHITE, TWO-TONE COPPERTONE, OR AVOCADO! 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE! 

D!t~pJEt~eze 
made only by A.m. .... 

NEW ~!Oo~~r!ul~~A:n~ 

--- 15 CU, ~.og:;A~;~ NEW !~;:J:::r a fast free~ng 

Takes less floor space Most famous name in Chest 
Freezers! 

AVAILABLE IN GLEAMING WHITE OR TWO-lONE COPPERTONL 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

,G;0R THIS SALE! 
IW .. IW STOR·MOR 
...... FREEZER 

12.1 cu. ft. holds 424 pounds 
Keeps food fresher, safer, longer! 

EXCLUSIVE CONTACT FREEZING! 
fr:eezel up to 2·1/2 tim8.11 faster than other m8t~od •. 

EACH SHELF A PRIME FREEZING SURFACE' 
ALL FOOD STORED ON OR BELOW A PRIME 
FREEZING SHELF' 

• Door 810rage puts 50% more food in sight and easy 
rea('h~ 

• ,~'u sweat cabinet with Amana radiant condenser! 
• AcryliC {iTllsh resists chipping, cracking and stain~! 

Big savings on other size Am""". 
Upright Freezers also 

PRE·SEASON SAVINGS! 

BIG CAPACITY 
10,200 BTU 

Amana built coils provide 
bigger c:'lpacity, bigger dehu-
midiflc."1tion 10,200 BTU's, 
115 volts Quiet by design-
sound conditioned 7 ways 
Easy to install and remove. 
4-way rust protection Hy-
gienic, washable filter. 

The big difference 

is Arn,.~,. qualityl 

EXCLUSIVE All Amana and Oeepfreeze 

appliances are backed by Amana 5-Vear Total 

Appliance Warranty. 

Amana 5-Year Total Appliance warranty. Amana warrants for 
5 years from date of ongmal purchase In U.S. or Canada. free 
replacement or repaIr, including related labor. of parts found 
defective as to workmanship or matenal under normal use, 
and returned through Amana's dealer·distributor organization. 
Owner is responsible for local cartage, repainnen's travel ex· 
pense if required, replacement of gaskets. rubber or pl!!stic 
parts, ~ight bulbs, and accessories. Warranty does not cover 
taxes, duties, assessments levied at time of part export. Any 
product subjected to aCCident. misuse. negligence. abuse, de· 
facement of serial plate or alteration shall void the warranty. 

Above warranty for refrigerators and freezers. War
ranties on other Amana appliances similar except for 
applicable maintenance and replacement service items. 

NO LOWER PR,KES 
ANYWHEREl 

Swanson TV and Appliance 
. , 

311 Main Street Phane 375-3690 Wayne, Nebraska 

'sf' (" zn 
l 

[ , 
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FOUR STREAMS OF WATER ore pourtng onto 
the hre at Wisner in this picture One stream 
comes from atop Snyder's aerial ladder and 
three more are gomg IlTtO Windows The ne .... 
Wayne rural truek IS on the rl9ht In the bUild 

lng, the attorney's offICe .... as at the rear, thr 
hard .... ore to Ihe right of that, the dentist', of 
hee above thr 10 .... ollieI' and thr MalomC 
Temple on the rest of Ihe upper floor 

Wayne Firemen at 
Blaze in! Wisner 

Wayne Volunteer nre Depart
ment members joined volWlU>ers 
[rom seven other towns in fight
Ing a fire in the Wisner busin(>~!> 
distriflt Saturday night andSWlday 
morning. Wisner, West POint, 
Pender, Beemer, PIlger, Snyder 
and Stantoo riremen were also 
00 hand. 

It was the Snyder fire depart
ment that proved to have th(' 
equipment needed most. An aerial 
ladder, manufactured in Snyder, 
gave firemen the chance to get 
above the bUTJ1ing two-stOry build
ing. Without it, Wisner's loss 
might have been greater. 

However, all the firemen were 
worked hard and were worn out 
from fighting a fire that started 
around 9:40 p.m. and was still 
burning at 1:30 a.m. Most fire 
departments left by 5 a.m. SWl-

:te~on Wti~~~~ri~~~~ ~i=~ 
noon. 

A two-story structure housing 
a hardware, a dentist's office 
and a law office on the first floor 
and a Masonic Temple 00 the 
second floor, was destroyed. It 
is not known how much the loss 
will be but little was saved out
side some ~ the dentist l s equip
ment. 

Wisner's' Little Gem Cafe was 
a focal POint as women came 
with food for the firemen and 
cafe personnel stayed on duty 
to serve the fire fighters. VollUl
teers, men and women, came 
from ether towns to help thrrugh
out the night as the stuboorn blaze 

Two Drivers Fined in 

_ Three Court Charges 
Two drivers were fined on 

three charges in county court 
Friday and Monday. One of the 
drivers was fOlmd guilty of two 
charges, 

F rid a y, Alvin Christensen. 
Omaha, paid $10 fine on a stop 
sign violation and $10 fine for 
speeding. He also paid $5 court 
costs. Sgt. Keith Reed was the 
complain~ officer. 

Rosemary Curb, Wayne, ap
peared Mar. 11. She paid $15 
total fine and costs for nc:( having 
1968 license plates on her car. 
Officer Melvin Lamb signed the 
complaint. 

KING'S 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

Sunday, March 17 

EDDIE SKEETS 

And His Orchestra 
St. Pat's favors for all 

Admission 11.51 

SMOKE BillOWS from a two· story bUIlding at Wisner ~s hfs· 
men from eight to .... ns kept the flames from spreading to ;fh! 
business dljtrict buildings The aenal ladder made In Sny.J.f It 
being used by a fireman high over the build,ng 

gutted tile structure and threat
ened the main business area 
if a northwest wind had come 
up. 

Wayne took three vehicles to 
the fire. Other departments 
brought what they could. Hoses 
were like, giant spaghetti In the 
streets,jevery hydrant had a 
hose attac hed in the surrounding 

cJhip'r(3hore 
Shirt shift 
takes a giant 
paisley step. 

area and tank truck!! carrilld 
water to the scene to be puJqIIIId 
onto ttx> blaze. 

Splash of paisley, smash of 
color for the button-down 
shifL In Durable Press 
blend of 80% Dacron" 
polyester, 20% cotton. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 
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Cars Sideswipe 
Near Wakefield 
, +wo Wak~rlcld can sWe5wiped 
Ju.l over the crest d 8 hlll 
lJ.X..tenthll 01 a mUe west oi 
Wake/teld an the Way ..... Dbron 
CIIWIIY line Saturday nlght. Six 
OCCupants fl the vehicles escaped 
taJury although both C8rs were 
heavily damaged. 

Trooper C. L. Howell. who 
investigated, reported Bruce 
IAntahl, 18. Wakeneld, was wcst~ 
boooId and Robert liard"". 27. 
Wakefield, was eastbound. The 
left I!IIdttI!l 01. the cars came to
&ether toward the (ronts o( the 
vehicle •• 

The llardbw car went down 
the road 8 ways and then over
turned, rolling into the ditch on 
the . north side In Dixon County. 
The Lundahl car went into the 
dit(!h 00 the Dixon County sIde 
also. All occuPants of that car 
had scat belt"s fastened. 

Accordl.ng to the trooper, he 
could find no signs of injurle.'>, 
not even cuts and bruises. All 
six of the individuals involved 
said they were all right, but 
the trooper did exprcs.'> the 
opinion those who had been in 
the car that rolled might be 
stiff and sore the next day. 

No estimate of damage was 
given other than the fact both 
vehicles were extensively dam
aged. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. Lawrance Ring 

Phon. 287-2620 

Mrs. Wm_ Bouiek returned to 
Wa!loo Friday after spending tll(' 
week in the PhillHng homeo There 
for supper Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrf>. Elvis Olson and Mr. and 
MI·~, Lawrence Hing and Mar.\
Elinor. 

In the Elvis Olson home for 
dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Carlson, Dawson, Minn. 
Mr~. Carlson Is a daughter of 
thl' Elmer OIsons former resi~ 
dent<; here. In th'e afternoon both 
cOllple~ attended the Clarence 
Olson 1iUver wedding observance 
at Salem Lutheran Church par
lor1i. Paul Olson, who has been 
a patient at the Wayne Hospital 
SUICl' early December following 
a hip fracture was among the 
guests also. lie has returned to 
Shad...\ Hest Lodge and is in a 
wheel chair. 

Twenty-five relatives had co
Clp(>rntive lunch with the Ed San
dahl's at their home in Wake
fic[d Sunday afternoon to cele
brale their fifty-third wedding 
al1ni~ersary. Centering the 

~e:/'~ r~:~s:.sT~ir ~~1~: 
are \1 and Marian of Wisner, 
M or r i s of Wayne and Mrs, 
Horace Purtzer, Phoenix. They 
haVe t2 grandchildren. 

Last SWlday Mr. and Mrs. 
Han·s Lubberstedt, Omaha, and 
Walter Borg of Washington, D.C., 
were dinner guests in the Art 
Borg home. Saturday the Borg's 
son.-In-law, Clair Kamrath, lake
wood, Calif., visited them after 

a bul!linel!ll trip to the East Coast. 
He apent the night with h18 
mother, Mr.. Clara Kamnth at 
Ponca, 

(n the Laurt'nce Carl!lOl1 home 
(or dinner ~unday Were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl flind., Ponca, Mr. 
and Mu. A. W. CarlBOnand Mrs. 
Pearl Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Jeplon, South Sioux City, joined 
them In the Ifterooon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers 
entertained at dinner Smday Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Chambers. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Jewell Killion and Mrs. 
l..8dle Chambers, Allen. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. El~r Christian
sen, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd McQulstan, Pender, were 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pierson, 
Wayne, took Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pierson to the Corn
husker Cafe (or dinner Thursday 
in observance d the birthday 
d Mr. Pierson. That evening Mr. 
and Mrs_ Jim Chambers visited 
in the Charles Pierson home. 

Me. and Mrs. Charles Pierson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz Carl
son were at Minden Friday ror 
dinner with Pastor and Mrs. 
John I1runn" 

Last Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Chinn vlsltled in 
th(' Edmund Chinn home, Sioux 
Cit). ["rlday, Mr. Chlrm accom
panied Lhrls Bargholz and Bill 
Winch, Wayne, to visit rrlends 
at thC' Vt'terans Hospital, Omahao 

loann Pavlovitch, Sioux City, 
a{"t()mpanied Hhorlda Olson home 
for the weekend. 

Last Monday preceding the 
Mrs. !'icls Bjorklund funeral 
servin' the following relatives 
wert' dinner guests in the lieu
ben (;()ldbt'rg-home: Mr,andMrs, 
Luth(>I" (;oldberg, Essex, la~, Mr. 
and \-1rso \crdel Goldberg, Orna~ 
ha, Paslor and Mrs. Wymore 
Goldberg. !.1. Worth, Tex., Hev" 
und \Ir . .,. ·Julius Peter~on, Mro 
and \1rs_ Harry Hansen, Council 
HI uffli , Mrs Lad Lofgren, Mro 
and Mrs. rlanr,. Johnson, Lpe and 
'\lice, iJixon, Mrs_ CIaraSwanson 
and ]l.lr!":>. F<;thcr Peterson, Con
cord, ~1r. and \1n,. l)wain Bjork
IWHI ,md sons, Emil Bjorklund, 
I\1r ,,_ O:-.ear Bjorklund, Mr. and 
\1r,,_ (~'orge Magnuson, Wayne, 
and \1r. and Mrs .. Elroy John
"on and daughter, Oakland" 

ro celebrate \Vayne's birthda,Y 
01 ~QtLlrday, dinner guests in the 
Dich ·'-;andahl home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr~. N('iI Sandahl and 
daughlt'rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson 
were with the Paul Hurns', Sioux 
CH.\, to spend Saturday in the 
\Vamer Erlandson home. 

SlUlday" Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bocchenhauer nnd Mary were in 
Oaki<md for a. family dinner In 
the l'oTi'est ilansen home. 

J\.tr" and Mrs. Laurence Han
son returnl.-rl during the week 
from a trip to Arizona and Cali
fornia. 

Saturda) Mr. and Mrs. Heuben 
Coldberg entertained at supper 
the follOWIng whoasslsted in their 
(f\O\l' to Wilkeficld Mr. and Mrs_ 
E\ert ,Johnt)lIn, Concord, Mr.and 
\1r:-.. (;eorge t"I1agnuson, Wayne, 
Mr. and I\1rso Thure Johnson, 
Mr. arxl ~1rs. l\enneth Gustaf
son, Mr. and Mrso John Boecken
hauer and Mary, Hev. and Mrs, 
Carl Lofgren, Mr. and Mrso Mar-

tin Holmberg, Mr •• Clan Set
~ Mrs. Emma Fredrlckaon and 
Mrs. Dick Eckley a.ncI ehDdren, 
SI""" City. 

Lyle Boerkcnhauer. who has 
l)een amo~ those actIvate<! by 
tt~ -\lr Reserve In SlOW( City, 
has been on a nJght to 'Ilam! 
during the week where he has 
boon ~elvt~ further training 
as a mete mechanic, 

Thursday evenll1l: the Jlm and 
~nneth GUiltabons were with 
ot he r relatives in the MUton 
GustatltOO home to celebrate his 
blrthda). 

LeAnn lIale and Cindy Keagle 
were overnight guests Wednes
day d Donna and Denise Hoberte 
to help them celebrate their 12th 
blnhda.\'s. 

~Wldayl'\1r. and 'frs. Harold 
Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Skh· 
Carlson were at Little Sioux, lao 
on business. The.\- also Inspected 
a new church at Onowa. 

Mrs. Phil lUng was hostess 
to StlJdJ- Circle TueMla)" after
noon. Mrs. Reuben Goldberg was 
hostess to Friendl\· I ew Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf
son and rami!) were in the nO) 

Van Buskirk home at Washta, 
la, SlUlday. 

The Rard's ha\'e received word 
that their sister, II,flnnie (Mrs. 
Clarenc(' Cochran) underwent 
surgery F rlda~. :"he may be ad
dressed at 6.')2S \an ~1ateo, Para
mount, CallI., after her return 
home from St. ~lar.\- 's HospitaL 

Mrs. Jess Brownell and Mrs. 
Lloyd lI~elman were !)()ste~.,es 
to their respective IX\\' church 
lUlits Thursda)" afternoono 

In the Orville Larson home 
Saturday afternoon to celebrate 
LuAnn's ,th birthda} were her 
grandparents, \1r. and \1rs ... \1 
Fredrickson. ThNe for the 
evening were \1r_ tlnd Mrs. lloo
ney Larson, BarbarCi and Steven, 
Fmerson, and Mr. and \trs.Hoo
nil' Larson and \-1i("hal.'l. Sunda.\
afternoon gue~t., \'rerl.' the M.al
colm .Jensen, l...arr.\ .Iensen and 
Be rt i I l...arson fami\i('~, fmer-

wen Meeting ile!d 
Twenty-one memtx'l":-' attended 

the WeT!' mpctim..: v.ilh ~[n. 

Mabel r·leetlHlod I rlda.\ a[lpr
noon_ Mrs. (;ro\'cr (an It'd dC'
votiooals follol'ring group ~ingi.ng. 
Plans were madl' for attending 
an institute at \urlolk. r-.l.ar. 19 
and mid-,vear exen/tive at Oah
land April n-7. \-1r~ I..a.\'orentc 
Hing and Mrs. Fmel Ekberg pre
sented items or intNest for the 
group's panicipation and action 
was takeno The hostess, assist
ed by her daughter, Mr:-.. Paul 
Byer served a ~t. Patrick's Da.\
lWlcheon. Mrs_ Bryan ·Johnson 
will entertain in ApriL 

Seek Household Dota 
The bureau of the census will 

send Ruth Koehler, '\odol", and 
Allred Wilherson, Coleridge, into 
Wayne Count)- during March on 
the monthl.): labor sun·e,\. \\.ork
ers will also inquire on family 
composition, migl"atwn, employ
ment, sourc('s or income, social 
security payment:-., dividends, 
penSions and other information. 
Purpose is to bring u~to-date 

the information on the number 
and characterizations of the na
tion's housetlOlds and families. 

SALE of SERl A 
MA TTR~SS BEDDING 

$159.00 Serta Perfect Sleeper, Foam, Save $50.00 ..... $.1 0900 

$90.00 Serta Quilted Comfort Set . $6900 

$139.00 Serta Sertapedic Mattress and Box S 11900 

$115.00 Serta Firm Posture Mattress 

$99.00 Serta Royal Quilt Mattress 

$129.00 Serta TV Loungll 

$119.00 Serta Twin Size Foam Mattress and Box 

$159.00 Beautyrest Mattress and Box 

$"129.00 Queen Size Royal Rest Mattress and Box 

$169.00 Englander 39x80 Mattress and Box 

Twin Size Sets $59.00 to $89.00 

. . 19000 

$8000 

$8900 

' ... $9900 

$11900 

... $9cro 

..... s9CJOO 

$299.00 King Koil Bed-Dave~port, King Size ......... ~59°° 
QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

EASY TERMS 

Open Ey • .." 

Senior Recital 
For Two Sunday 

\tartan l_oseht' and Georgia 
WKchhoJt7 \\111 rreseont a seniur 
redtal ..... unuu.\'."'Ma1". 1" at 3 
p.m. in the Ilamsey Theatre, 
WSL. The pllblk Is tnvitfd to at
tend the recItal and a r~eptlon 
[mmedlately (ollowQ in the U
bran IWflJe. 

~155 Loseke, 191)-1 graduate ol 
Omaha ;";orth, vdll pla.\ composi
tions by Telemann, Schubert. 
Veracini, Yaughn WllIlams and 
d'lIervelois on \\ola. \irs. DoTie 
Bernsteln, Wa.1 ne, will ptaJ ac
companiment. 

Miss Wachholtz, 1965graduate 
of Plainview High School, will 
sing songs b) Purcell, Handel, 
Schumann, Britten and \\. iIliamso 
\ soprano, !'the will be accom
panIed b) Sharen llrundeen, ·\k
ron, lao 

Roth young women are music 
majors at WSC and wU! grad
uate in August. Miss Loseke is 
a viola student of Dr. Benjamin 
HerRtein and Mbl-. Wachholt1. is 
a study of voice of Connie 
Matthews. 

Top Rating Goes to 

One Winside Speaker 
Richard Ducring received the 

only ·'superior" rating for Win
side in the Lew\.<; &. Clark speecll 
contest at IIartinl-,'1.un last week. 
However, two other entries from 
WIIS eamed ratings of ··ex
cellent;' including the one-a('t 
pia) .. 

lIartington { ('dar (atholk won 
the contest with loleJ"idge and 
\\ ynot ('oming in second and third 
and Winside and '\Ilen t)i.ng for 
fourth. Finishing further back 
wert' !!artlngton, Ponca,Han
dolptl and Norfolk Burn!'t, al
though not neces~aril.\- in ttJ3{ 

order_ 
Duering rt'ceived ~Iis SUlX'riol 

rating in di"("u~~ion. Hating!'; of 
excellent went to !Jennis ..... W"dnson 
for discus~ion and to ··The !!app;.
Mpdium" for dramatic inter
pretation, tht' cast induding Neil 
Hrogn'n, (arol Bleich, Diane 
Wacker, Beverb (;ries and f\irt 
Schellenberg. 

Ratings of good went to: Tere
sa Stenwall, interpretive publie 
address; Bob Farran, original 
public address; Steph l arlson, 
radio andtelevisioncommentaT.\- j 

Kirt Schellenberg, informative 
pubJ ic speaking; an,d Heverl) 
Gries, interpretation of prose. 

Next action for Winside is in 
the district speech festival at 
Wayne State College this weeI-.. 
David Hobinson is speech coach 
for WH.\). 

Junior Leaders 
Set Allen Dance 

Dixon l ounty J un lor 4-11 Leadw 

ers are sponsoring a square 
dance and box social Saturday, 
Maro 16, at 8 p.m. in the Allen 
Iligh School Gym. The public ,old 
and young, is invited to attend. 

Purpose of the benefit is to 
raise mooey to help send the 23 
leaders to Washington, D. C. 
This is a bi-annual event, the 
yotmgsters spending two years 
to raise the money needed to 
send leaders to the natiooal capi
tal every other year. 

Girls, women and tiny tots are 
asked to bring boxlunches.Jerry 
·Junck and Jim Warner will 
auction them of!. JW1ck will also 
call for the ·square da:t<:c. 

The young people have been 
operatirlg a eoncessioo stand at 
various celebrations the last two 
)"ears. The dance is t~ir last
big - effort toward raising the 
needed fund for this summer's 
trip east • 

SLGUlNuood 
Catherine Jon Adams, stantal, 

is the only area winner In the 
Betty rl'O('ker Homemaker d 
TomoJ"TOw contest ror Nebraska. 
She was one of digit wlnn1JW 
honorable- mention. JoAnne Alice 
Poo1, Madlsoo. also won honor
able mention. '\n Omaha. glrl woo 
the state title and wW represent 
\le-braska in natlorw.l competitim. 

Allen 
Mn. Ken Llnaf.t"r 

P ...... 615·2403 

PT·\ to \Ieet 
PTA will meet Mar.19at Rp.m. 

rhls 18 a change in date. Dr. 
T. II. \ll'I)onald of Wayne Stalf' 
( ollege ·will show his slid('l-. 00 

S('ene~ in Ilussla. Even-on£' in 
the communit,\ is invited ·to del\ 
these slide.:;. Ele{'tlon of offlceff; 
will be held. 

Cirl ~couts Meet 
(,Irl Scout Troop 7 met W"dne!>

da), Mar. 6 al the Lutheran 
( It u r t· h. Elected were patrol 
leader. Lisa c.arpenter; sec
retary Pam .Jacobs; treasurer, 
Denice Linafelter and reporter. 
,JoAnne Roberts. A scavenger 
hunt was enjoyed by the troop. 
IJ e n Ice Linaleltcr was game 
leader. Mar_ to was observed 
as Cirl Scoul Sunday. JoAnne 
Hoberts served. Next meeting 
will be ~r. 20. Roxanne Sutphin 
will serve • .J oAnne Hoberts, re
porter. 

weTt (0l"1te5t Let 
.\ bronze medal speech ("on

test will be sponsored b) Spring
bank \VC·TII in the Friends Church 
<It I\\len M.ar. 21 at 8 p.m. The 
following rcadmgs will be given: 

The BE'st Test,·· b.\- !\farie 
'-.Ialmbcrg, . \kohol" by Darwin 

,\ Lesson From M.\
(ow,"' JoAnne Hoberta; 
'Who's a <.jissy," b) Verneal .. 

Hoberts; ':-,usie the Searcher," 
.Jeanette Hurgess "I Am a 

by Denice Linafelter; 
.\1} (at and I"' Bobby Bur-

ges .... , "It'~ l p to by Lesa 
(al"pE'nter. The public is wel
come_ A fil m I'r ill be shown fol
lov.ing the rl'adings_ 

Pl-actiec ~et 
Practice for the communi!)· 

cantata to be held Easter Sundaj· 
evening at H p.m. will be held 
at the Luthf'ran Church Sr.mday, 
Mar. 17 at 2 p.m. Those inter
ested in singing in the cantata 
should be at-the church at that 
time. The c~tata is being spon
sored by the Lutheran, Friends 
and Methodist ("'hurches. 

Library Notes: 
You r librarian is haWY to 

order special books for indivi
duals from the Linc·oln lending 
library and has been pleased to 
be able to obtain reference ma
t e ria I s for high school term 
papers. If }OU are hav~ trouble 
getting the necessary books need
ed for your,>, come in and we 
will see what we can do for you. 
This week donors to the library 
have included Vida Douglas with 
14 pocket bool-.s and three Chil
dren's Digest magazines. Mrs. 
Rubel Hutchings gave some 
Times and McCalls' mag;azines. 

Project Club 
Allen Community Project Club 

met Mar. 8 at the club room 
with 15 members answering roll 
call. St. Patrick's day theme 
was carried out. The lesson, 
"Guide to arranging furnishings" 
was given b) Irene Armour and 
Mrs. Gene Wheeler. Hostesses 
were Mrs_ Earl McCaw and Mrs~ 
S. E. Vt'hitford. ,; 

Among those visiting Jeanette 
Burgess at St. Luke's West Medi
cal Center, Sioux City, the past 
week. have been Mrs. Alta 

'Tis A Fine 
Time for 

Celebrating 
So 

DINE and DANCE 
to the Music of 
ARTIE SCHMIDT 
and His Comho 

March 16 
at 

Holmes. ~fr8. BanlC~' Geiger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howa~d iGllle.ple, 
Mrs. Don R~.rs IUtl MrS. Ger
tie Martin. 

will be Rlbl. St~ I ... on loa<l- rour day. In tho Merle Loo_ 
ers. home. etarl .. City, ... 

Mr. and 'Irs. Percy Lockwood 
retumN I"rlda) after slKmdilij,; 

Hebpcca night Bible stoo) 
group l1 the Luttrran Church 
will rnefl Mar. HI with \trs_ 
Don Kluver_ Mrs. Handy .~1ll8 
and "rill. ("eQTJ.:(' \·an neave 

WS(S d the Methodl5t Church 
wlU rrieet Mar. 21111 the ct.ach 
parlors. The E.as~r .... on will 
1)(' prPHnled b) Mn. f;ua 
l hr1sten~en. Mrs. C.aylen Jaek
son is worship leader. HOlten.' 
(or the afternoon wUI be Mu. 
C;ene \"·hl'ell'r and \In.. Clar
ence Wilson. 

R~.r Robert. ..w .hoW pl<
ture' which he took In V~~ 
Mar. 22 In ~lqrbonk FrIontI. 
Church at 8 p.m. TIw public Ia 
invited. 

Mr. and Mr... Emoll l1li. 
Icy were weekend pe.1 III the 
Ervin Ilaalay home. 51 .... Cit!'. 

MARGOT McKAY, exchange student from Aus aS5I5tant, IS an the left and Mrs. Dean Hen-
troha, was talking to a group of Girl Scouts drlck~, leader, on the right 
when thiS pICture was token (Indo H'arder, on 

WORKING ON SKITS for sacral danCing badge were leoklng up hl~torleol loen. on donein; 
were these Cadette Girl SC6UfS Mrs MoJO: lund when thiS picture was token 
dram, leader, IS shown With them The glrl~ 

THE GREAT 
WIDE· TRACK DRIVE 

ISON! 
I 

I 

There's very little difference in a Puntiac and 
ordinary driving ••• in dollars. A blg,jX)werful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no 
more than some of the so-called low-priced cars. So If YOlire settling ftxless 
than a 400 cubic Inch V·S and a big-car l2l-lnch wr-reltxlse. stop settl!~ Start 
Wide-Tracking. Tre dnve IS on See 'yI)Ur R:xltlac dealer. He's OJ! tQsmash sales 
records for tre 7th stra!9ht year! • . i] 
See the u.s. Ski Team vs. World Cornpetition.~nday. March 17. NBC TV. 

Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers. ----

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE 
216 West 1st ~t. 

~ 

Wpyne 

, 

I. 

:i. 
'f 



';:VALENTINE PARTY was held by Troop 304. leader Mrg Dean Hendricks i5 in the bac.k-
t:{.rc the girls were gathered preparing for it ground 
,Ii: 

CADETTE TROOP members work on their are active The girls made their authentIC C05-

dancer badge Here the Highland Fltng IS belOg tumes Mrs Max Lundstrom can Just about be 
danced as Cadettes were assigned learning a seen 10 the center back{jround 
dance of a foreign country where Girl Guides 

GIRL SCOUTS "am two troops JOined for on .... Ith ' .... 0 o~s.stonh and members 0' th. two 
opening ceremony at the teo Sunday at WSC Bro ..... nle units 
Student Center MI~ Ar1!.ne Ulrich IS ~ho .... n 

MR~ R.EMBERT GLASS, third from right, works for the pediatric word of St Joseph's Ho.spital, 
with Junior Scouts in Troop 190 making toy.> one of the projects for the yeor 

BEING DISCOVERERS IS one of the projects of Brownies. Here 
Mrs. Arlline Ulrich is shown With girls viSIting The lil' Duffer 
In Ihe project they learn about the functIOns of Wayne business 
places, a visit to the telephone office and another to the Herold 
offICe having been pictured earlier. 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE has some aSSlstonts glosses I is one: She is shown wor~lOg with Scouts 
in Girl Scouting. Poulette Hornung (with who ore workIng on their hospitality badge. 

T.a.~P 190 had T~p 30-4 as guests at a Volentine party at 
Wayne EJementary School. Leaders ond assistants in the bock 
include Janniee Zublish, Mrs. Andy Mones Mrs_ Dean Hendricks 

J .. ' , 

h 

Mrs. Art~ne Ulrich and Mrs. L D. From. Ci.d. . .,..~ ~ 
right, is also an assistant. 'i.\.c /"~ - e 

SONGSTER BADGE was being worked on by this is shawn working with the group. 
group of Girl Scouts. Marilyn Stelk from WSC 

h9dt are MIS. Decin. Hendricks, Ieoder, and ..... .,.;.to ... , Cindo 
Harder and Janet Hasebroocl<. 

~ 

if' 



'sii'yiilii YOU BETTER, SAVING 
YOU MORE, •• that's SAFEWAY! 

~1·("!~ ....-;1·\') ~ 
BOLD I FLOUR 

Regulating S,~d,ing, 63 C Gold Medal I Kirchen Craff 

~::~~:;::h;:: St:: I a'O'lb9,·ag~1 a,o.lbs, .ag~VI 
COFFEE 

Edwards,Colombian 
2-lb. Can 

SI~! I 
Salcwav, pre.ground 

SlIt 

Lean ctf Juicy 

GROUND 
BEEF 

P~~i;~~Yf:"49'C bt)th plam 

ar;ad f~nc\ Ib 
cbokmg; • 

Ground Chuck LO 69c . 
Canned Hams ~l~:~::~~;k:~~,a~~neless 
Pork. Roasts ~~:i~;2'~~n!~~e~~'t 
Leg-a-lamb ;:;~~d~ i.~~i~eand juicy 

~ ......... ~ 

i 
~ 

·~tJllmIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IUUlII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIlIIiI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1II1I111111 

Save on these Lawn & 
Garden needs while food 

shopping at Safeway 

Organic Peat 100~:~ $1.69 
Fertilizer 40~:g $3.95 
Golden Vigoro 3~~~ $3.95 
Speedi Grass Seed ~~~ 99c 
Bluegrass Mixture i~~~Y ~~~ 99c 
Seed Potatoes ~~~e IO~;~ $3.79 

Center-cut Rib Full-cut Round 

PORK 
CHOPS 
sii~~:C~1 69 C Federally-

Inspected 'Ib 
P~)rk; • 

First·Cut Pork Chops Lb. 59, 

BONELESS 
STEAKS 

~~S;;c~, 89 c: aged, 

Federally- Ib 
Inspected • 

Top Round Steaks LO 98c 

3~:~ $2.79 Stewing Chickens tJ;~': ~~~~:-;A cut-up, 29c .Lb. 

Lb. 69c Chicken Parts ~~~~, ~:.a~~~~t~rumStlCk~'b. 59c 
Lb. 99c Beef Forequarters ;:,~~~,c~~_~~~ge Lb. 45c 

Chuck Steaks g~~;;;-~;l:'~:1('~!~~ Beef _ .Lb 69c Beef Hindquarters ~,~~~,ca~o:~:ge .Lb. 59c 
Boneless Steaks ~~~~ \c~~i~e c,,~::. Lb. $1.69 Link Sausage Puce Brand 

~~I: 49c 
Pork Ribs ~~~~~~'cts;.t:'t~, 59c Wilson's Crisprite Sliced Bacon I-lb. 59c Lb Pkg 
Lamb Chops ~~l~; s~~~:~:r-cuts .Lb 89c Oscar Mayer Smokies Link Sac".g" '~;;': 79c 
Stewing Beef ~~~lAc~~l~~c~fBeef 79c Whiting Fish Ecnnonucal l%-lh. 49c Lb .. Pkg 

I I I II I 

RED POTATOES 
Saleway will save YOU 20-lb 59 
mote on these Glllhl • 

Quality Potatoes; Bag 

~uice Oranges :;~~~~~-~.ro~~\~~tter . 4 B1:g 59, ~;~J~~afeway's Corned Beef, Lb. 9c 
$rapefruit ~n~.~~ ~~::~ 2 fOl 29c Crisp Celery F,,,h and t,nd" 2 Stalk, 29c 
Fresh Aspnragusf~~t~~~~c,~eara _Lb. 29( Yellow Onions ~~;~, up ,alad, 3 ~:g 29c 
_ 'IIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIImIllllltlllllnHlllllmnnmnnmmnlHlln""!IIllIlImllllllllllllmnnmnllmnlmnnlllfllllllHmnlnomnmntnIlUlHnIRJfJUlllDlUnmrnnnnmnmmOOlllllllll!lllllllDnlDlNmnmnmnmHnOlll!nfl!llUlOlIIIUllllllnUllIHllUlllliIIIIII8IIIfII1IIIIIIIIIIP'i: I CONGRiATU~ITIONS $2500 WINNER I 
I • ' A. M. Eks.~m of Omaha, Nebraska ~ 
I In SAFEWAY'S 7-WEEK Sweepstakes Race i 

completed on our Television Show Saturday I February 1 0 ~ 

There were huniueds of winners who were awarded their $10 and then w~e - I 
. ' automatically encered in the big drawing for the sweepstakes prize ~ 

of $2500 in the V-week Gr;md National Steeplechase ~ 
sweepstake Race. Congratulations Mr. A. M. Ekstrom. 

. 'Another $2500 Gtand NationCiI Sweepstakes race is now ' 
• I in pragress. See it n_ the dose of eac:h TV 

raU' ~m ea~ ~ on local TeIewisionl : 

! 

Ii , I 
! 

I 20, zOe 
IIInOlnfllllllllllllli[llllllllnllimlllJllIllIIllIlIllIlIBllIllIlI!lllH!lJllIlIIlIllIllllIlI1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Il11111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIII 

.........- ¥f. if' =-...... 
i TOOTHPASTE 

6%-oz·1 
Tube 

C SAFEWAY 
BRAND 

When you purchase 
a tube at 59c 
regular price. 

~l·\fJ=-"", 
. BAR-S ICHILI i 

Con-Carne 
with 

Beans; 

SAVE 25, 5 ISVZ-OI~1 Cans 

~.\fa=-...... 
Aluminum Foil i 

Kitchen Craft, 22. 
con~~~:~t ~~dusc;" .. 

2S-Foot Roll s~~ 

LOW PRICES ON FRESH BREADS! 

RAISIN BREAD 
Skylark, Cho~k.full o.f. 22' C plump, JUlCY ralsms; 

16-oz. Loaf S~~ 
Western Farms Bread Skylack .. 2 {;;~:; 49c 
Mrs Wright's Dan,ish Rolls ~~:~~f~t .Pkg. 39c 

II 1111111 III 1111 1111 lin II!n 11111111 1111 III III 

....-;1·\') ~ 

1
- 1~~,a~R9EA8M 

Vanilla, Chocoialc, C 
0' N,;'ii;n 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIWUlU 

....-;1·\" ~ 
i CHUNK TUNA 
!l Chichnof 3 $1 ~ the Sea; 1 I Light Tuna; 6Yz-ol. 
i SAVE 14c Cans 
~111I11I1I1!I1I1tI1I1I11I1I11II1U1I11I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I11I1111I1I111I1I1111I1I1I11I1111IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 

LOW PRICES ON EVERYTHING! 

I,.ucerne low-Fat Milk Two-Ten 
lucerne Half & Half G,ad,-A 

Gallon 89( 
ea,:;;:'; 25c 

SERVING YOU BETTER, SAVING YOU MORE on FROZEN FOODS 
i OCOMA DINNERS ~~~~rt TOpp~! Cln. 39c 

Bel-air Orange Juice ;:~;=te 5 ~:~ $1 
Peas or Corn ~~~:i~olce 5 ~~;:. $1 
Mexican Dinners Patio Bmnd '~;;': 59( ! 

Mix "3 11-01. SI 00 M~~ch Pkgs. sm 3S, 

'" Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury Steak 

German Chocolate Cake ~~~~h'n 2~~f:e 99c 
;IIIlIlIllIllllIlmlllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllnmlllllllllllllllnllllll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1lf1l1l1IIIIJiUlIlIl1Il!IlIllHllllIlIllIlIl!IlIllIUIIIIIIIRIIIIlIIIIHlHnmUI!lmnll!lIlIIlntmllHlOIIIHI1IHlllllllllftimnUllUIllUJOmll1lIJilIlIUIIIUnlillIJIIIIJIJ!HII1IiiUUlUIIIJIIIIJIJIIIIIUIIIIIJ1U11U1JI1i 

Town House Brand 

SOUPS 
§ 
~ 

Gillette Injector 

RAZOR BLADES 
comfortable shave; ~~~~:.' 2 29' I Ch:':~ o~~h No.1. I 

1I1I'::'=I~lIlUlUnDlI.lUnnunUll~::D:"."""'lnIl"'nl_III_--!lIr-_-__ - ___________ _ 
Libby's Delicious I 

fora 99C 
,Pkg. of 7 

Deep Brown Beans I 
! 2,::29$! 

Truly Fine Brand 

Bathroo. Tissue 
Choose your 39-e f;'~i~:;k - . s: 

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT ORAWIHG 
in our store l'fMwsday .,. • p..... .... ~ 

Save More with Safeway thru Saturday, 
MaTch 16, in Wayne, 

RIght ~ to llmIt quantltieo. 

""" ...... to..-. 
© Copyrjght 196'1, Sateway s_ ..... 

-, 



~;PUBLIC NOTICES' * 
WAYNY. COOfn"Y BOAlI[) PR~ 

W."... Netn." 

n. War- tlll.llt,l< Rotnl ~ GommiM ..... ,. mec per ......... ..tItI all _!:;: .. !: 
'nit IMMel t1l till pncedlrw rllHtllw IN,. rMd IIId ~ 

'fbi toilOtrtrc ctrIe," .-.p;n. ~ t ... eolllcWd _lilt tilt ...... rt rlbnar} Mol ,...ua.I 
tolJt-.andComt)"Tr~IUTerl_ .... ""roo.:Illrollowl' 

~. W:I~~~S:;'~; 't:'~ 
Jo/eIT. s.. ....... Jr..-<:OC 11&.00 
~wldJ.I" .... r,JudI. )13.lJ(I 

'nit loll~ " .. LtIII INn .udllfld and a11-.d. War_ .n 10 be .-..dJ" r. .. dlarlbut\l!ll 
"'nh11. IMI. 
OENEJIAL rUN!.) ."'.tub.Sto<. 
r...c.m N.br. T.~. Co., r.bt- . .. ,rviu". 
C. A.BIIl'd. Clerk., ..... k ... . 
NorrlIW.IbI.,Tn ... L ....... . 
NorlDl. 0I"rk. !qu.", •• !!o.a:<ll ••. 
ItdI.Id , Co. ....... "" .... 

r W.". ...... III:OI'"I.""_ ....•.• 
l.cJrnr.IneJot.IlOrI. n.rl ... 1 "II'OTk •• 
bonu. ... lll1n.s.._ ..•. 
Pari VCUWIIIQ •• ,s.. ................. . 
Norfolk crn... Equ"' .. Ne .. equ"'. " ~......n.. .. 
~ ~'=~ ~':.~:!. '('...art' j~i: . 
TIedtIr.'.,,,,lnt.nanu ., ....... . 
9tephenaoni!ofhoo.lSuw1.y,,,,",U ••• 
Ow.n Jenldn., A ..... !.rc •. 
RobaI1I.J ...... s. ........ . 
Chy~WlJ'II., Licht&. _ ... r. 
1"1Il IJo.Ita, r.hr. tTII'~, •. . •• 
l.l1lfllldt...bor.[orl ... ~ILe •. 
Surberf"urnltun,S~., •. 
LIndIW.lblc,n.rlclllOOrk ...••..• ' 
JoIw\ T. Hrll.Ler, tr", ("IX , (011" ~"'" .. 
fl. 8. IlomIldl.,Sp.d.dAtty.f .......... . 
N,br ...... 'n. 01 Co. cm~lala .... 1\IruI11I .... mcr ...... . 

lUll , .. " 
8.10 

W"-YNJo: (Ot'NTY INPIlOVP"t.Q;NT H"!o(fJ 
(.rhl.T1Lumbe.("o .. ~IL.. 

RRIOCf .\IN!J 

. ... ,.20 
US 

n.:llI 
77.72 

... , 
1.70 

." 

[1.00 

01.53 
D.D 

13U.' 
128.110 
IU,U 

".~ 
711.l1li 

10.011 
IA.d 

".00 
8~.00 

lit,"'''' Machm.SIq>, tt.plr'" .•••.. 
lo .. !nney Tuno~1rw Soorv., nr!dir~ conltTuMl.,.., . 1000.00 

W"-I.rLbr.Rrld . .I.~I).Lumb .............. . 

It.rold (. (;0. .......... , .~«k I*,y 

l..onn~ fl ..... ". R .. d ...,rh 
Mt~Morrl"S."'" 

~:.::~.:;!~ ... 
IIrlnd~rlmpl.lo.,~Jlu. 

r.nlnlSo.wlJ(o"s."", .. 
~JlnAuto.'iuppb,Rft~lr. 

NeN&ttllaroh!ar~.~lleo " 
MO.VIJJ.JMcl'lY.{u.,Ii~lrl. 

Mortll Machin. Sh~. Soorne. 
F.<l Wobke A<lIo ~rvlu, .... me . 
WoMman lIulo [0., .... me 
(nryeIiAuto(o.,( .... . 
~ redr!<k .. ,n 011 ( 0., on, ~t< .•.• 
Merch&nt Ollt().,l.o..,etr ..•. 

t OONll' IUMll ~ liNt) 

MeM'. F..,,,,,"[~W~y, l,u .•.. . .•. 
CUyd WlJ'ne, LiMht & ..... ft, al ,(}. Ihq>. 
IieIoch Illlrlb.n, /load ,,"or, 
Cartll"",,",S."'" 
RLc .... rdJ.n .... n .... ",., 
Emil S ...... I<IlI, !iii""' ....••. 
("", ... JStwlJ (0., Ilepoolrl. 
KopllnAuto~LY ..... ""' •• 

'.00 
21.10 7.7' 
21.10 7.74 

'.00 
11.10 

13.10 
13.00 
13.00 1.74 

'.00 7.14 

PENDER 
BODY & GLASS 

.00 
2.10 
1.10 .. 

.. ~ .., 

Complete Auto & Truck repairing and 

Painting - Complete Windshield and 

Side Glass Installation. 

UIO.H7 

!t~.O~ 

J 4~.0~ 
I:.!I.JI\ 

1.~~ 

71.lIl 

.. ~ 
6.15 

1~.66 

12.~~ 

I ~J...iM 
1:.!I.3fl 

312 SO. 3RD ST. PENDER, NEBRASKA 
(Behind the Fire Station) 

PHONE 972-4041 

==~~c..~ .... -.;:::::::::::::::::: :::: E.dI,.... ... -'-....................... 11.10 1.14 1,10 14'" ...,..0-.............................. '.(111 1.74 •• 1Il0l... 
"'-ret .......... -.. .•. .•. . . ... . . ... . . . . . . 11.10 1.14 2.10 145.111 
.. 1lnWII ........ -....................... &.DO 7.74 .JO Itl.1' 

Dcnw-. .. _.......................... 7.U 1".41 

~-=:.e,~~:~ir~::::::::::::: ~:~~ 
Mo.V.IlQ-Mcl'lJ.Co..III ••••• ",............. t= 
~:u..:..~~:::::::::::::::::: 1~72' 
N'WOUCo..~I_ •••.•• ,.............. !D4.tO 

V~!:!::-s!::'::.:.:t:.O'rl.:u.;..~~~I.o ... r~hl •• IMl. U2 

NonCE Of' PRORA n: 
III u. C<Ull;y COV1 ~ wap. COllllQ', 

Ne .......... 
In U. MaU..r fI [hi Eca1a ~ Gne. M... 

IlUIOn, Dee.u.c1. 
State ~ Ntobrllka, to III ccac:.r..t 
Notlc. Ia "'nbJo al..., that • patWon 

~. ~ l'11eol tor thaprul,:&taolU.WW 
of Aid *_Nd.nd for u.~ 
~ W'rrM BUIIIn II ..... lI.OT, "t.kh ...w 
hi flD" '-rlna In [Ida Court m Much I~ 
[Nfl •• 4o'doek P,K. 

(J,Divld J. llamer. coun\J"J .... 

,'-" 
(Publ. r.b.28 • .Y.ar. 7. 14) 

NOTICE TO LRPDIT~ 
In thI C"0UI1t.1 tour1dW""""COImQ".Na

br .. ka. 
InlhlMatt.r~thll~~W.(.""" 

d ....... n.c .... Nd. 
Stat", ~ Nebrl.ka, to .U C"""ttn.d 
N 011 ~ e II ...... by ct ..... n that .11 ~1a1Jna 

.-,lnIt .. lcleltlllemuahlfUedonorWon 
thlo bt da,y ~ July, 1K8. QJ" I» fDl'l"1'er 
barr..s, and 1"'1 '-'"tzw on ~mlnuo .. m hi 
held In thil Court onlhe 2ithdi.y ~ M..."'h. 
19M, and I1!-lndda,y ~July, 196&.1110 
o'dockA.M. -, 

I.; Jol-o! T. nr ... I.r, J:r .. 
Actq L<U>Q Judire 

(Pub!. Mar. It.H.28l 

~.iL-PU~LICATION 

TO .... Ll. PERSONS Il'ITERESTED IN W'\1T.R 
EXTENSION DISTRICT NO. I IS THE CITY 

Or WAYNE, NEBRA.SKA. 
NanCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlal • plat 

d. Water tolIln ElIUnIlon Dlatrkt Na. I 
01 u.. Clt,y ~ WI.ynI. Nebr .. lat.. and • 
."hId\I.lIdp~IpeCt.aI ...... merol' 
at. the proptlrlY -..tthln IIl.d [)tarlet .... 
pr~bJo"CDnIOI.IdIIled~In"n,1nc •• 
Clty ~tne. .. for thI project, .... m rUe 
In U. ome. ~ t ... CIb' Clerk and .lIob
jec11on1 10 .... 1(1 platI or Kt.o:!uI .. or \.II 

AllY prloc p .. oceedinlL:lon,cCCUJl.~.rror., 
lrrcularhl.. or Ineqtal.hle. mu ... hi mad. 
In wrtllnr and t\led wtth the CIb' Ct.rk 
..tr.hIn t...nt,y day. an.tr U. nr.t publlc.tim 
~ t.hIa Notlc. ot" .. 111 obJIctI,onI.halI be 
deemed t.o hu. -.. nl'l"tld. 

YOl! .re rurther notm.d ttJl;t the MI.y~ 
.nd LOIftCU...uI.h II. 8oard~Adjuftment 
.nd EqmU .... 11on In the CItJ Auditorium 
to u. City ~ WI.Yne. Nebr •• k •• at B:OO 
o'cl(ICk P.M •• on the 2Mh ..,. at March, 
19M. to eonlider .. 1d ob.\e-c1lon. and to 
&djuetandooqlaILzethepropoModuH •• mentI 
.. hh ref", .... "",. to u. t.netItI ..... uhbv 
fromthlll.mprovementandlevy.~I.I.lI" 
..... ment. therefor,.. Any objectorl 1M,)' 

.ppear Inpooraonorll!'repT,...ent.atlveand 
submit such Iddtt!(JIII.I infOTlMtim .. he 
may de.IT,.. 

["ITY m WAY/",'E, NEBRASKA 
RyDallSherry. 

City Clerk 
(Publ. )Ur. 7.14) 

Every government officlel 
or board th.t h.ndles publ1c 
moneys, should publish at 
regular interveh an .ecount· 
ing of it showinv where .nd 
how each dollar Is S~"t. We 
hold this to be • fund. mental 
principle to democratic gov· 
ernment. 

N.Y. W.lbLI,COldJ' Clen. 
< ......... r.l4) 

LIGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICI: IF ELWCnQ( 
NoncE II KEIlEBY GIVEN that _ -r... 

~. u. 2nd cII.J' ~ AiwU, 1"', • II*'iaI 
.*tkm wID bt btld .. ~Ian wtltI 
t"~IIaI~~at..tdcb 
then .w bt autm.Jtt.d to u. .1ad.or' ~ 
U.1IUlk~foru.u"'-""orn""· 
tlQJ. the tollcJoodnr ,,",*1doD: 

"5lall U. CItr ~ ...,.., NebruU 
plt4re"("r.c1IIlZII!~_IUDII('IJlia
.. bordIlnu.pr1nc-Ip&l ...... ~l)OI. 
~"I'Wn¥~Dol.Ia.-' 
CJ3O.000.ou) toprvridt L'IP2I Jorthe 
C(IIlItructlon. oil nn .a.uoa. .-:l mallDln, ,.....1IDd .... tIII __ 

lor tIIIt.nIIlI d.U.lrnbMlulu~-.id 
C1I;y,t".IIlOWIl,~lZII!bQr.1I 
lhe band.I.hIIll carry to be n.ct bJ t ... 
JQyar IIDd C.,. C-UIII U. u- d. 
Ia.~., Id .. Id bondI • ..u -a.r. 
In not 'JI~u. tw.ItY 00) year. tram 
U.U dIde; p~ '-wr.I:IlJ'''' 
III ~ aald bon\b;.hIlI hi ......... 
II tt. op.1on ot thl City at IZl.Y IInM 
an.t. n ... y .. r. from tIIIu ~; laid 
borIda .... Ubear ........... n.tanoJll .tt..,., .... the leal n.ta. ~.ble lami.. 
IlWUIlr; I.IId 

''ShaU the Ctty ~ WI.ynI. N ....... Iat.. 
u .... tol» .. vt.d~tax..by 
wh,llt.1on0f\.lIt"taub&e~1n 
the CIb'. [P addltkm to"'''r la ••• ~ 
• ..... and ........ I<Dk .... I.o~t .. 
lrQreid.nd pr""'1iJaI ~ .. id bcnl .... 

~ .. ~btcOlM~~baD4aandlU 

o AGAmo;T .... Id band.I and tax 
n. pol11Iw paao. • .t..ll be 10 I'" Ctb" 
~ (Ward n. Clty l. ....... (W.rd D).-:l 
tn. Cowtb' COllTl Hou.e (Ward m)l!Iu. 
CtiJ.'d.WI,YM.N.· .. Iat.. 

VWrlYOtu..lntlvorflt_propoellkln 
1IaIlIlllol"klUl··X··Inu.aqoa ... ~1tf 
tt. -...x"dI "FOO .... k! bmd. and tax'" .,., 
vot.r.votlnci: .... lnetthepropoe1l:tallhall 
IIl\I.l"kan·'X··lnt .. aq-. ... ~ltet ... ....-da 
'AGAII'{';T laid bmdland taL·· 

Whkh IpKlIIl .l.ect1m...u.J I» 01*1 It 8 
o'tlock A.M. and wUl ~ondnue Of*! ...w 
SO'dock P.M.~thll .. ITOIda.y. 

Datedthla IJJtdol,y~Ma",h.IMS. 
DIUIS"'rry,C"ItyCltlrk 

(Publ.. Mu.7. 14. 21,28) 

~'lYI1("r Of. HEARING ON PETITIONS fOR 
THE FORMATIO~' OF PROPOSED 

lOMMtrNITY HU,PITAL DiSTRICT 
Cfrk" 01 the County Clerk, Thurs!.on{"<JuII.

t},Nebrulat. 
TO; AU peTIHl!I8 !nterut.ed In the formation 
of a l"ommWllty HOIIplta1 nl.5lrlrt ...-Ithln thi! 
boo.ndarle" otthefolloovUv""ecrlbedreal 
estate,to-.. lt 

l..and located In TlruntonCounlJ', Nebn.Ska 
All l8.nd In Tha)er TCOII"I!shlp; all Jand In 
Pend" .. Town8h!v; all land In the Vli1.IIB,. d 
Pender, aU land In Iiryan TO'II"Illhlp;.lL \.lind 
In Flournoy Townehlp; allla.nd In the VUlage 
of Thurston; all land In Peny To...,shlp. 
except Sections 1. 2. 11 & ll. T"Il. 26. 
.-., Range 5, Enst d 6th P.M. In ThurIllOn 
COtJOt.)'. N,.brnka; III land In thi! VUtsg .. ot 
Emersoo, .. hlch lies In Thunton C<U\IJ'. 
~ebra&ka; al! II1nd In Merry Township, u
c .. ptSectlon5J4.J5&.36.Twp.17,N.~e 
7, Eng( d lhe 6IhP.M. In ThurstonCounlo', 
Nebraska, and Sections 1,2,3,10,11 & 12. 
T"Il. 26, N, Hall!?e 7. East d. the 5th I'.M.. 
In Thurston Counlo', NebraBM; the rollowl.Qe 
tar><! In W...""bo,go TOII"ruIhlp: *tions 15, 
16, n, 20.21,:/2, 23.24.25,26,27.211& 29, 
T"l" 26. N, Rang,. 6, East ~ 6th P.M. In 

n..e. ee.::r.,............ Gil"""'" 
........ Ilr; ... ~ ......... ... 
:aa. ... """'II ........... EaIl" ... 
'.K.","--ec..;,.~ ...... 
tbl 1. 2. a. t.""l.1o.U, 1.1,1a. It. I" 
1I,11 •• ,2I,22,23.,2t.2'1I.17.1I,,1t, 
a.».H.II,' .. ,...,.. •• __ ... 
f.ut fI .. ".M. ... n.r.e.. ~, .. 
'tn. •• ; aD IIIId ID U. VUItip t1l ac.alIIllID 
_ ID o..t. TOtrII&bIp. G£tIIlIectIIM II. 
a.' .. ,.,. ................ ... 
p.M.1a 1'1untc. CCUII;J, NMnna, ...... 
ttt..t.8 ••• 1 ..... 1 •• 11,1 ..... IO,21.U. 
H , JO, Twp. H" N. -.. t. EuI: fI_ 
p ..... Ian.., ... C~.I'WIne .. I&lJ-'-d 
III U. VUllp of WutNll. 

I.-.d locac.d Ira CUZIdrW C(UQ. ~ 
Alllandlnl!ilQrroft-ro.n.~;..u"-l1a 
u. Vw....fI ~roft;..u ~ ill C .... laDd 
T_Nv. u. tolloorllw land 11'1 GI"Ml TIN)o 
.hIp: s.cu- 1.1. 1. l," t. 11.12.11,. 
14.24.n&K,T'wp.24,N,~ .. bIIt 
~!!thP.M.InL~C<UIb'.~ 

L.nd locu.:t In Burt CoIal.~: 1"111 
foUoorIJW land' In EWreG T_~: s.:-u... 
n. 33.)4. SS.and:M.Twp.U,N.a....&. 
!a. d 11th P.M. In 8w1 Co..d;r, Nebn ___ 

I...&nd lou'-d ID WI.ynI l(QQ. Nebna.Ia: 
n. follll'll1lw 1and In 1.. ... 11e TIJIIIIaIlI&I: __ 
tklna Il, U. Ii. ZII.21. 22.11,11,21 .•• 
31.:I2,:sa.& M.T'wp.U,N,RMap".F.aa 
~ I!ltJI p.M..1n Wayne C(QQj ~""Iat.. 

You In t.r.br r>OIlfledUlittheT'l"untGn 
[ CUII;J Board d. ~rn.or" .. U. eCUIQ 
t.:anl~U.eOWll;y ltI..nlchlbe.~ 
portlmotl"'l&ndlnl.hepr~dlltrlc1 
I •• tt...." • .,111 to. In .... Lon on I" llillh 
.s.,. d. Ma.~", .... D •• lioU. In U. OWtrkt 
(QW"'I Room d. the Thurno. C(QI(y toun 
fiouM IoocNed In F'endIor. Thur.- C<UIO. 
N ....... ka,.1 1.30 P.M. ~ oaid~ r~. 
wrlnl;: ~ l~ Dt'IIH<Xl ... hk~_naubmtt:t.d 
t.o till. nrd for • *rlrlll!: on u. .. tta. 
.. tdeh_r"aubmlt1edl.olhllt.:anlon"'~h 
1, 1l'6!l, 'Wned b:r u 1 .... tlU'toll ... r •• 1dcd 
!.""holden .. t.o.. ... ~. awear lin 1'- cUT· 
rent [JU ICl\eduillllnthed.ne. ~lhe c(Qlty 
.. ... .on ot Thur.wn. Wayne. Cumin( and 
Bo..r!(ountle'''","",TI~rNI._ .. Uhin 
thi!booJldar!to.otthelandalho\tecM..,rlbMl, 
PnJPOIIUw tt.l • ~OrnnWnltJr ,,"-pltal dbtrlrt 
boo r~~ for .. Id .ra. that the p~ 
.... "'" ~t~ dl.trlct .'-11 be Pwdcor (0 .... 
m~ Ho.pltal DUtrlct, t~1 the \oe.tlon 
~ It. ""-pltal \.II boo mllrD...., by luth 
pr~ dt.trLct IIliU boo 10 thl VIllap ~ 
Pendoe.,n.rr.onC"~,N,.b .... ka;thllU. 
ter~toho!lndOOedwtthb>the<;U.trtct 

:~.b.'U~thftabovtl~rlbloclr-.l 

Atttet.&.rlnl;:,p~l~bIO.ub

mltted for tNt nehalm ~ Ia.nd from. ~ 
the InduBLon ot IlddIU..-1 Ia.nd In .uch\ll'O' 
poaed dl.trlt-t,'nd for luch other matten 
U mAy come bo!fon ... Id bOlrd "'"rtalnlrc 
t.otho!or""tlon~ .... ld~Cornnn..1b' 
Ho-pltl.l Dlarlct. 

IJated thlB 7th day ot Mareh, A.D. llloM. 
Ven Hannll. 
ThrrIJtaJ l..owb' C .. rIo. 
(Publ. IQ.r. 14. 11. ~II) 

Girl Scout Week in 

Kiwanis Limelight 
Wa)ne Kiwan!s Club took n<te 

r::l this being (;trl Scout Week 
and had a program by (.irIScouts 
at the Monda) noon meeting in 
the Woman's Club HooIrul. Mrs. 
Max Lundstrom wUh girls from 
Troop 191 put on the program. 

The girls put on a skit showing 
activities of (,lrl Scouts. They 
portra.H"d the various routines 
the) go through at their regular 
gatherings. 

Some of the Wayne Kiwanis 
Club members planned to go to 
Hastings Tuesday night fora 
meeting at which the president 
of Kiwanis .,International was to 
appear. His Ha8t~s visit was 
the only one scheduled in Ne
braska. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS ARE 'OUR 

BUSINESS 
Many years of experience in making Mortgage loans 

have qualified us to make Home Improvement loons 

with extra know-how. We understand the cosh needs 

of homeowners. let us help you improve your home 

and property ... with a low-cost loon. Come in 

soon for consultation, and fast service. 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.Cc 

The Wayne (Nobr.) IIoraldo T1ur1Clll'. MAr<b 14, 1'" Funeral Services 
H.1d H.r. Monday 
For Albert Frost 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mra. Forrest Nettleton - Phon. 586 ... 833 

Maurice lIanaen moved to the 
tarm rormerly oce~ by the 
Don Frlnkl who mewed to Norfolk 
I .. tflll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker, and 
Me. and Mrt. Robert JohMoo 
and Marsh spent the weekend In 
the Rush Tucker home. Greeley, 
Colo. 

Weekend i\Je5t. in the Mrs. 
A, C. Sahli home were Warren 
Sahs and Robert. Lincoln. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cook and lam-
IJ.y joined themrord1nnerSunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck 
returned Wednesda.,y from a 
month's vaeatim In St. Peter&
burg. Fla. vllitJ.rw" Mr. and Mr •• 
Clltton Paul. Mrs. Paul wall the 
former Ruth Rubeck, Wakef1eld. 
The Rubecks visited Mrs. Mary 
McKInley, Jullan. Nebr •• enroute 
bome. 

Society -
Delta Dek Meets 

Delta Dek met Thursday in 
the home ~ Mrs. Joy Tucker 
with nine members and three 
guests, Mrs. Hobert Jo/mSOfl. 
Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. 
Walter Rethwiach. Prizes went to 
Mrs. George Owens, Mrs, Frank 
Vlasak, Mrs. Esther Batten and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson. Next meet... 
~ wUl be in the home 11 Mrs. 
Fran)<. Vlasak Mar. 21. 

Happy Workers Club 
Happy Workers Club met 

Thursday with Mrs. Edward Fork 
with 13 members \ and a guest, 
Mrs. Arnold JWlcik ans\Wlring 
to roll call, "My favorite recipe." 
Prizes went to Mrs. Lyle C~ 
ningham, Mrs. Herman Brock
man aoo Mrs. Myron Larsen. 
~ext meeting will be Apr. 4 
with Mrs~ E un! C e Glass as 
hostess. 

Saddle Club Meets 
Saddle C'lub met Friday even~ 

at Carroll Auditorium for a chili 
and oyster supper with aWroxi
mately 80 present. Gordon Davis 
was in charge of. the meeting. 
Plans are to start outside riding 
Apr. J";". Plans were made for a 
t:::.il ride at Ponca Apr. 28 or 
May 5. The Saddle Club is help... 
ing sponsor a benefit dance to be 
held at Carroll Mar. 19 (or 
Charm! Milligan. A play day 
wUl be held JWle 9. Rain date 
will be June 12. They appointed 
Harry Nelson, Lyle Cmmi.l1j;ham f 

MerlIn Jenkins and Arnold Junck 
to contact a judge for the da.y. 
Prizes at cards went to Mer
lin Jenkiris and Mrs. Don Harmer. 
high; Lem Jones and Mrs. Ron 
Kittle. low and Mrs. Roo Rhode, 
traveling. The last meetlngotthe 
even~ at the auditorium will 
be Apr. 5. 

Card Club Meets 
COtmtry Card Club met in the 

Allen Frahm home Friday eve
ning with seven couples present. 
Prizes went to George Johnstoo, 
Ervin Wittler. John Hamm, Mrs. 
Herman Brockman, Mrs. Edwal 
Roberts and Mrs. Clarence Vol
wiler. Next meeting will be Mar. 
15 with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Volwiler. 

Club Meeting Held 
Town and Coontry Extension 

Club met Friday with Mrs. JOhn. 

YOU'LL ENJOY THESE 

VERY INTERESTING 
FILMS ON 

"Livestock Farming 

Today" 
ON 

TV 
KCAU-TV Sioux City 

Channel 9 

Sunday, March 17 
-4 . 4:30 p.m. 

"TALL BLUE MONEY 
TREE" 

KHQL-TV Albion 
Channel 8 

Sunday, March 17 
5:30 6 p.m. 

"TIME FOR 
DECISION" 

NEBRASKA 
HARVESTORE 
S Y S T EMS inc. 

PHONE 371...0144, NORFOLK 

HIGHWAY '1 SOUTH 

Paulaen al hoIte .... NlDI _~ 
bers .... wered roll ea.U. "What 
we would llke lor WI' Eutar 
...n..." ...... Doe '-0 hod 
c ha r&e d the lea ... ''Ex
plorlnll: Careen." Next mMtiIw: 
wUI be Apr. 2 with hoIItaaa, Wea. 
Dean Owena. 

Churches -
P'resby-<.'O!WTe. Ct'urth 

(Gall Axen, pastor) 
SuJday, Mar. 17: Worlhip, 10 

8.m.; Strlda,}' school, li. 

()g Lady d Sorrows 
('aHnat Church 

(Emmett Meyer, putor) 
Smday, Mar. 17: Mau,8a.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chur("h 
Ot. M. Hilpert. pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 16: Saturday 
school at Winside, l:30-3:30p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: WOI'lJhlp. 
8:45 a.m.; Sunday &enool, 8:40. 

Tuesday. Mar. 19: ("en

flrmands. i p.m. 
Thursday. Mar. 21: Lenten 

service, 7:45 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
(John ("ralg, p6stor) 

Stmday. Mar. 1',"" ',I,orsh1p, 9:30 
a.m.; Smday school, 10:30. 

Guests in the Ernie Sands 
home Wednesday evenilli in honor 
r:I. Mrs. Sand'! birttrlay were 
Mr. and Mrs. Guroey Lorenz 
and LesUe, Mr. and MfB. John 
flamm. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Witt
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sand ... 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Le!c). 
Duane and WilHam. 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton called 
in the F.d Oswald oome Thursday 
afternoon in honor of her grand
son, Douglas' 7th birthday. 

Wednesday evening guests in 
the Forrest ~ettletOll home in 
honor of Mrs. Nettleton' s birtl~ 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Nettleton and family, Wakefield, 
am Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettle
ton and family. 

TuesdaY afternoon callers in 
the Mrs. Sadie Lorenz home in 
honor of her wedding anniversary .ndtr. and Mrs. Haymond Peter
sen' 21.<.t weddl~ annlver8<lr) 
and he birthda) of Mrs Forrest 
Nettleton were Mrs. i\{ be r t 
Nettletoo and daughters, Mrs. 
Raymond Petersen, Mrs. Dora 
Grl.!flth and Mrs. Forrest Nettle
ton. MrS. Lorenz's daughter, 

. ;Mrs. Ernle Sandsalsocelebrated 
her birthday. 

Cliff Bethune returned from 
an Omaha hospital Tuesda} where 
he had received treatment for an 
eye injury. 

Not Backing Vehicle 
In the report 00 the accident 

involvlnR a car driven b:r Mrs. 
Alice Boyce, Wayne, last week, 
it was stated she was tacldng 
from the curb and into the inter
section. Actually. she was west
bound through the interse<"tion, 
the right rear cL her car being 
struck by a southbound vehicle 
drive,' by Robert Mitchell, Glid
den. Ia. 

Funeral unleel fer Alben J. 
FI"OG, 78. were held ...... 11 at 
Unit 0 d ""-ob)1erlan C h." to. 
WIYIIt ...... Frost died liar. D 
.t Wayne Hoopltal. 

Rev. C. "'01 R ..... UaIIlclated 
It the rite.. Orpn Hlectl.on. 
were furn .. hed t&' Arc.oru- Gar~ 
1I('k. Pallbearen were ~vld 
Tt.r,optillUI, I\don Jetrl'1O', Robert 
Lmd, Arnold II",. WWard Wol. 
lentetCJt, Morris Jen.Idns. B.lrLLl 
and ifI1lvel1de Hrvlcel were hold 
Mar. 12 at Ra.e HOI Cemetery, 
Gl'1.IJXly Center, lao 

Albert J. Frost, son f1 Georae 
L. and Mlnnl.c Clark Fra.t. ..... 
torn, A.... 13. 1891 II GnoncIy 
Cooter, Ia. lIe was marrledSept. 
20, 1911 to 1001 C. P8t.erMn 
Ilt Gnmdy Center. The couple 
moved to AtklnsCWI in 1920 where 
they madcthelr home. Mra. Fro.t 
died In 1952. 

tie wall married June -t, Ii!):! 
to lIenrletta A Iderton at 
Worthlrtrton, Minn. The couple' 
~de t~lr home In Wll,yoo. Mr. 
J- roal spent hl.~ IUt'tIJTl(> In farm
lrt,g and In (('tnll merrhandLalr1[. 

Survivors indudehlswtle. 
I!cnrl('otta of WU.\TIe, a lion, Vcm(' 
I- rost. 1.08 Altoll. ("sIU.; II daugh
ler, Avis .loan lHcKt-rsoo, S...-my. 
vale, {al1f.; a sister, {lara 1 . 
W!lhelm. Crumb (enter; Ihn't· 
l!lepdaughterll, Mrs. Merit' 
({~eva) Beckner, Wayne, Mrll. 
Gar!lc (Argene) ~!lorll, !:QkcU 
{."Ity, and Mrs. Myra Junes, South 
SlOW!: City; a stepsOll, Dale !dder· 
800, {"leghorn, la., and I\even 
j{randchlldren. 

Former Wayne Resident 
Dies at Sidney. Nebr. 

Paul n. Meyel. H2. former 
Wayne resident, dll'(J ~r. :J at 
Sldne}. Survivors uwiudl' a son, 

-... Ilarold Mtlyer. ]'ort!ano. ('re.; 
a da~hter, Mrs ...... orma .... wanson, 
(;urley; two brother!>. !.d M.eyer, 
Wayne, and Adolph \1('1 e,. l'oH
land, Ore .. two ~l"l('rc,. \{rb. 

Carl Woller. Wa~nl', and Mrs. 
Meta ~~htenkamp, Vtak(!fluld. 

March of Dimes 
Benefit in Allen.. 

One aC the ){oalll 11('( agB.in 

thl" year b) the I uture Iloml'" 
makers of America ct-apter ;1\ 

A !len High ')ehool !s a \-tarer, 
of Dimes Benefit. It wl.il \J(' a 
girls' basketball game I· rida) • 
Mar. 15. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
AltSg:ym. 

Two teams are r..plnj.; COOl flNl 
b) Mrs. I\oelyn bom. The In

experlen'..'ed c age r ~' workout ~ 
have been descrILOl.-d as "or
ganlzed free-for-alls." Ilo",evl'T 
the girls are havlnp fun and the_, 
think the (sns wUl too. 

Those girls in the I IlA who 
are not on either of the teams 

wlll bring 1unch U) serve at til(> 

concession stand. i'n)( eeds from 
this will be ghen to the March 
of D!mes ali'oO. 

Nc( to be left out, '!len teach
eTS are planning a half-time 
presentat!Ol'l. It i~ st!ll secret, 
but !t too !i'o planned dS .,omething 
entertaining ror people of all 
ages. 

BLOOMFIELD 
. A LIVESTOCK 
~AUCTION 

SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION 
THIS SA TURDA Y, MARCH 16 

WE ARE EXPECTING 150 to 900 HEAD OF CATTLE 
FROM SURROUNDING RANCHES AND FARMS 

EARLY LISTINGS INCLL'DE' Gene Jps<,,,n Rdnch--85 
steer Calves. WF ,md Angfords, green, SClgt; Brutht;rs--Bil 
Steer and Heifer Calves; 'W TraL/ip--25 I;Jf~(Y WF lIght 
Steer :md Heifer Calves; D Fag('r~25 mlXt:d Yt'arlings and 
Calyes; Dean Frank----'20 chOIce Herefurd Clnd AngffJrd 51 .. r 
and Hei1~r Calt·es: D Janssen~21 chOir'" tWa"'" Cal.,. .. : 
Ben Dryak-30 Angford Steers .,od Heiler. . .JO{j Jbs . John 
Padll<~-28 ChOICt. Angus Steer dncl Heifer Yearlmg ... green; 
Henry P",lNS Jr -23 ch'),cl: Hen·irJld Yearhng Eleen: L 
Moell€r~lS chOIce Angu:; Heife-rl. 47a j;JS • LI nl<:: Kracht~ 
45 lIght green A;}gus and Ao,t;!ord Ca_vu; G!n;t "nd r8u1a 

~~:~:::;n7~;~J~ B~:~ ~~~:~tl;~ ~~~( W~~ :~I~n~'h~~l~o~ 
Stock CoWl, to calf In Apnl. also one Angu~ pdperE.'d and 

~~~~;~~g i!~l~;t:nUJ C~I~;~:~ ~-h~nl~~~~i;e~~7:~~. 
500 to 550 lbs .. W Grtmm~15 ,-t-,Cll (' Angus Calves. 

Other hstmgs Include 30 "holee to laney Angus and 
Angford Steer and Heifer Yearlln~; 25 IJght chOice Year· 
lings: Alton and Pe'_t' Eckm,ml1- -20 hE-<ld mixed ugnt Year· 
lings and many oth",rs too nume-.riJU., to mentIOn 

ALSO, h"ve 15 Spot and ChestN Whit", cross 35·lb 
Pigs. from Bennar and K"n':p"sf"k. 100 Pigs. v.elghlng -lO 
lbs. In ,muther c,n51i!"nrTitnl AI.:..o St'·. t"ral Breeding BOiUS 
and Bred SOWI h5t~d 

WE SOLD 1,346 HOGS LAST THURSDAY 
TOP BUTCHERS last Tbursday, weighing 200 10 235 Ibs... 
brought 518.15 to $"19.25 per cwt. Sows were selling at 
$16.25 to $18.S0 per cwt. 

We are BONDED, NATIONALLY CERTIFIED and 
LIVESTOCK INSURED for YOUR Protection! 

OFFICE PHONE RESIDENCE 
373-4384 3734720 

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. 

WAYNE BOSE 
373-2340 

CLARK MILLS 
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,CONCORD NEWS 
Mr •. Jerry Allvin-Phofle 584-2.440 

Guests in the-Clarence Rastede 
home Thursday for Rex's blrth
day were Mrs. Verdel Erwin 
aud Brad. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson 
and David and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Olson spent SWlday at 
SIoux Falls, In the Merwin 
,scl1mldt home celebrat~ the 
birthdays d Merwin Schmidt and 
Mrs. Arden Olsoo. Beth Ann 
Schmidt came back with the 01-
soos and spent a week with her 
grandparents. 

Guests SWlday al'ternooo in the 
Wallace Anderson home for 1Ja.. 
vld's birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Carlson and family, Mrs. 

arr.~lv~U!:;rS:dan~~m~~ 
Society -
L~her League Meets 

Luther League met Sunday eve
ning at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. Lynette ,Johnson and Roo 
Erwin. assisted by Pastor Er
lanson, Evert Johnson and Ver
del F.rwln presented the pr(€ram 

• "We All Crow Old." (;lor18 Mag
IHlBon and Peggy Vollers' served. 

Lew Circle Meet 
LCW ( Ircles I through IV met 

rhursda) afternoon. llrcle V met 
Tuesday. 

Circle IV met at the Sauser 
home at Lallrel. Mrs. Delia Pear· 
son, C[n'le member and resi
dent of the home was honored 
for her birthda~. They shared 
birthcJa} cake and coffee with the 
other residents. 

( ('l ( lub Me(>ts 
l « F>.len!,ion ( lub n1l't 1'01011-

d3.j cw'ning in the \lorman "\n
lkr~on hurne. \1r .... \orman An· 
dprson ilrld Mrs. Hob Sherr) 
ga\e th(' I('sson, "Art Prln
dDles." \1r .... Hoy Hanson re
l'eived the dou]' prize. 

\\('Uarp (luiJ 
~1r.<', Hill Heith was hostess 

\\ed[1esdal afternoon for WeI· 
i'3rp (Ill!)'. \tr~ . .John Frlandson 
i'l'\icl'<(>d the booll, honll'comingo 

llull Tl'nlpu ( lull 
I~on Tempo Bridge ('Iub met 

With \lrs. \ Iden Serven Tue ... -

day evening. Mrs. CllCford stall
Ing and Mrs. Jack Meyet' had 
high scores. Next hostess will 
be Mrs. Leroy Koch. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Cub Scouts met Thursday alter 

~chool at the Alivin home. Most 
d the evening was spent p1ay~ 
outdoor games. Mark Martindale 
Served cookies. Saturday mom
ing Mrs. Atlvln, Jim Al1vin, Mark 
Martindale and Alan Nobbe pick
ed up the GoodwUl bags they had 
distributed the previous Satur· 
day. 

Eight Ruffalo Blits 
Eight BurraloBllIs4-llclubmet 

at the home or Jim Allvin, Mar. 
S. The meeting was called to 
order by Alan Nobbe who led the 
nag salute. Holl call was an
swered b} a good kitchen man
ner. C~tmeal and peanut butter 
rookies and brownies were 
judged. Next meeting will be 
at the home of Hick and Chuck 
Holdorf Mar. 19. l'akeandcookie 
demonstrations are planflf'(\ for 
the next meeting. Holl call will 
be answered hy how mall.}' recipe,~ 

we have mad('. Ilicky Holdorf, 
reporter. 

Mro and Mrs. l'harle ... (lark 
and sona, ('herokee, la., spent 
last weekend in the Ivan Clark 
home. 

Jerry Martindale returned 
Thursday after spending several 
dayS in Kansas and Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark are 
visitinJ;: in the Clem Vande II home 
at (iariOJl, lao 

\1r. and Mrs. Gf'orge Vollers 
were guests I'rida} evening in 
tht.' Mike Hewinkle home to ob
serve the host's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. \1arvin Garrptt, 
Central Cit}, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eve r a r d Burns were supper 
guests Tuesdaj in the Harold 
Burns home. Mr. and Mrso Gar
rett had just returned from a 
month's trip to IIawaii. 

(;uests of Mr;,. Hob Sherr) 
to celebrate her birthda} were 
Mrs. Edna Olson, \lr5. John 
\rvid Peterson, Mrs. E. F.. Fish
er, Mrs o Glenn Pau!, Mrs. Fritz 
lIuth, Mrs. Earl 1'\elsOl1, Mrs" 
Kenneth hlausen, Mrs. J)onSher-

Tonight is Long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
Aller 7 P rTl weekdays and all da'! SaturddY alld Sunday you 

carl cilll 10 out of stale phones 101 8'J¢ or less (3 mill ute stil 

lln[1 rdlp) WOul(iri't tonlgtlt be d ~ood nlgtlt to enjOy a Long 

[J"'I"" cl"" Northwestern Bell @ 

'I THINK FIIJ.L-S£RVIC£ 

8.4NKlNG IS WONOERRli" 

ry, Scott, Klm and lXnla, Mrs. 
Bob Fritschen Bnd Armita Kay, 
Mrs. Bud Hanson and JUI and 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Klausen 
and family, Millard, were last 
weekerxl guestll in the Kenneth 
Klaullen home. 

Hart Vollers returned to the 
AFB at Biloxi, Mills. He lel't 
Coocord Monday a!t.er IlperKIlng 
a ten-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George VolJers. 
Guests Sunday evening in the Vol· 
leI'S home were Mr. and Mrll. 
Carroll Addison. Belden. 

Churches -
Concordia Lutheran Church 
(John C. Erlandson, pastor) 
Thursday, \hal'. 14: RowliIl::,9 

p.m. 
Saturda} , \o1ar. 16. (onflrma

tion, 1:30 p.m.; Junior League, 
2:J(l. 

SWlda) , \!ar. 17: ~unda} 
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor· 
ship, 11. 

Monda), \tar. IS: Church 
('oundl, fl p.m. 

Tu(',<,day, \1ar-. 1 ~l: (hurt hm('n 
rn('('t at \11('n, fi p.m. 

'I'.!'dnesda,l, 'far. 20: Lcnten 
midweek at ( ollcord, 7:30 p.m. 

'>t. Paul's Lutheran ( hurch 
(ll. h. 'iermann, pastor) 

o..,unda), \tar. 17: Mornim:wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunda) school, 10. 

Evangelical Free Churl'll 
(Melvin Lege, pastor) 

.O"'Wlda~, Mar. 17: Sunda) 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; evening services, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesda), \owr. 20: Evening 
serviccs and Junior Pra}er Rand, 
7:3U p.m. 

(;uests cl'['ning in th(' 
Jim :\elson home !'I1ar) KaY'h 
11th birthday I\erc \11'. and ~rs. 
\rt Johnson, \1r. and \Irs. Eri{ 
'\ehon, \11'. and \lr", Bud lIan
son and famill, \1rs. Pat Frwin 
and famii}, \lr~. \1arlen Jofmson 
and famil) and ~r~. Evert John
"on and 

\a\('ric 
spent the IH'ek hf'! 

mother~, \lrs. Huth (;wltlerson. 
\lr. and \fr.<,. non \fcyer <inc! 

Frank Jeffrey Die, 

I rank ( . I . Jeffre~, \.\:3, former 
,\!len resident died \1ar. 11 at a 
Lincoln hospital. Burial will be 
in Allen Eastview «('meteD. 

"lu rv ivaI's in{'lude a son, 
e harles, Studio (aUf., a 
daughtcr, Crace Blair, 
and two sisters, \lr~. . \1. 

Rrovmell, \llen, and 
( omstocK, Siom. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

What's so spec la I about F u II·Servlce Bdllk I ng. 
you might ask. It's One·Bank banking It means 
One·Stop financial serVice, complete banking 
faCilities under one roof. You can save time and 
money, eliminate lots of steps, and have a 
better organized financial program by concen· 
trat,ng your banking at our Full·Servlce Bank 
We Invite you to do your auto financing, check· 
lng, saving, banking by mail, home Improve· 
ment borrOWing, safe depOSiting, financial 
counselling, in fact ALL of your banking, here 
at Full·Service Headquarters. 

I' 301 Main St. Phone 375-2525 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Grove, Homer; Elmer Cieorgen
lien, lIubbardj Fred Jahde, Wako
fleld; Steven JellS, Waket'leld; 
Scot Keagle, Wakeneldj Edna 
Meyer, Wakefield; Mar g 8 ret 
Fischer, Wakefield; Alice Loose, 
Wakefield; Margaret Fischer, 
Wakefield; Alice Longe. W.k~ 
field; Marte lIansen. Allen. 

,'lien. took the courlc lor 
Wrarwlers ·1-11 Club. The stnte 
Parks and Game Commlasloo 
YpOOAore<l the school, the Woa 
belJ1i: to train older bQys 110 thoy 
clln teach IlWl &alety to ethera In 
their c1uba and communities. 

cmaocutlve yean and with I pro
ductlon 01 not 108, Uan 3751J1Qldo 
ror an,y d. the tlve year'. 

CortUlcatea went •• roUcrwl: 
Mn. Floyd Gr.y - PhQM 2t7·2OM Maurice Partrldle and lIerb Wan.

toeh. Stantm l 'Wayne GWIlInd. 
Wayne. and Gerald stevena. ~ 
dolph, .old; fred Want .. ", _ 
too, ~. Dickes and V. Wickett, 
Lo.urel, and Stanley Weyhrttb, 
Piercc. BUver; and MaTtltoz "trb
land Farm, Hoskins, Dale J<It8l. 
lIoakina, and Glen Uecr.r. 
PIerce, bronu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner 
and LaV€m, Mr. and Mrs. WU
Ham Taylor and guls, and Mrs. 
Gladys Thompson joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Thompson and De~ 
nls Chappell, Gar) Thompsons, 
Kame), Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn 
Thompson and famlt.:., \lckerson 
and Hev. and Mrs. (linton 
Thompson, Lexl.ngton a8 dinner 
guests Sunday In the :'\orman 
Thompson home, (,Ibbon. Mr. and 
'1rs. Hobert Miner and La\ern 
Spent last weekend in thl:' \orman 
Thompson home, C I bbon. \1r. 
Miner attended a school bus 
transportation supervisor me('t· 
ing at Kearney Saturda,:.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Thomp
son and fami\), Be-emer, !open! 
Saturdaj in the Cla¢ s Thomp
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ea5le~ and 
Debbie, Og"allala, and \11 s, 
'\manda Creen, Omaha, spent the 
weekend in [lip Il.arr~ V,elld('1 
home. 

Mr. and ~lr ... , (<('orge !'Il k
hoff attended furwI 111 serl k('~ fIJI 
Hoger Dase at I·.merson I;;,<,t 
ruesda}. 

Tuesd<ij evening {'aller,> ill 

the Ted kubl horne, FtTler:Hll1, 
were Mr. and ML'>. ('cQ!-gf' Fj{'h
hoff, \11'. and \1rs. J\ud lo!mf,OIl, 
Ilawarden, and \lrs. kate (amp-
1)(>11, Sioux ( it.l. 

Mr. and Mr .... ])('Ibcrt l.ueders 

W hca ton, \1 j nn., "crt' ;!l,<,o 
guests. 

Churches -
0..;1. lohn's Fv. LLlther;]n (\,Ill I 

\li,,'>llurJ ''-"HHld 
(Il. I'. \lbr('{'ht, 

\aturda), \tar. onfil'l1la-
tjun, \) a.m. 

Sunda), Mar. 17: Sun d a j 
~chool, 9::10 a.Ill.; worship "{'rv· 
H'e,IO::lO. 

«,erald (.r·ovp", 
11,1<11. 

pa'>lori 
Illldal 

"chool, 
<,liip, 11. 

a.Ill., mOl'Jlin!' 

is invited, 
~unday, \lar. J\ibles{'hool, 

~~~~S;a-P;:l:i;~~n~de:\~):'~ h 

rnh:ed 

\1a r. 1 ~: ( h U I \' Ii 

!'chool, a.m.; ""or~liip !'l'l'\-
icc, 11. 

\londa,l, \1ar. Ii-: \or1heast 
District Ministerium, 12 noon; 
church cOW1cil, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20~ Lenten 
sen-ice, :-l p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 14: Midwe-ek 
service, 7:30 p.m.; choir re
hearsal, 8:30. 

Frida), \l8r. 15: JW1iorchoir, 
4 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 113: (onfirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

SW1cia} , r.1ar. 17: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning \',or
ship, 11; evening serv~ce, 7:30 
p.m. 

Monda), Mar. IS: Pioneer 
Girls, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 19: Special 
services with Pastor Loyd John
son, 7:30 p.m. 

Birthday visitors in the \1rs. 
Edna Barelman home the past 
week were Mrs. Harvey Larsen, 
Wa) ne, Mrs. Walter Fredrick_ 
son, Mrs. Caroline Aekerman, 
Mrso Helen Quade, Mrs. Tillie 
Bnms, Mrs. Marie f3enson, \{rs. 
Arnold Brudigam, Mrs. Gus 
Schulz, Mrs. Lawrence Blattert, 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Herbert Frevert, 
!\II'. and Mrs. Ernest Frevert. 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Blattert and Kerilyn. Last Sun· 
d3,)' afternoon callers were Mr. 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Packers 

Cattle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

and Mrs. GaJe Goetze, Fremont, 
Mr. arxl Mra. Fred Ree@',Wayne, 
Mrs. Arna Dlnklage and Mrs. 
AdeliN!- Bremmerman, Wisner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bareiman, 
Hichard and Ward, St. Paul, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Larson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor hn1eschie and 
family, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
HandaU Blattert and daughter 
and """nuny 1 't{'('ht had coopera
tive dinner with Mrs. Edna Barel
man on .... unda). Evening callers 
were \tr. and \frs. Lawrence 
Biattert and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Bia.!tert, \tanton. 

\1r" and \frs. George Eickhoff 
wen' nlursda) SUPl){"r guests of 
~11 I ulln('r:<o, B{'emer. 

Mr. and \frs. {:eorge Uckho(f 
w('re with relative!> and friends 
"lunda.l ('\o('nin;.: in the Erwin Hott
l-;('f !lomp to h(·lp \tr5. Bot4;('r 
('el('brate her bll1 hda). 

Wakefield 

Hospital Notes 

\dmi!!ed lohn B. (hase, 
\\ak('ficld; <';cot Keagle, Wake
field; (lIil(' l..amb, \',akeficld; 
\1arie )].an .... ('n, \lIcn, Sharon (or
\jit, \\a,IIl(', I.ulll I rc), Emer· 
"00; \'Cg~:) ''Khrocder, Wake
field; IJan Bol'S hart , Emerson; 
\ I i (' C 1,{lflgP, Wakefield; Dcbi 
\1 e I V. a k{'fir 1 d; l'orest 
">tede, 

llisrni;,sed: Pamela Van Lan
ingham, Wakefield; leanine 

Allen to Enter 
Stote (ontest 

'lien will compete In the Ne
braska (' ommunity Rett.erment 
pr~ram. Plans were outlined at a 
meeting Saturday ('vening, Mar. 
9, at the AUen nrc lIall. 

Mr. and Mrs. hen l.1nafeltcr 
were elC<'ted chairmen with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. n. WHsonvl.cechalr· 
men and \1r. and \1rs. BUi Sru· 
der se<'retarl.es. 

Each organi7.Btioo in thE' com
munlt,> wlll be contacted and 
asked to appoint one reprt'scnUl
Uve to serve on the committee. 
'ext meet~ wi!! be o..;aturda.l, 
\pr. fi, at 7:30 p.m. in tht' 

/. ir(' lIall. 

\ hst or HX P)OJC(·ts 118~ 

l)('{'tl sulJrnilted to the ~ebrlHik.a 
(ommunlt.\ Betterment (ound!. 
\nother list of s~ continuing 
proje<:ts has also b(o.cn submitted. 

Attend Rifle Course 
(OImt.'> \gent Iluward (;tllaspie 

of -\lIen reports four Dixon ('()Wl~ 
II 4-11 ,Junior l..eaders attended 
,; "lational HIne Associati(tn safe-
ty school in Lint'oln Saturday. 
I urt Lienemann, Wakefield, and 
:-'1arlin Kracmer, Allen, wild
life leaders in Pop's Partners 
4-f! t lub, and H!chard Kraemer, 
('oncQrd, and ',lrrry Warner, 

Local Dairymen Get 

State Recognition 
St-vcral area dalryrT'W'TP"Wcre 

honored at t t'If' \:ebr&Aka State 
Dain men'" ASs.Q(:iatioo in Un
coln Tu('s<ia\. Two area J-erdfl 
were among thf. top mIlk and but
lerfal'produ{"t1rl.!,: herds in the 
slale, 

ill the (.uernllC) dlvisioo, the 
herd ~ Wayne (,llIlland, Wayne, 
was (.xl{' of thrce tlf'rds cited. 

\. DirKes and \. ",kkett, L..au
rcl, recclvNl a diver plaque. 
rtlCir Ilolstein herd wa!l nmOf't:' 

thfme wtth productIon aVl'raglng 
i2~) pounds ci butterfal for five 

Henry E. Mau Ri .... 
Planned Here Friday 

FlUlCrIll services for 11enn"&' 
Mau are planned Fr-iday, Mar.U 
at 2 p.rn. at lIedeemer Lult.-an 
(hurch, Wayne. Mr. Mau dJed 
Mar. 12 Ilt Wayne lIa.pltal. 

CALL IN '(OUA: WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERAI.D 

Phon. 375-2600 

ANNOUNCING THE NEW 

SEL-RII~" f,AII~E CO. 
FOR BlGGER PROFITS FOR YOU • . • 
Let us help you •• 11 your fat cattle and help 
you buy your foodor cattle. Attending cattl. 
sales regularly each week . 

Complete Buying and Selling Service 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

For further details contact: 
ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 396-3292 

IVAN NIXON, Wakfeield, 287-2972 
TED ARMBRUSTER, Wayne, 375-1130 

or 375-2633 

SAILOR BILL Days 
SAILOR BILL SAYS: 
"I've seen these cars around so long I'm 
tired of dusting 'em off . so we're goin' 
to dust off the prices and move 'em out of 

here." 

We're observing Sailor Bill's Birthday 

and St_ Patrick's Day this weekend. 

When you see Bill Saturday, buy him a 
beer and wist, him a happy birthday. He 
says he will be 75 on March 16. 

P.S. If you wont to know his real name 

. It'S William Fitzpatrick, as Irish as the 
Blarney Stone 

COME IN THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR 

SATURDAY FOR 

THE SAVIN' 0' THE GREEN 

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MAR9H 14-15-16 

66 Chev. Bel Air 
4-Dr Sedan, 1/·8 Engine, 
Powe-rglrde Trans, Radio 
and WhIte TIres. A local. 

OK Price $1895 

64 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Coupe 1/·8 327 En 
glne, WIth an AutomatIC 
Trans Radio All Red 
Color 

OK Price $1495 

63 Old, Dynamic 
4-0r Se-dan, 1/-8 EngIne, 
Hydromattc Trans 1·tone 
Pol rnt and less a lot of 
mdes 

OK Price $1195 

63 Chevrolet Impala 
4-Dr Sedan. V·8 Engine, 
Standard Trans You must 
see how clean this is 

OK Price $1195 

62 Ford Galaxie 
4-Dr Sedan, V·8 Engine, 
Standard Trans 2 tone 
paint that IS new. 

OK Price $695 

60 Ford Y,-Ton 

66 Buick Special 
4-Dr Sedan. V·6 Engine, 
Auto. Trans., Radio. "Il 
White Color, lots of econ· 
omy 

OK Price $1695 

64 Chevrolet Impala 
4-0r. Sedan, V·8 Engme, 
Standard Trans .. R..dl0 ....0 
all 8elge Paint. 

OK Price $1295 

66 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Coupe V·8 327 En 
gine, Standu-d Trani, Star 
~ Radio and a beauty in 
color 

OK Price $1995 

64 Old, Starfire 
Sport Coupe~ - V·8 Engrne, 
Automatr( Trans 011 the
floor wrth Bucket Sea". A 
Real Auto 

OK Price $1795 

SPECIAL 
1967 CHEVROLET BEL AIR - 4-Dr. 

6-Passenger Station Wagon, V -8 Engine, 
Powergide Trans., Radio, White Tires and 
Wheel Covers, 

SAILOR $259500 
RECOMMENDS 

65 Ford 2-T an 
TRUCK, Chaslis and clb 
with a 16' Stock and Grain 
Box, v.a Engine just over 
hauled, 4·speed TranI .• nd 
2·speed re.r axle. 

OK Price $2495 

64 Chevrolet '.!.i-Ton 
FI_hide Pickup 6-C 'I' I· 
inder Eng., 4·s~ Trans. 
Heavy Springs and Rear 
Bumpe-r. 

OK Price $1295 

65 Ford Galaxie 500 
LTD Spod Coupe, V--3 
Engine. 4',peed Tran, . R. 
dlo, and .lI tke color In 
the world 

OK Price $1695 

·63 Chevrolet Impala 
4-Dr. Sedan, 1/·8 Envi/W, 
Powergltde Trlnl., Whit. 
w/l1I Trre" 2·ton. Plint. 

OK Price $1195 

63 Chevrolet Biscayne 
4 Dr, 6·Cylinder, St.ndard 
T rens. and R Idio. LotI of 

OK Price $795 

63 Rambler Classic 
4·0,., V-B Engi"., Shnd.rd 
Tran,. with Over·Ddv. Ind 
2·tone pllnt. Real Nice, 

OK Price $895 

F '_hid. Pickup 
gine, 4-1PHd Trlr ......... 
and Wid. Box. 

OK Price $1295 

51 Ford 3/4-T on 54 G.M,C. '.!.i-Ton 

Ftareside Pickup 6-Cylinde-r, 3. 
speed Trans. and a new coat of 
paint that makes it new. 

Pickup· V-8 Engine, 4·SpHCi Trans. 
HeiilVY Duty all through, plus a 
rack. 

Pickup . 6-Cylind... Engin. and 4-
speed Trans. A Stock .nd Grain 
Box and .11 H .. vy equiPPtd. 

OK Price $645 OK Price $165 OK Price $445 
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DIXON NEWS 
11 Mrs. Stirling lorg - Phon II 581·2an 

,II 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cham
ben and family, Pakota C lty, 
"ere dlmer guests Sunday and 
Tuesday in the Eldred Smith 
home. 

Mrs. Vincent KavanalW'h and 
chUdren and LuAnn Burn. were 
visitors Tue8day evening In the 

I Howard Florke home, Sioux CIty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem 

and Steven were visitors Satur
day afternoon in the Keith Kames 
home, Hinton, la. 

Mrs. Paul Fender and Susan. 
Whttlrc, la., were visUors Satur

,day morning In the Hay Spahr 
and Lloyd Wendel homes. 

Annette Schutte and Nancy 
Brockman. Lincoln, were week
end guests In the Walter Schutte 
home. 

Mr.s. Duane White, Diane and 
Debby were vlsUor.s Thursday 
m~ In the Halph White home, 
Mart1n.sburg, 

Mr.s. Phil Iloeshart and Mary 
Anne, Strux (' Its, Wer@ visitors 
TuesdR,y In" the LeHos Creamer 
home. 

S. E. F. d d y spent Tuesday 

lIu-o,-€h Thursday in Ainsworth. 
Mr. and Mn;. Orville Benaon. 

Bonesteel, S. D., were vtaltor, 
SWlday in the Leo Garvin home. 
Mrs. Elmer Ueveland returned 
home with the Ilensons alter a 
visit In the Garvifl home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Oxley and 
~las, Lou1svlJIe, were din
ner guests Saturday in the Doo 
Oxley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. (;enc ()ulst, 
Columbus, were weekend guestA 
in the Marlon Quist home. 

Mr. and Mrs. \\llIiam Pen
lerlck were dinner RucstsSunday 
In the leRoy P'¥1lcrlck home 
to celebrate Dclwitl's 10th birth
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del Menken. 
Tammy and Kerry. Wlndom. 
Minn., were suppet guests SWl
day in the (rCor~:e· Hasmussen 
home. 

Mr. and \1rs. Iltlbert /\arnes 
and ramll), Ilakota Ub, were 
visitors Thursda) evening in the 
DeB Karneh Ilome. 

Visitors ""unda) afternoon in 
the Garold Jewell home were 

Mrs. Lowell Bayne and sons, 
Meadow Grove, Mrs. Ma,y Jewell, 
Laurel, and Mrs. Felu Pate
field and Oscar Patet1eld, Cole
rldKe. 

Rob Meyer and hb Instructor 
from the Sioux City JtIdo &cede
my, Frank WIlHams, attended a 
Judo c link in Des Moines this 
weekend. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Mar. 14 

Methodist WSCS 
Best Ever Club, Mrs. Ernest 

Knoell 
Friday, Mar. 15 

Cub Scouts 
Tuesday, Mar. 19 

Twilight Line. Mrs. Marvin 
Anderson 

Papa's Partners, Mrs, Dea 
Karnes 

Dixon County IIIstorkal .So
ciety, Allen Museum, H p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20 
Sunshine Club, Mrs • ./. C. 

McCaw. 

\lFW Auxiliary Meets 
Mrs. Frieda Swanson. Han

dolph, district president, was a 
guest Thursday evenlilt at the 
\,FW Auxiliary meeting held at 

Our Sincere Thanks 
TO EVERYONE 

WHO HELPED 

MAKE OUR 

ANNIVERSARY 
AND 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SUCH A 

BIG SUCCESS 

Your attendance, flowers, 

~omments, registrations and 

other ad~ of kindneS5 were 

greatly appreciated 

FRED and BECK 

· La u r (! I. Mn. Swanson told the 
membe-rs ct the goals and pur
poses of the organization. Mrs. 
Hsrol~ Bums served refresh
ments. Nerl ~tlnc wUl be Apr. .. 
Cub Sciouts 

Friday arter school Neighbor
hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met. 
Clayton Hartman joined the 
group. The boys began mIl~ 
rootlkrapers from battlecaps. 
Tlrnm,y Garvin brougtt treats. 
Danny 1nompsOt1 wUl brq-Imch 
ror the next meeting Mar. 15. 

Dally ('..uUd Meets 
Thursday afternoon members 

of Dally Gulld met with Mrs. 
Ida ArmstrOf1!: at Pooca. 

Altar Society 
Tuesday evening St. Anne's 

\ltar Society met at the Parish 
llouse. Mrs. Lloyd lIeld,) and 
Mary M:cGulrk were h08tes!>("S. 
"'ext meeting will be Apr. 2. 

i!istorkaJ Society to Meet 
Dixon County Historical So

d£'ty wUI meet Mar. 19 at R 
p.m. at the museum In Allen. 
HelXlrts will be given 00 the reo
cent (;ardon Eastman show and 
the membership drive which Is 
now bclilg eondU<'ted. Proposed 

Our Big New Feed Mill Stands Ready 
~i to Serve All Your Feeding Requirements. 
t USING 

~I' . 3, COMPLETE CATTLE FEEDS AND 
and PELLETED HOG, DAIRY AND 

Health Products POUl TRY RATIONS 

l , 
I , 
I , 
! Wayne Grain 

\' 
and Feed 

WaJDe,~. 

addittons and Improvements to 
the mu,o;eum property wUl allO be 
dlscu!I!ie'd. All DltonCOJrrty re&l
dents who ar{' Intere!lted In pre
serving the county' IS hbton art' 
lnvltcd to I\ttcnd . 

Jntermcdtntc MYF Elects 
"edncsds.\ even~ lnterme

dlate MYF met at the church. 
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny and Rev. 
Jesse Withee gavc the lesJOO. 
DrrlccTIJ elected were Gloria Mc
Caw, president; Lyooll stlrw. 
ley. v 1 c e president; Rreoo. 
Young, secretary; and Anita I Ian
son, treasurer. Mrs. Clarence 
McCaw served lunch. I\:eld Jl"Ie!et
Ing wtJl be Apr. 3. 

Meet~ Date Changed 
Best Ever Club, which had been 

scheduled to meet Wednesday 
alternoon at the Gordon Hansen 
home, has been changed to 
Thursda) evening al the F:rnest 
Knoell home. 

Mrs. Mabel McCaw, a l~
time resident fi the Dixon com
mLUllty. who now mak('!o her home 
at Sauser home, 1.aurel, was 
guest or honor Itt a birt hda) 
party ['rlda) afternoon. (,uests 
were Mrs. Oscar Borg, Mrs. 
('edl Clark. !'otr!:>. Uarenee "el
son, Ml"s. Hazel Pet{'rson, Mrs. 
Harold Shell, Mrs. [>t>an Bickett 
and Karla and lIev. and !'.trs. 
,Jesse Withee. 

Churches -
St. Anne's l'atholie Church 

(John C. Hlno, pastor) 
. ...,aturday. 'tar. If;: (;rade 

<;chool cat('chisITI, 9 a.m.; ("01'1-

fe!l~i()n.s, 7:30-K 30 p.m. 
""unda,)., 'vtar. 17: \\';'''''' Ka.m, 
\jonda), '1ar. IX' Iligh ,>('hool 

lnhtrud\orl. r,::\lI p.m. 
Wl'dn('~da.\-, \Iar. :!o: \olas:-., 

:-:10 p.m 

\1('thotii">l ( 111Irdi 
(.!('~'>f' \, Witht'C'. pa:-.tor) 

rhur'>d'n. \1ar, 14: \\l:-.{ ...... 
:"'unda}, ~1ar. J:-: \\orship, 9::30 

a.m.; Sunda~ s( hool, 10:30 a.m. 

Cues!." I riday ('wning in th(' 
Larr.1 Lubt)('rstedt homp to help 
tI)(' host obM'nc lih birthd:1I 
were 'IIJ. and \jl·~. ])on Thie;. 
Mr. and \Ir~. \liltun Johnson 
and famib, MI, and \In •. (:'':'·()lg(' 
Lippoil. "'fr. and MI ,~. "'blfO! d 
Ho('bl"r and famll,> clnd \Ir, and 
\lr~. Jay \L;ltl('~ and [!arh'n 

\lr and "lr~. (.Ipn ~('kkrn 
I'oen' \ i~itor~ ""dturcla.1 ('H!ni.nj.; 

in thc !Juane 'ltd allum homt'. 
:"'ilJl!x (it), [0 ,~P(' \lr~. Be~,~ 

(,lIfer! 
\1r. and \1r~, \\,llt('r .... cliuttt' 

and lind.., wc!"£' 'vir.,ltor~ I rida, 
eveni.ng in the Halph Hridgford 
home, Newea"tie. 

Dinner guests in the C.E.Con
over home to help the host ob
serVe his birthda,l rhursday were 
\ir. and Mrs. Jake Evans, Bloom
field, and Mr. and \lrs. F.d Sa [a. 

I\lr. and \1r.<, .1. L. :....aunders 
were I isitor<; ThuJ"sda) in thf'. 
Lloyd Olander home. Ma~kel1. 

\frs. Handal l'.entorl and chil
dren, Swth ~ioU). ('it.I, were din
ner guests 'lunda,1 in the J'red 
Mattes home 

luesda.l evpning locand Larry 
\tason, Sioux ( it), and \1r. and 
\frs. Earl \{ahon and Monte were 
supper gu('sts in the Bill Mason 
home to visit Mr _ and Mrs. 
Wilmer Mason, Ogallala. 

Mrs. M.;- ron Dirks, \1.rh. Steve 
Schutte and Vee Dirks were visi
tors Tuesda.) afternOOfl in the 
Frank Ki:lester. jr. home, Da
ktb. City. 

Supper guests Thursday in the 
Garold Jewell hume wer(' I rank 

\\estan. COOll Hapi.d~, Ia., and 
Mrs. FeIn Patefield and Oseal 
Patefield. Later ~lr. and Mrs. 
Warren PaldieJd and [a mil) and 

~~~. faa;~l) ~~;~'d ::li:(~r~~~~fi,IU 
\Ir and \11 ">. [ al \\alton and 

!'orr_ and \Ir~. Loui.s lorinash, 
Hart in&1 on , ""cre dinner g-ueo;th 
:-'unda) in Ihe \Elford \\alton 
home, Flaim le\~. 

\1r. and \Irs. \I.al' in l!artman 
and famit,:. wcre \ jo,itor" \unda,\ 
evening in the \Irs" 1 ranh Lisle 
home, SiOtLX Cit}. 

Dinner guesb Frida.l in the Ed 
Sala home were Hay Sala, iva 
sala and \lrs. Emma Shenfelt, 
Oakdale, and C. E. (onover. 
The g r 0 up observed \lr. (on
over' 5 birthday, 

Claudet Dirks, Omaha, was a 
weekend guest in the Myron Dirks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koester, 
sr., Sioux City, were visitors 
SlIDday evening in the Myron 
Dirks home. 

Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hartman visited 
Mrs. Jens Kvols in a Siqux [lb' 
hospital. Clayton and Lori Hart
man were callers in the Mrs. 
Frank Lisle home, slow< City. 

Mr. and Mr.. Raymmd Sala, 
Minneapolis, were weekend 
guests In the Ed Sala home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks and 
family, Coleridge. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Dirks and family 
were s\Jlll)er guests Friday ~ 
nQ in the Ted Dirks home, Cole
ridge. 

Mrs. Albert Rasmussen, New_ 
castle, was a caller Thursday 
mornirt5 in the George Rasmus
sen ~me. 

W_~a..
d fr1eIIIls F~ In the CJa.y-

ton Stlzwlf'), home to help !tIC' 
n08tC5s observe her I.Jlrth.da,). 
lncluclf.d In t~ group m-rc Mrs. 
\taren("(' " (" r 11 Vo, \{r1\_ Frt'd 
~ rahm. \tr:\ 'lax Hahn. \11'11, 
Gerald ~anley. :.tn.. Lloyd ".m
del. 'Irs. Iltl.) Spahr, Mn. Earl 
MASon. \Irs. Fn·d \taues, Mrs. 
Ha) Mor&an. \11'1" \1. P. ka
vanall[h, \lr!;. {~rele NlvnnBugh, 
Mrs. lIarold .lonN. and \Irs.. 
Ernest So.ndA. 

No.THwaST 

Wakefield 
by Mn. W.llen Ring 

Phone 217 ·2611 

11)(' [)elwaln S.ohr ramUy, Ban
crolt, were ",upper J.,'UCst!l .... tm-
00) In tIl(' I\'an "han home 
Mr. and \Irs. \b..on dslted tn 
the C. II. 'X'hnj£'r hOnle. Bancroft. 
Wednesdn.1 ('v('nirt;". 

Sp/;) '-;am Hrooks ram(' frl)ll! 

j t. I..eot\ill'd\\ood, \to •• rhur~d:I\ 
to spend Ih(" .... ('('kl·nd "ith f-ldon 
~Ixon. an arm..1 budd,}, Brook!. 
was f>nrout{' 10 hl-. Ilum(' i/l:-'lall'r. 
Ill. 

f- ntertaint"d in lilt' ./0(' I'rh'h.
'>011 home at :-'Imda) dinner "pre
\1r. and Mr <;. {.11"1 ..... lmd('1l. \11 
and ~tn.. f)"nim' Frkksvll and 
the \1.1.1"\ in I\org famil.l. It 1'o11S 
an carll ob<'('rvanC"l'of\fr Iril'l-.
son's birthdal. 

\11'. and \Ir~. llC'fbert Ikau{'l 
and famii}, ( arroll, were <;lljJj)l'r 
gue ... ts .... unda.\ in Ih(' 1.('](0) F, 

JotUlson hom{'. rll{' Brad{'r~ an' 
mO\llng to "isner. 

Mr. and \In ... Lowell \('w1oo 
and ~r. and \lrs. ( harl('~ \(' .... -
ton, I k'lrt i.rJRlon, wellt to Omalj,1. 
last \fonda \ to attend ttl(' flllll'ni! 
of a relatj~(". 

Th{' M a I \ in IJraghll'.~ ,Inti 
Millard y.,akhel,'" \a""ISlpo 111(' 

'\lbert l1eike-, famib' when thl" 
mO\led from this (ornmlmil, t!l 

a rarm ncarPI \\ak(,rkld n'('('ntl,' 
vacated hI lh(' l .. allr('wl' 1~1.It

lerts, 
Mr. and "II ". \ltx'rt !,CIII\'II

kamp and ,(;<.11'1 0, \cl<;on~ 111('1, 

IlavW and ""Ielt'n \el<;(,n 10 tll('II 
home at Oahl<lnd ""Imda.1 C\('IlUW 

after a we('k'" vi.,i/ \'oill, rpLL' 
Ihes here. '1'11('1 are son ... of \11. 

and Mn, Harlan :\pboll" 
,'-)atllnia\ (",(,Iling \fr. and 'Ill '. 

\lbcri 1·:{'htl'nkulllr. grand~on.,. 

llavid and SU',t'n \e[<;ol1, 1,,11,_ 

o.rJd. \1r. and Mrs. Gar), O. Nel
"on nnd 'tarcla Annjolooda IarKtl 
~I'.I" ('Ilt,'rt:.ln(.·d In III" f'4.! "ey
('r home ror I. t'lrkLo~ dinner. 

livestock Feeders 
Plan Laurel Meet 

"ortheast S~bra,ka Lh'eat.ock 
reeders \!hod.tim will rnee-t 
Moodsy, \tar, 18, at : p.m. 
In ttl«' Wngoo \\ Il('i'l ~('ak Ibule, 
l.aurel ror It dln~r and ITIl'('t~. 
\ &oclal period .... \11 pre<"edfo I~ 
dlnner. 

lI~er \landl,go, '1 mral &pe-
dallst. will Rho.... ('olor slLdfJ& 
and {',-plain factor", rre.allrl!: d~ 
.. habit> Jx>.ef, indlldlrt.; ('uttabUI
II, hradt>, weij::hl and IInlformlt), 
I he pl("lure~ wll! shoVo Vohal I~ 

und('r a beef hide, made tn 
fr f't'zlng bc-cf ('arra~ses in stand
ir\,l~ po"ltlol1, l·utt1fll.: and photl>
>: I at) h i nJ.:. Three lH·rt."l'n!o and 
t!lIl'l· pictures al a lilT\(' will 
\\loldlnal(' lin' and cafllHl~ 

rlk,rCll"\t"rllillc". 

\. \.l.! '\, Ihe st<1te'lI Il!.r~l'st 

fl'(o.dc-r!> ~roup,ln('ludes members 
;InlOr"IJ:: cllttll', h(~ and !o~p pro
dll,-"<'r" and ottll'rs foUPPOrtlrl{ the 
meat Industr.1 In Wa)i)(', Dixon, 
rtn\l'"loo and Dakota ("aunties. 
I'r{',~id('nl Don ~) lIerr), Fmer
"on, Im'ltl'!' all lnter{'Bt('d lndlvl
dlWls 10 attend wllh a 8pt><'lal 
imlldlim lothosewhohav{'jOiIled 
stn"elhe annual rnt'el~ 111 
lanual'), 

llenr! Ikull!>, Pender, vice 
pr£'sldenl, ..... 111 rep0l1 00 aetlvl
tll'~ of Ih£' \\LJ \ and th£' ll.{Hle 
aS~()(,I,Iti(.n. rtw IIp<'oml''\J.:armu.ll.] 
banqut'l \pr. 2(). meal promotloll 
pUBI!>, poili/lion re).'ulalioll. hOJ{ 

huh'!'iI ('111111'01 and Clt11{'1 I"pl( ~ 

"'1\1 Oils" h(' brOllJ-'111 I'P, 

Allen Entries Gain 

Three High Ratings 
I Illl'(' raling~ of "buperlor" 

1'01'1" p;\lrH'lI In 01(' I.(''''l!:> c\ 

( I:1r ~ I IlI"\fpn'r\('(' sp"('('h ('onte!:>t 
,II ILJr1lf1l.:tun la,,1 l'iN'k. \lien 
Ilr\l~h('d In .\ lit, for fO\lr1hamO/lJ..: 
I "I' 1I111{' ,,>, Il()''] ~ ('ntcrpd. 

pubHc Ipca~; nob ~t.Y.J·, otL.-

~::~Jf.==i and Nancy 
H:atloilo 01 exul...,. ...n. to 

W"rlll' Humuuer, in dlte ..... 
and ("oonll' Sadlllu in IlroS(' road
trw. Goud rntln,j.:fI .... l'nl I') Joan 
Sene" In poeln rl",dirc anJ 
Wa .... nt' (hIlpmlln In lit'''''' ("orn
montal')'. 1 ht.. A Ilun OOt..(l' 1M", 
... tlld IMrd, l ralR '-o('hul!, nnd 
Waynr HaSmUAl>("1l bt-hW 1'-' \ll .... 
.dc!obater •• 

:>.cxt 81"1lon ror "Ir ... Mar
j.!"UOC !'.elly'" ape>e("h f{roup ,,!II 
lie lhe dlslrkl (oolelll nt WA)Il(' 
stall" Ihlll "('('k. Th('re ",til 0.
no d(Otatl" In t h\.. (o~ltlon 
Ml Ihlt u("tlvit) III ovt"r hlr tht 

Six Pupils Top 
Allen Honor Roll 

.... 1:\ pupil". t hn'(' ~lrI!I and 
1 Ii r c £' tJo.\!o, "'('r(' lIMNt on Ihl' 
first .. b w('('k" honor roll forti .. , 
~('('ln:I 'ienl(''>ll'I ,tl \11("n. ~I(JI. 
r. ( . H('('k.('n~ !'('ll'ilsC(i the 11111 
of tOil pupilli Ihls I'Il't'k. 

l"llOlie on the flrsl honor roll 
(.\ in all grad",,) wrl"e 1.10dll 
Book. frt' .. hman; l.lnda H4IImu"
lOen and (rats: .'-0(' hu]z , JI.f1ilJr~; 

and Hager LanBt'r, Della 1.indahl 
and Wayoo Hasmlls~n. !Wllio!'". 
\11 had four '\' ~ ('l[('pr'1 liafomu ... -
sen, who had flvl', 

nlC s('{'and honor roll coo"ll'IlM 
(J thos(' with Ihrt'(· \'" and It.. 
rl''>l Irs, Inrlud(-'(\ <II I', -.mr
g-an'l ,\nken.l ,HI(I I }nlhln l·lIllo. 
bolh Juniur'i, 

nlird honor roll WI"" 111 all 
lho!'l{' witt. two \'~ alld tIl{' 1'1'<,1 

It''! On Ihl" II'll .In' \11111il('1 
I· l1i~ clild I l{'rHIi" (,l'I"'I'I, I r \ (0(' 

NJ{'st('r, all "oph<lnlOrt'~; 1{lllnlm' 
FmJ I, Ilmlll!'; lind ..... all \ I ,('n.~ll·I 
and I (111 'itllnl'l' ..... [I( 111111, ~('r\l"r', 

Wayne Herald 

Want Ads Give 

Clear Span 
Building 

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY TO DO BATTLE 

WITH WEATHER AND YEARS OF HARD USE 

The way a Cuckler is built telJs you something about it!. record for long life and 
hard serviCe. A Cuckler IS bUlll for generations - not Just a few !>landby years 

Structural bolt and nut a!-.~l'mbJy holds each beam and column section setUfe 
Roofing and sidmg ih heavy gauge, painted or plain g~lvanized steel Hardware 
doors, windows and all an_t~~ory buildmg matenals mu!:>t meet quality IHandards 
far above those of ordinary steel buLidlIlgS 

When you are ready to expand. so is \tour Cuckler Building 

The wonderful savings of a Cuckler-when you first build-is still there when you 
get ready to expand. Build your Cuckler the way you want it right now -change it 
to exactly the way it best serves you when you need more building and want to add 
on. A Cuckler fits the shape of the space you have available. 

Ask About Our 

TDN SPECIAL 
IIColor for the Same Price As Galvanizedll 

BUT STOP IN SOON! 

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 15, 1968 

-, SIre mn 



REV. HAROLD FITCH, '.,me< 
Wayne reslde~t, returned here 
to speak in the Methodist 
Church lenten Chopel Series 
Wednesday evening He is pos 
tor of a church in SIOUX Foils 
ot present 

'Poison Week' in 
Spotlight Next 
~ a t ion a I Polson Prevention 

Week Is Mar. 17-24. Dixoo COtm
ty Agent !Ioward Gillaspie calls 
attention to the observance pro
t I a I m e d by President Lyndon 
.lolmson. 

"It seems," sajS C;Ulaspie. 
"that there' is not enough room 
on the label to give Of specify 
all of the precautions." rIe point
ed out that esen year accidental 
poisonings increase over the jeSr 
before, over half a million bein.r: 
poisoned seddentull,y )'earl). 

"We afe obligated to use OUI 

OVill code of ethics In handliJ~ 
and storing poisons," {;illaf>pie 
continued. "!\eep them out of 
reach, behind padlock, all poisons 
together in one p i,a c e, Idestroy' 

~::et;' ~~~~,~eras: s~etkW::r:~ 
bottles or other such contain{'f!> 
children accept as sources of 
something good." 

Area residents are being aSKed 
to get rid of medicines no longer 
lISed, put the medicine& l1E'ed('d 
out of reach of children, Keep 
pressurized cans and other con
tainers holding noxious contents 
where children cannotgctat them 
and keep all household needs sue 11 
as ammonia, l)e, drain cleaners 
and other helpful but poisonous 
S\IDstances in places where they 
are inaccessible to the young. 

Baptist Church 
Has Easter Plan 

First Baptist (hurch, Wa) ne, 
has an Easter plan of sen ices, 
according to Rev. Frank Peder
sen, pastor. Included 1s a spe
rial speaker SlU1day, Mar. 17, at 
the 11 a.m. worship. 

Speaker SlU1day will be He\'. 
P a u I Ferguson, Sioux Falls, 
representative of Bible Litera
t u re International, an organiza
tion that' is distributing tons of 
literature each year to over 210 
mission boards in over 100 coun
tries. Everybody without a 
"church home" or with Baptist 
preference is welcome to Hlis 
and all other services. 

Pastor Pedersen will deliver 
Easter season messages duri.ug 
the 11 a.m" services SWldass 
as follows: Mar. 24, "The He
jectioo of Christ"; Mar. 31, "The 
Reception of Christ"; .\pr. 7, 
Palm Sunday, "The Recognition 
of Christ," including the ob
servance of the Lord's Supper; 
Apr. 14, Easter Sunda..v, "The 
Resurrection of Christ" Apr. 21, 
7:30 p.m., an SO-minlute col.or 
film, "Vietnljlm Profile," will be 
shown. 

Leslie 
Mn. Louie Him,en 

Phone 287·7346 

Pitch nub Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen 

entertained Pitch club SundaY 
evening. Edward Krusemark and 
Mrs. Dean Meyer MtI h!e h 
scores. This was the las'. ::oet'llng 
of the S68son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling 
and family, Dixon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark and 
Shelley were dinner guests SWlda) 
In the Edward Krusemark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Tarnow 
were among the fourteen guests 
who were entertained at dinner 
at the Cornhusker Cafe, Wake
field, for the birthday obs,ervance 
of August Hilke. AlJ were In the 
Mauritz Carlson home In the 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kruse
mark and Shelly spent SlOlday 
evening in the DensH Setede 
home in Emerson to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mumm, Wa
hoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
and daughters visited in the Art 
Greve home Sunday afternoon. 
Guests in the Wilson home SlOl
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Beth, Omaha. 

~1r. and Mrs. Albert :-Oelson, 
jr. and sons left for their home 
at Battle Lake, Minn. last Moo
dny after spending the week at
tendl.ng the sport show In Omaha, 
and also visltinf; in the Emil 
Farnow home. Craig and Blane 
:'-Jelson spent the week in the 
"arnow home. Mar. 3, Mro and 
Mrs. Farnow and Mr. and Mrs. 
r\('\son and sons attended the 
golden weddinJ.; anniVersary of 
:-.11'. and MrS. I!enf) Sebade, 
Fmerson. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

Wakefield 
(E. r\. flinger, pastor) 

1'I1ursda}, MaL 14: Ladief, Aid, 
:? p.m. 

Saturda), Mar. H): (onfirma
(ion instruction, 9--12 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 17: Divine wor~ 
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 0 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Lenten 
worship, 7 p.m. 

! !enry Bokemper and Anita, 
Mr. and \'Irs. Fred \1uller and 
Delores Paulson were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Robert llan
sen home in observance of Anita's 
birthda;y. Supper guests in the 
!lansen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
\'onley Hansen and family, Sioux 
Cit~, and Mr. and Mrs. LeHo) 
hummereble and son, l hcsley, 

S. D. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow 
joined them for the evening. 

Mrs. Clark Kai and sons spent 
Sunday afternoon in Bancroft 
visiting with Harry Steinhoff and 
Norene. Clark Kai and Terry 
spent Monday in Litchfield, Minn. 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke 
and family were Sunday evening 
guests in the Ervin Bottger home 
for Mrs. Bottger's birthday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp were 
visitors Sunday afternoon. About 
:12 friends and relatives called 
in the evening. 

Mr. and Mn.. Emil Greve and 
\11'. and Mrs. Don Dolph and 
familv visited in the Gus Laase 
home", \I,'isner, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Frey, 
rhurston, were supper guests 

Sunda) in the Emil Greve home. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

REAL EST ATE DEEDS: 
Mar. S, Fay Wiltoo and Norma 

R. McCorkindale et al to Harvey 
('. and Agnes L. Henningsen, 
N~~ See. 27-26-5, $27,500. 

NO 11 ( E 

You must be registered to vote in 

the City Election on April 2. 

The deadline for registration before 

the City Election is March 22. 

NORRIS WEIBLE 

County Clerk 

1 

Open Winter SeHing 

For Fire, Agent Says 
Dixon C runty Agent Howard 

Gillaspie says the open wbtter 
the area has gone thro~h has 
set the stage for rire. Country 
or field fires are apt: to break 
out and Gillaspie says the area 
doesn't need them. 

Some of the fires lately have 
been attributed to cigarettes or 
cigars thrown from car windows. 
Others have gotten away from 
fence row burning and some have 
been caused by sparks from trash 
fires. 

Open burning is not allowed 
if the wind exceeds 20 mileS 
per hour unless special permis
sion Is rccel ved from the fire 
chief or his representatives. 
Open fires cannot be unattended 
lOltU completely extingu1Jhed. 

Gillaspie points out that fires 
destroy Woodland, wlldlUe, hay
stacks, fences, buildings, animals 
and even human beir¥Js. Firemen 
also have to leave what they 
are doing and spend valuable 
time In fighting the blazes. 

Ill' asks that people be exira 
careful in all uses d cigarettes, 
matches, trash fires or any ather 
burning. I( possible, all outside 
burning should be delayed lOltil 
a rain has given the area a good 
soaking. Conditions now are just 
too dry to take a chance, GUlas
pic says. 

MASON Ie TEMPLE Wayne's new Ma~onlC 

Temple IS to king shope on the lot ot the corner 
of Lincoln ond Tenth Street The 38 J( 70 'oot 
building is being constructed With lobor supple 
mented by volunteer workers from among the 

lodge's membership The "'Iew hcore, looking to 
the southeast, 5hows the west end and north 
Side of the budding In the foreground are rem 

nants 01 trees being rcmo¥ed trom the grounds 

Urge Use of 1040A 

Making Tax Report 
Omaha Internal Hevenue Serv

Ice officials urge Wayne County 
residents to use Form l040A, 
the small card form If enUtiedto 

use It and It serv(,s their needs 
A regular "orm !040 should Ix> 
used otherwise" 

Form 1040A Is the easiest to 
fill out and can be processed more 
quickly' and cheaply because It 
is completely compatlblewlthth(' 
new automatic data processing 
s)'stem of T1iS. You ("an use this 

form II your income Is less than 
$10,000 and consists of wages 
subjed to withholding and not 
more than $200 Imomefromdlvl
dends, interest and wages not 
subject to withholding. 

The other form, lOW, must 
be f[J('d to: (!) dalm status as 
head of household or surviving 

SpolIlIe; (2) claim crooIt for re
tirement 1ncOrDOi (3) claim ex
cluslm for sick pay; (4) claim 
credit for eltlmated tax pay. 
menta; (5) claim travel, trans
.portaUoo. moving or r1her ex
pen5e8j (6) claim exemptiooll tor 
dependents based 00 multiple sup
port agr~ementll; (';') Itemlte de
ductlons; (S)pa:r self~mployment 
tax; (9) claim credit for t.!'lXes 
paid on gasoline and lubricating 
all not used 00 highways. 

Police Investigate 

Pair of Accidenh 

Social Security Man 
Will Be Here Tuesday 

Robert Swan, r1eld repreHflt,a
tlvc at tho Norfolk Social Se-
curity c1flcc, will be In the main 
noor lobl.-o: at the Wayne CountY 
Courthouso TuedY, Mar. 19, 
froro I to 3 p.m. to anewer 
Quc8tlona, give lnrormatlon and 
be d noy other servlcos po8aible 
In the M('dtcnre and Social S&
curlty programs. 

Those who wish an nwolnt.
ment mny write the attica In 
!'<orfolk, Box flfI4. However, no 
nwolntment Is necessary. 

Swnn points out that YO\I cM 
!!till work after you start Retting 

Two traffic ardd{'nts, me on ~oclal securIty oonoflts.,''''ull 
private property, were inve~tl- !ienefits will Ix> paid even II 
gated the past week b) Wayne HXI carn as much as $1,680 11 

Police Department DCrsonnt'I.:\o YNlr. More Informntlon 111 IlvaU~ 
one was injured and propert) able from the oUlce or from Swan 
damage was light. ,.., hlR vh;lt MrtI. ' 

M~~~~e in ~~;::I;,t~,:;~:~,:'~ Items Taken from Car 
OOddng up. The etde or h(>r car A Wayne State ( oUfWe student 
struck the riE::htstdeoftheparke<i reported hi8 car wall broken 
car of Eugene Helgren, Wayne. into the past week whUe pIlJ'ked 
Damage came to$19tothe ~Is!>cn locked 00 the calTij)U5. Ar'(U)d 
car and $:)6.15 to the Helgren $250 worth at items wu ta](en. 
vehlc Ie. Sgt. Keith Heed In- A store reported a bicycle had 
vestlgated. been taken 00t police said the bike 

OCOcer Ron Penlerlck investi- had been aoon parked nearby for 
gated an accident at Second and two days prior to beq re. 
Douglas Mar. 10. \1.. W. Barner, POrted takon. Two ~8 were r~ 
Wayne. northbound on Douglas, POrted runnlrv loose but by the 
failed to see the car cJ Free- time tne police arrived there 
mont Lubberstedt, Wayne, in the were no d~s d any type around. 
interaection, striking the right A door was round unlocked -at 
rear tender of the eastbotmd night and the called to ~ 
Lubberstedt car. come lock It. 

~ -- ~~-~~----
_____________ ~-~~ ~------~:~I.--
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CANVAS 

'*iJfJ j , 

THE NEW CANVAS 149'~S" 
Join the "In" crowd with the "CanvAs Look" 

Boys' Sizes 

6 to 14 26 to 28 

Super.slim Levi's~ cut looks extra neat in Sanforind''! <lU 
cotton c~nV<lS. Choose from sportwe<lf color5 in Sutter's gold, 
mother loden Boys' sizes <lvailable in regulars and slims. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
6 6 
6 THEY'RE ALL 6 
o PERMANENT PRESS 6 
6 ~ 

G> ~ FOR ~ 

Boys' Nylon 

"HURLER" JACKET 

Sb •• 3 .. 7 $3 
Boysl wf.m--up Jack~t with 
2-pJy nyl ~hell, snoillp front, 
droillwflri ,9 waist. Regulu 
3.50! 

6 
b 
~ 

, };... ; ~~~:~ ·~r~~;JS~:: ~ 
v 6 
~ S;, .. 1<-17 $3 ~ 
A EaSy.~ng, good·loOking ... comfortable for sports or 6 
t) sm~rt enough for dress. ~semble a ·wardrobe of these A 

Youths' Numeral 

Cotton Sweatshirts 

S-M.L-XL 

A wash.ble shirts ... thrift priced tool 65% Oacr0p8 poly. 0 
100% cotton fleece lined' Q ester, 35% combed cotton With "sod release" White, 

~ p .. lel,. ".' A . O-~ e>-'e.-e- eo-~ C> e-~ e- 0- tI 
sWHtshirt in white with con
tr.sting numenls and trim.' 
Reg. 1.~ value. 

Men's "Pla-Jae" NYLON JACKEtS 
Light and comfortable for casual wear 

Boys' Sizes Men's Sizes 

6 to 20 S-M-L-XL 

$4 $S 
Whether you're rough·hou,i~ with the young,ten or t .. l~ off 
.t the club ... here', the j.ck.t for you! 100% nylon ,.H.tl with 
sniP front, duw.tring bottom. V.rlety of colon. 

Men's and Boys' "Swinger" Oxfords 
Men's Sizes 61;' 12 

Boy,' S!I •• 21;' . 6 450 

There's lots of mileage in th.,e! Comfortable ollford, h.ve army 

duck upJ)e'n, full cu.hi:n.ct insole .nd .rch. ProtKtive toe bump. 

en for edra wear. White, n.vy, sage grHn. Reg . .4.". 

Permanent Press 
SPORTSHIRTS 

Specially Priced! 

SbH 6 to 11 

Fine woven plaid, in • blend of 

65% polyester, 35% cotton. Ivy 

dyl.cl with button down collar, 

short ,s..-. 

C~ARGE IT! 
"'... 

I 
t 
I . 


